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THE TAY BRIDGE.

short history of this re-
markablo structure, which
was partially destroyed on

y the last Sunday night of
4 - 1879, rnay form an interost-

ing sequel to Major-General
Kilner's letter, in our March
number, .on the subject of ita
destruction.

~' ) The bridge was constructed
by the North British Eailway
Conmpany with the object of

V shortening the route between
London, Edinburgh, and Aber-

* deen. The following description
is taken frorn articles by Mr.

* Grothè, C.E., who superintended
the works as representative of the

Coitractors:
Mr. Thornas Bouch, years ago, proposed the bold plan

'Of bridging them both-the Forth at Queensferry-and
the Tay about a mile above Dundee. While the .desir-
ability of such *a scherno was generally recognised, the
fluost sanguine ha*rdly beliôvod that it would ever be
realised; but they overlookod the fact that while our
'Wants increased, engineering science had not rernained
tationary, and that by modern improvements in ma-

chinery' and appliances, facts could now bo accomýilished
Which, ovon twenty years ago, would have been clasaed
9Mingst impossibilities. Mr. Bouch's eamnestness, and
groat roputation as an onginoor, at last gained the victory
Ovor the doubt of thoso who had to support hirn, and, in
1869, the company applied for and obtained the Act of
Pýarliament which -authorised thern to build the Tay
Bridge, and raise the necessary capital on shares-the
Xorth British ]Railway Cornpany guaranteeing an interest
Of 5L per cent. from the time the bridge was expected to
16 tiihed, viz., three years after it should ho corn-
,fllonced- On May 8, 1871, the next important stop>was
t4ken, vit., that of entering into an agreement with an
e2Pe»rienced contractor for the execution of the work.
Xi. Charles de ]3ergue, frorn London and Manchester,
thé acceptïd, contractor, had acquired groat farne in the

erection of large bridges in nearly ail parts of the world,
but almost immediately after the signing of the agree-
ment he became seriously ill, s0 that ho could flot take
an active part in the execution. -At his death, in 1873,
complications arose which had a retarding influence on
the progress of the work, and the contract was annulled
by mutual consent of the parties, and transferred to
Messrs. Hopkins, Gilkes & Ce., Limited, of Middles-
borough.

At the site of the bridgeA, the Firth of Tay is about two
miles broad. On the south side trap rocks riso abruptlyto
a height of about 50 feet out of the water ; on the Dundee
side they have a more gentie siope. In both cases they
very soon disappear towards the centre of the river, and
are only found at depths 'which, put it out of the ques-
tion to use them as a foundation for the various piors.ý
Their place on the river bottom is partly taken by dlay"
and boulders, partly by sand; and under the latter, in
depths of about 18 foot, a straturn of gravel is found,
which is quite capable of sustaining the weight which'is
to be put upon it. There are in ail eighty-flve piers, sup-
porting spans of varying lengths, and difforing according
to the weight of the latter. Those piors which stand on,
the solid rock are entirely constructed of brickwork @et
in Portland cernent. Portland cernent pisys a most
conspicuous' part ini the construction of the piers, the
flrst fourteen. frorn the south Bide being entirely built
with it Up to the very top, and .11 the others Up to 5 feet
above high water where the ironwork begins. The pions
which are not foundod upon rock requiro, of course, an
extended base to carry the great weight with safety. The
former consiat of two cylinders of 9 foot 6 inchos diame-
tor, while those standing on gravel, and supportig spana
of the same length, have tho diameter of these two
cylinders enlarged to 15 foot, and theirtop woight in'
greatly reduced by substituting for the heavy brickwork,
abo-ve high water, cast-iron columns, fixed together by'
horizontal and diagonal transverse bracing. Thirteen of
the spans over that part of the river which is generally
used for navigation are 245 foot long, and the piers are.
50 high that at the highest water there are 88 foot of clear
waterway lef t-more than sufficient for the clasm of vea-
sols plying frorn Dundee to places above the bridge. The
girders composing these spans are placod so wide apartý
that the trains can pass between thern, tho roadway being'
fixod at the bottom of the girdors Ini the ,ther parts of"



the river thie great heightie not required, and the piers
biave, therefore, been kept much lower, the top of the spans
in this part being level with the bottom of the large ones,'
sud the rails baing, laid on cross sleopers resting on top
of the girders. In this ýmanner the roadway forma an
nbrokon lino, white there seems te, be a step in the

Sirdors.
.On the Dundee aide the lino has te pasa the town

underground. To reach it the line must como down in
time from its lofty position, and an incline of one foot,
in, every soventy-three of length, i8, therefore, introduced
in the part north of the large spans. The length of the
apane on this part varies from 162 feet to 69 feet, and
qulte near the ahore a large span of 170 feet is con-
*tructed, with a view of ofl'ering facilities for a future
extension of the esplanade, which would necessitate the
construction of a roadway under this span. For the
sme purpose il is, built on the Ilbow-and.string P pnin-
ciple, and the rails kept at the bottom. Parailel girders,
like those of the large spans, miglit, of course, have been
usod; but what is no diafiguremont when carried out
over a great length would look very bad indeed if applied
to a single span. Now the curved top-boom makes the
transition an easy one. The lust six spans on the
D)undee side, so far as they belong to the Tay Bridge
contract, are short ones, being only 27 feet long. Three
more of these, and a Ilbowstring I of 100 feet, complote
the iron part of the bridge, bringlng the total length to
10,612 feet, or two miles and fifty feet. On the south
#ide the same reasons for constructing a strong incline
did flot exist. As the land at the south shore le about
70 feet above high water, an easy slope of one foot in
three hundrod and sixty-five was sufficient bo bring the
Uine to, the required level. The spans on that side are
Inostiy 145 foot and 130 feet in Iong'th. There are only
two of 88 ft. and three of 67 ft. near the shore. To com-
r 1ete the general description of the bridge, it will only

necessary to mention that, in order to join the land
portions of the line, a long curve had te be introduced
on the north side extending over nearly a quarter of a
circle, and one of leus lengtli on the souili aide; çpving
the .bridge in plan the appearance of a gigantie S.
rrom the shore the curves, eepeciaily the ona on the
Dundee side, appear te, be very sharp, but in reality they
are not, bolli having a radius of twenty chains, while on
other linos curves of eight chains are frequontly met
with. Lot us look at the means which were employed
to construct this, the longeai bridge in the world. Quito
îi the begl,,nning Mn. Austin, another of Mr. de Bergue's
managers, laid down a principle which, was of the
greateat bearing on the succesa of the work. It was te
dispense with the staging and scaffolding which. are
generally used in bridge building. The piers and
girders wore to bo erected on shore, and fioated oui te,
their destination. The consistency with which, this
pnincipie was carried oui wouid distinguish thia bridge
from. ail other structures of the same kind, even if ita
aize and importan~ce were lou remarkable. No matter of
what material the parts were constructed, whether they
were iron receptacles for concrete, huge lumps of brick-
work, weighing above 200 tons, or iron girdera of 190
tans, they were ail finished on shore and tloated to, their
destination. During the execution the detaila had fre-
quently to, be modified to suit the aitered circumatancea,
but the principle wau adhered to, as the only one wbich
could produce good reaulta in a tidal river subject te,

8uch vicissitudes, and witb a continually Bhifting. sandy
bottom.

The pieces of iron forming the girdera or apans were
erected and rivetéd together on a 8taging near the shore,
and connected with it by a gangway. Some of the
piecea as they arrived fromn the contractora' works, at
Middlesborough, were 35 feot long, and weighed three
tons. lEacli span had four horizontal piecea or booms,
two at the top and two at the bottoin, and four vertical
posta at the ends. Nine crosses, consisting of struts and
tie bars, keep the booms at the proper distance and
transmit the strains to the ends where the span ie sup-
ported by the pierB. The two girders of each of the 245
feet epans are 15 feet apart, their depth is 27 feet, and
their weight 190 tons. To erect and rivet them on the
staging required four weeks, no fewer than 18,000 rivet.
having to be put in eaoh. According to one of the con-tractors, the materials used in the construction of the
bridge comprised 3,500 tons of wrought hron, 3,700 tons
of, cast iron, 8,700 cubic feet of timber, 15,000 casks of
cement, and 10,000,000 bricks.

Many theories have been advanced as to tho cause of
the fali of this bridge, which was regarded with pride
and admiration as one of the great works raised by Bri-
tish engineers-whose works have, heretofore, been alike
remarkablo for the boldness of their conception and the
stability oi their construction. Among the theories ad-
vanced is one, in which the writer concludes that the bridge0
was weil nigh conquered by the wind, wlien the advanc-
ing train offered to the wind an additional resistance,
which. turned the scale.

The central portion of the bridge consisted of thirteen
spans-these s3pans consisted of what are spoken of as
the great girders. The total number of 8pans %vara
eig.,hty-four. Thirteen of these epans went down.
These thirteen central girders wore raised above the
levei of the others, so that the rails, which ran level
with the lower booms of the lower girderd, were laid on
a level with tha lower booms of the great girder,
therefore, a train, when travelling across the bridge, it
appears, ran literally on the top of the structure for the
first and last portions of its journey ; but in cross-
ing the thirteen central spans, it ran through a sort of
cage or tunnel of lattice -work. This the writer considers
important to be borne in mmnd, because a theory lias
been started to the effeet that the force of the wind b lew
the train off thé rails, and s0 caused the destruction of
the bridge, which ho considers untenable, first, becaube
there is, or rathor wau, a double guard rail right, acrosa
the bridge, and secondly, because the train traversod in
safety the portion of the bridge where, buing on the top
of the iowergirders, it was exposed to the full fury uf
the gale.

Furthermoro, the writer considers thai the inquiry
wilI, if fully carnied in that direction, show that the sta-
bility of the train was greater than that of the bridge;
or, in other words, that it would have required a greatur
force of wind to overturn the train than to upset the
bridge. Taking the firat of the great girdtes from the
8outh end, we tind that it wus 227 feet in 8pan. Nexi
came eleven spane of 245 feet eaoh, and then one of 227
feet. This gives a total length of 3,149 feet for the
elevaied portion of the bridge. The whole of tii bas
glone into the river beneath. From the accounts of eye-
witnesses, and also from the researchea of the divers, it i.s
known beyond ail doubt that the train had passed com-

i
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Pletely within the cage of the greater girders before the
'bridge feil. In fact the wreck of the train lies almost
ýertirely between the fourtb and fifth piers. The train,
therefore, passed over the 227-feet girders, and also over
tNwo of the 245-feet girders. It seems niost probable
that, at the time the train entered the hiyhgrirders, the

bige was strugglIngr with, and well.nigh conquered by
the wind, and that the extra resistance offered to the wind
bY the train turned the scale. As throwing, soTue light on
this View, we wvill give the best approximation of figures
8&vailable. In November, 1876, Mr. ED;ARt GILKES, the
cOftractor, who finished the bridge, 'laid the following
figPres before the Clevèlaud Institution of Enginee-rs:
-_Cg The exposed surface of one large pier is about 800
square feet, and of the superstructure-the girder-
about 800 more." In this calculation, Mr. GILKES only
takes the windward girder into consideration. This 15
6Vidently fallacious, as no one can for a moment main-
tain that the leeward girder would be completely shel-
tered by the windward one. It also assumes that the
offect of the wind on a lattice rirder is only equal to its
calculated pressure on the net surface of the ironwork,
if Concentrated into a plate of equal area; but it 18
ellknown that the wind would exercise a considerable

effeet by mere drag in passing tbrougrh the lattice work.
W08 beliewe we are witbin the mark in reckoning the
PreSsure on the lee girder and the drag, as equal to o ne
half the net pressure on the winidward girder. We
Should thon have 800 + 800 + 400=2,000 square feet.
-&ssumringr that the pressure of the wind in the squalls
rose to 50 lbs. per square foot, we should have a lateral.
force of 100,000 lbs., on each of the great girder spans,
tOnding to, overthrow the bridge sideways. And when
the train came on to the bridge we 8hould have an addi-
tion of about 1,600 square feet, whicb would give an
addition of 80,000 lbs. pressure. There would thus be
a total pressure of 180,000 lbs.'actinlg sideways Egaiflst
o'115 span of the bridge.* To counteract this pressure,
there would be the weight of the train, and that of the
girders5 %vith a part of the weight of the piers. This
brh~ us to the point where the weakness appears to
bave been. The upper portion of the pieris, from about

f116 feet aboya high-water line, con3isted of very slender
cas8t..ron cylinders, braced with- diagonal ties. These

Weeso siender as to almctst menit the 'name of tubes, and
the boitq fastening their fianges together appear to have
been, onîy 11 inch lu diaineter. la' the downfaii of the
brid9e, these alender cast-irou piers have been almo3t
2oTletely destroyed. There is no doubt, whatever,
that the girderi were of ample strength for any possible

doad n thase piers would also have ivithstood the
dOW!ward pressure of such a load ; but we believe that

their excess3ive slenderness as compared with their great
,ei>i, the brittle material, and the absence of any fas-

tetting 5 to counteract lateral swayingv of 'the bridge under
gI!eat 'viad pressure, only tee easily acceunt for the
catatrophle.t Lt is weid-knowa that tail chimney shafts
MWay visibly in high winds. La the case of this bridge

Wehave somethingC anialogous to a lino of tail shifts at
* The total lateral pressure of the *id agai nst the thirteen

"Muns et girders constitating the eievatedl portion of the bridge-
",,(,,ngthe dpdItctien, for tivo of thos4e spans being oriiy 227 feel

ý-weuld be 1,103,300 ibs., without the resistance'of the train.

. 1 W wllpulihin our nx ubrtestatement of Som
bridge. Tlteir evidonce, if uncoittradicted, would show that thi

Ut ien Ws exremeiy iniperfect.

intervals of 245 feet, wîth girders 27 foot deep reaching
from, top to top, and opposing immense resistance to the
wind. Thon we have the added resistance of the train,
and the overstrai-îed piers grive way, tumbling girdlers and
train into the torrent beneath.

We are indebted to Martineau ef Smith'8 Hardware
Circular, published in Birmingham, Erigland, for much
of the valuable information contained in this article.

INCOKBUSTIBLE WOOD.
M. M. P. Foîbarri dlaims that he has discovered a inethod

by which wood ef any kind can be rendered incombustible. It
becomes. as it were, petrified, without any alteration in appear.
auce. When intense heat is applied to wood se prepared it chars
the surface siuwly and without fiame, but does net penetrate te
any extent, and leaves the fibre intact, whereby la case of fire,
the firemen would have no occasion to fear that the materialo on
which they tread would give way beneath th,ým, if this eperatien
had been undergone by the, wood cemposing tho staircases, floors,
etc. The following chemnical. compoundl is said te produco the
resuit ; Suiphate ef zinc 55 Tbs. ; potash, 22 lib3, aium, 44 13s. ; ox-
ide of manganese, 22 lbs. ; sulphuric acid ef 600, 22 13s.; water,
54 ibs. Ail the solids are te be poured into, an iron bouler
containing the watei at a tomperature of 45 degrees C., er 113 F.
As seon as the substances are dissolved, the sulphnric acid is te
ho peured in littie by littie, until ail the substainces are complote.
ly saturated. For the preparation of the weod it should ho placod
in a suitable apparatug, and arrangod in varions sizes* (according
te the purposes fer which. it is intended) on iran gratings, care
being taken that there is a space of about haîf an inch between
every two pieces ef, wood. The chemical cchnpound is thon
pumped into the apparattus, and as soon as the vacant spaces are
filled up, it is boiled for threo heurs. The wood is thon taken
eut an dlaid on a weoden grating in the open air, te ho rendered
solid, atter which it is fit for uses ef ail kinds, as ship-bnilding,
house-building, raiiway carniages and trucks, fonce-pests, woed-
paving-in short for any kind ef work. whore. there is any
liabiiity te destruction.

BÂRE BRICK WÂLLS-THEIR INFLUENCE ON HEALTU.
The New York Times of January l4th has the following: " lAt

the meeting of tbe Board et Iiealth, yesterday, a report was re-
ceivedl from Dr. E. H1. Janes, Assistanit Sanitary Superintendent,
in relation te an inspection of the recent additions to the new
Court lieuse. Dr. Janes sys: 'I found that the interinr walls
con.sist of brick uncovered by plaster or paint, and thereby
present an ýabsorbing aud evaperating surface, which ia my
opinion, is detnîmental te the heaith ef those who daily occupy
these apartments. From its porous quality, brick readily ab-
sorbs net oniy air and meisture frein the gronnd and atmosphere,
but animai vapors and impurities constantly escaping frein the

lgsand skin of those coiifitned bo3tween brick walis are alsc
absorbed and exhaledt in turn with the regular changes and puri.
fications et the in-door atmosphiere.

Il I arn aware that the experiments et Pettenkofer are cited as
an argument ia faveur of bare brick walis, on the gronnd that
air readily passes through thena; but persons holding these
views forget that animai impurities do net posss the diffusiblo
power ef gaseous bodies, but on the other hand, adhere te porous
structures ; and while iL may be ciaimed that foui air wil, te
some extent, escape through the brick walls frein an uuventilated
apairtmetit, the tact remains that air la finding its wvay through
the wvali leaves mos3t et it foulneas behind. Bricks se exposed be-
corne in time exceedingly filthy, and catinot be thoronghly

icleanei by any ameunt et scruibbing. 1 wouid, therefore, recom-
mend that the interior walls ef these rooms ho coeoreci with soma
mateniai that wiIl prevent the absorption and subsequont.exhala-
tien et moisture and atmosphenic impurities.' The report et Dr.
Janes was transmitted te the Surrogate, whose clerks eccupy the
rooms referred te, in the document."

ImmEtNst WÂGoNs.-Three immense wagons, te, be used in the
mines of Colorado, are being made in Chicago. The back wheels

aare six feot three inches in diameter, and the tire is five inches
awide. The wagons, inclading box, are nine foot high. They

a are each te ho drawn by twenty yeke ef oxen, and are capable et
arrying ten tons oach.
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PROF. TYND&LLS L&TEST WORD.
If asked whether science lias solved, or is likely in our day ta

solve, the problein of tlie universe, 1 must shake my liead i
doubt. Behind and above sud around us the real mystery of the
Universe lies unsalved, and as far as we are concerned, is incap-
able -of solution. The probtein of tlie connectios of body and

"OUI is as insoluble in its modern form as it was in the pre-scien-
tific agtes.

There ought to, be a clear distinction made between science in
the state of hypothesis and science in the atate of fact.

And, inasmuch, as it is still in its hypothetical stage,tlio ban of
exclusion ought to fait upon tlie theory of evoîntion.

After speaking of the theory of evolution appiied to tlie primi.
tive condition of matter, as belouging to the dim t wilight of con-
jecture, the certainty of experimentali nquiry is liere shut out.

.Those wlio hold the doctrine of evolution are by no means
ignorant of the nncerta.inty of their data, and they only yietd to
it a provisional asseut.

In repiy to your question, tliey wiil frankly' admit tlieir ina-
bility ta point to any satisfactory experimental proof that tif. can
be developed, save from demo-ustrabi ýe antecedent life.

I share Virchow's opinion that the theory of evolintion in its
comfflete forim involves the assumption that, at some period or
othér>of the earth's history, there occurred what would be now
caiied spontaneous generation. I agree with hin that the proofs
are stili wanting. 1 hld with Virchiow that the failures have
been lamentable, that the doctrine is utterty discredited.

SCIENCE AND TuIE BIBLE.

The ChriqUti Advoce.s ays, in reference to, the first of tlie
above paragraphs ("6 That there ouglit ta be a clpar distinction
between science in the atate of hypothesi8 and seience in the state
of fact ',). that 'no doulit there is that distinction, and no0
doubt, either, that forgetfuiness of this trtith is the reason why
so many premature assanits have been made on the teachings of
revelation, in the naine of science.' « Science, in t)>. state of
Jacte' ia uo more antagonistic to the truths ot the Bible tlian one
ray of the solar spectrum is ixconsistent witli the other."

Tuaz TiiEOUT oF EVOLUTION.

The Advocate further says : "lProf. Max Muller makes the foi-
lowing atrong point against Mr. l)arwin'a ' Theory af Evotution.'
Hie insi8ts that phuloiogy points out the real specifie difference
betweeuî man and the loîver animals. It erects a barrier which
lias neyer been passed. Hie says.: 'I cannot folloîv Mr. Darwin,
because I hold tliat this question is not ta 5e decitied in an ana-
toinicat theatre ouly. There is, ta my mind, (one difficulty
which Mr. Darwin lias tiot sufficiently appreciated, and whieh I
certain]y do not feci able ta remove. There is, between the
wliole animal kingiom ou the one aide, and man, even in his
lowest state, ou the other, a barrier whici noa aninal lias ever
crossed, and that barrier is langu:îge. By no effort of the tinder-;
standing, by no0 stretcli Of imagination, can 1 ex plain to uni-self
how tanguage coutd have grown ont of anything %vhidh animals
possess, even if we granted then millions af years for that pur-
pose.' _________

ÂNTIQUITY 0F OUREBARTH.
In orthodor France, where the English theories of Darwin,

Huxley, SpeRcer, sud other savants of thatclass scarcely find
any support, aud where tlie opening addresi of the Presideut of
the Association for the advancement of science was in sucli âtrongy
contrast with the rationalisti, ideas of the President of its
English prototype, the British association, is ait st awakening
ta the liglit of scieutific deductions, and fairly ou the roîad af
progressive thinking. This tately becaune evident at the meeting
of the Geological Society af Paris. liere M. Blaudet read a

rpaper on the. antiquitY of our pianetary system, giving it an sge
guite different front the theological doutriue prcvailing especiatly
i n France. The Frenchi paperà, while publishing it, reinark that
the ideas of M. Blaudet have the sdvantage over the theologicad

,tuotious, and af being at the saine time more explicite more
rationa1, and more calining ta the mind.

M. Blaudet holds, with Kant sud La Place, that when the
julanetary systenf condensed froîn a nebular condition, it leit
m-rasses behind which did not gravitate ta te centre. These are the

:Plaâeta ; Venus, Mercury, sud the earth have no other origine
;And this fact lie colisiders beyond dispute. Hea ays turtlier:

«"Our earth went, dnriug its course in space, through six

periods : lat. The chaotic period-absence of ail vegetabie and
animal life. 2ud. Carboniferous period--the era of the immense
vegetable growth, which absorbed the carbonie acid from. the air,
and the produets buried during successive convulsions of the
earth, extended through varjous zones, as well under the equator
as near the poies. 3cd. The cretaceous period. 4th. The eocene

Y eriod. 6th. The niuocene period-the primitive vegetation
eaves the poles, îvhich cool down ta beiow the temperature

necessary for life ; at the sanie time nature, more choice in its
products, gives birth to, animais more and more perfect. 6th.
The Iast or quaternary period, is that in which we now tive.

IlThe continuous condensation of the sua is alone sufficient to
explain how it has been able to furnish the prodigious quantity
of heat which it lias radiated into space. The calculations have
been made : If it condense only enough to diministi its apparent
diameter one second of an arc, it generates an amount of heat
equivaient to that whicli it emîts in 18,000 years.

"'lI the beginning of our earth's existence, it roiled tlirough
a spice of fire, the sua's heated gases were extending b3yond her
orbit. The sun had then, as seen from the earth, a diameter of
]30; this slowly became reduced to 471, next to 22%, next to
8g , and finaily to 20 apparent diameter.

"Then the quaternary period began ; the poies commenced to
cool, and only the tropica received heat enough to sustain the
tuxurious vegetation of the former perinds.

" The radius of the suin, says M.' Minot, director of Le Jour-
nal dlu Ciel, (Journal of the Heavens,) from, whicli 1 borrow
these astonishing caiculations, is at present to us 16 minutes or
960 seconds of an arc ; its density is 0,955, (less than water,
which is 1,000,)'5à times iess than the density of the pianet
Mercury. Supposing that the sun obtains a crust ai soon as by
continued contraction it lim obtained the saine density as this
planet, aud when it, therefore, has become 5à tinies smalier its
radius will be 1ï times leas, or 9 1-7 minutes, or 548 seconds.
Its radius will then be able to lose 412 seconds on the diameter,
824 seconds before we will cease ta receive the saine heat as to-
day, at the rate of 18,000 years per second of radius or about 15,-
000,000 vears. From 16 minutes to 1 degree there are 44 minutes
or 2,640 seconds ; there are, therefore, 2,650 times 18,000, or
nearly 50,000,000 Vears that the carth is in a condition to, be
inhabitable.

ciThe niioceno period, or the time when the tropical flora pire-
vailed on the tops of the Pyrenees and Alps, and at the potes,
whea the suni was 31, or 180 minutes, or 10,000 seconds larger,
we go back 194,000,000 years before 244,000,000 years. Paris
lied, even later still, a tropical temperature, and the eocene
lieriôdl existfd 250,000,000 years before that time, or about
500,000,000 years previous to the present day.

" But the carbonaceous era coîisists of 777,000,000 years more,
making- tog-ther about 1 500,000,000 years.

"The earth sepirated froîn the côîitractiug planetiry nebula
sottic 4,300,000,000 years before, making, as a total fer the time
of its independen~t. existence, about 6, 000,000,000,1years."

This calculation appears to bring, the existence of our eartli
only aire miilon times long rr than' the Biblical theologians are
trying ta make it.

KARVELS 0F X«N.
Whiie the gastric juice lias a mild, bl-and, sweetish taste, it

possesses the power of dissolving the hardest food that can be
swallowed ; itlias nîo influence whatever on the soft and delicate
fibres of the living stonîachi, nor upon the living hand, but, at.
the moment of deatli it begins to est theni away with tlie power
of the strongest acids.

There is dust on ses, on land ; in the vslley and on the moun-
tain-toV ; there is dust aiways and everywliere ; tlie stinoqphere
ia faîl of it ; it penetrates the noisome dungeon, and visits the
deepest, darkest caves of the earth ; no palace door can sliut it
out, no drawver so "&secret" as to, escape its preseiice ; every
breath of wind dashes it upon the open eye, aud yet that eye is,
not blinded, becauqe there is a founitain, of the biandest fluid ini
nature incessstiy enxptying itseif und-kr the eyeiid, whicli
spreads it over the surface of the hall at every winking and
wvaslies every atoin of du3t away ; but this liquid, so mild, and
so well adapted to the eye itself, lias some acridity, whicli under
certain circuimstances, becoxues sa, decided as to be scaidiug tO
the skin, sud wvouid rot away the eyelids8 were it not that aloni
the edg-es of thein there are little oit manufactories, which spreai
over their surfa~ce a coatin g ns impervious to the liquids neces-
sary for keeping the eye-bal i washed dlean, as tlie beat varnil
is 1MPervioui to water.

The breatli which teaves the luugs lias been so, perfectly di'
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Yested of its life-Riving properties, that te ro-breatho it, unMiXed ti
with otiier air, the moment it escapes from the. mouth, would wî
04SCIe immedisto death by suffocation, whioe if it iiovered about
UN, a more or leue destructive influence ovor health and life
W*Ould be occasionod ; but it in made of a nature so mueli ligliter
than, the. common air, that the instant it escapes the lips and
nostrile, it sends to the higiier regions above the breathing- al
Point, there to b. rectified, renovated aud sent bacli again, re-
pleto with purity and life. How rapidly it sends la besuti- a
I151lly exliibited any froety morning. t

But foui and deadly as the expired air is, Nature, wiseby eco t,
Inical in ail lier works and ways, turns it te good accounti ta
it8 ottward passage through the organe cf the voice, and makes g
'of it thse whisper cf love, the. soft words cf affection, the. tender t
toues ci human sympathy, the sweetest strains of raviaiiing mu- c
tic the persuasive eloquenco of the. finished orator. g

If a well.made man be extended on the grouud, bis arms atr
rIgiit angles with the. body, a circle, making the navel its cou- b
tir 0, will juat tako lu the. head, the finger-ende snd feet.

Tii. distance fromn Iltop te toc" istprecieely the. saine as that
between the. tipe of the fingers when tie arme are oxtended.

TIhe lengtii of the. body is juat six tintes that of the. foot;
Yphule the. distanice froni the. edge cf the hair on the forehe ad te
the0 end cf the chun, is one tenth tho length ef the whole
Stature.t

.Of the. sixty-two primary ebements known iu nature, onby
elglitee are found in tjie Isuman body, and cf tiiese, seven aro

14etallic. Iron le found in the blood. ; pliespherus lu the. brai n;
heotne iu the. bile; lime in the. boues, duast and ashes in ail.

-- 'Ournaî of Health.

aumaK EEB&ICHEB INi THE POLAUIZÂTION OP LIGHT.
Plaraday, lu 1845, made the impor-tant di£-covery that bde

'*hiP-h (like glass or water> have erdinarily ne particular action
01 larized ligit rotate the. plane cf polarization wiien in-

R4"ed by etreng electrie or magnetic forces. Many expert-
14enters have since worked lu this field; snd it has been proved
tii5t net only in solide sud liquide, but in gases alec, au electro-
Ï.11etîc rotation of the plane or polarivîtien may be efl'ected.

à , Ruindt aud Rontgen have recently described te the. Muuich
#!"e'CetaY expenimente by wlilch tiiey prove sucob rotation, even
lu th lese easiiy coudensed gases, hydrogen, exygen, atmos-

~erlc air, carbouic acià, and marsh gas, sud measure its amount.
5eir rnetiod censieted essentiaîîy in compreeeinig the gas strong-

3" cepper tube with glass ends, threugi wiicli a beamn cf
P0j4,1ized lime ligit was passed, the. tube being surrounded by a

%Ocf Wire l'er pas sage of the. currenît. For certain reasons tiie
1)0 li2er sud analyzer were piaced within or betweeu the glas

%Id fthe tube, aud consisted cf tourmaline plates. The.
10lti2r end of the. tube was fixed, while the mest cf the. tube,
*'t the? abayzer, could b. rotated about its axis. The. antount
Q! "ottioln cf the. plane of polarization wae found te differ cen-
*i'r5bbY lu the. différent gases, sud ta b. greater, tii. gr ater tiie

x4e Or tefra.-tion. lu one sud the. sanie gas wi th varied den -
aiY tiie amount cf the. rotation is proportional ta the, density.

AU interesting question cenneçted witli sucli researciies is that
% the~ Possible influence of tlie ,arth'e magnetiesm on palani-

kat0iiOf iglit cf the. atmosphere. Soes tinte ago, M. Henni

l nrlmade a striking experiment, lu which, a beamn of
ýhthaving been polarized by successive refictions tiirougii a

w, ecetaining suiphide cf carben, it was found that if the. tube
tati the plane cf the. maguetic meridian, the. plane cf pobani-

Ouhai net the. sme position wiien on. looked nortiiwards as
%P aOre ooe seutiiwards ; but if the tube wus at rigit

'e- te ta he agntic menidian, the plane iiad the ame position
bhthen o e et or wost, sud ite position wae midway

Weelli thoso iu the two otiier cases. This seemed to indicate
YAQ«gnotic rotation cf the. plane tender the earti's influence.

D.e;tti? IL l3ecquere. lias mode umerous observations on
Thi ~'nc olarization lu regard te the .arth's magnetieni.

6 'nr of tuis polanization should coïncide with the plane of

itt"n t th beve eewe h sun's plane is vertical,
rewOme ne disturbing influence. Now, lookiug at a point

hrznnorth or souti., or botter, near the magnetie
ti IWien the sun's plaise is vertical, tiie plane cf polariza-

f.n .by M. Becquerel ta be deilce yaealage
%uO CIncidence ef the, twc planos nover occurs titi after the
%% et tea.u It le exactly as if the plane c 1 *aato

't , otation, always in the adr ectin (hichdwi

M.Becquerel attributes 10 the. eartii's magnetism. In

'e region at riglit angles to the maguetie needi., the rotatioti
us found to b. ilZ.

ILUBR.IATIwG BEA31168.i
It i. impossible for a bearing to mun cool until the heg pIlees
eredueed so that there wiII, be a uniférmn film of unguent

îtween the two surfaces. It is a custoi for purchasing agents,
ud in some cases for practical men, wheii orderiug oi], ta men.
on simplv Il lubricating oil," without specifying the kind of
sarings fýr which it ie to b. used. The latter is a vo 7y essen-
.ai point. Frequently, when the oil is receivod, it is onund ta
ive vfery poor satisfaction, and some of the beariugs are found
a run hot. Under these circuatances, the oul in genoi'ally
harged with.the fauit, when, ini reality, the fault has beer. in
iving the order. A good lubricant for small, close.fittiug, fast.
nning bearinga muet b. of a very fine qnality, and have a liglit
ody, ini order to distribute itef between the closo-fitting sur-
amc. Sucli a lubricant ia entiroly unfit for large bearinge,
rhero more body in required to carry the. heavy weight wliich ie

îlaced upon them. It ie the practice in moat shope to use the
arn. kind of lubricating oul for ail the macbinery, whicb, whou
îroperly considered, la both unroasonable and extravagant, for
lie reason that a bearing, when im properly lubricated, in wom
~way much faster than it would otherwise be, and on fine ma.
~hinery the. lot motion in tho bearinigs require. frequeut atton-
;îou.

CýONcERNjNa TRI Mzmoity.-The Medi cal Preu and CireaZr
gives sorne entertaining statisties of memory from M. Delaunay.
The in ferior races of mankinad, such as negroes, the Chines., etc.,
have more rnemory than those of a higiier type of civilization.
Primitive races which were unacqnainted with the art of writing
had a wonderful. memory, and were for tiges lu thie habit of hand-
ing down from oue gen eration to another hymne as voluminous
as the Bible. Proxuptere and professore of declamation know that
women have more momory than mon. Frenchi women will learu
a foreigu language quicker than thoir buebande. Youths have
more memery than adulte. It ie welI develnped in chidrent
attains ite maximum about the. fourteenth or fifteonth year, and
then decreases. Feeble individuale of a Iymphatic temperament
have more memory than the strong. Students who obtain the

pria. for memory and recitatien chiefiy belong to the former clas.
Parisian atudents have also boss mrnory tsa tinose whe corne
from the. provinces. At the Role Arormale, and other schoole,
the pupibe who have the beet memory are not the mont intelli-
gent. The memory is more developed .imong the poasantry than
amoug the. laity. The memory remains intact In diseuses of the
left side of the. brain, and ie muoli affected in those of the right,
fromn which it may b. itnferred that the right aide is more the seat
of this faculty than the. ieft. F'rom, a physiological point of view
mnem'iry is diminished by over-feeding, by physical exercise, and
by education, in thie sense, that the illiterate have potoutially
more znemory than those who know how ta tead and write. W.
remember, moreover, botter in the xnoruing than in the evening,
in the sumiuer than in the winter, and better ln warm than in
cobd climatos.

CHLORATE 0F1 POTÂSH FR0» TRI DzAD SzA.-Chemical an-
alygs hâving long ago shown that the waters of the Dead Ses in
Paleetine are rich in chlorate of potash, a conipany han been
fornied, and already cornrenced operittions, to extract this Sait
froni itq waters. It is stated that in ti way chlorate of potaeh
can b. obtaiued 80% cheaper than by tii. cheapeast process thug
far known ; aud a8 iliere is au iucreasing dernand for this siut, It
is asafe and profitable investmgnt. la ortder tesave fuglwhicli
le scarce in those regions, the. worki are kept iu the m,39t aintive
operation during the dry season, when the wat.ir ii low and the
River Jordan doe not dilate thorn mauch, the water level varyiug
considerably, sud cousequently thse ei)ncentvation. This body
cf water, ef course, contains the soluble ingredients from the
heights snrrounding the whole water-shod, cf whieh the raina
have made a bye, and solar evapcration u is onentrated ick that
sea. W

EnsAîL INKr.-The drug hou.e of Louis Muiller, la Làlpsie, hu
pu nthe market coloredI inks wicl nsay bo used for writng

labels on glass, porcelain,, ivory, marbie, mother-of-psat'l, sud
metal. Tii. writing i. doue witts a gaose quil 1, and, wheu dry,
adheres sa irmly that it canuot b. removred by any liquid.
Four diffinrent colore are madb--baoi wite# yod snd bIn.--
Drog. ZeéS.
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DI8EASE.GEEXS.
Au addreus delivered at the Anniversary Meetin« of the San Franciffo

Medical Soiety, November, 1879, b>' J. H. WYTEHK, M.D., Profess"r of
Histology and Microsoopy lu the Medical College of the Pacifie.

In addressing this medical association, so largely repr6eetative
of the scientifia learning and culture of the Most cosmopolitan
city in the world, 1 amrn ft vain enough te imagine that 1 can
present any new theme, iter that I can better elaborate an old
one than many of those who listen te me. I deem it an honor
and a token of ynur confidence, to have been appointed your
orator at this annual meeting, and cau trust to your generosity
to overlook whatever may seem immature or imperfect in my re-
marks.

In selecti'ig a topue of general interest te the profession, rather
thani one which would tempt me to indulge in vague generaliza-
tiens gr eulogies respecting medical progress, 1 arn fellowing a
custoin of sorne of the leading scientific asbociations of Europe
and America, and net nnusual ere-a customt both useful and
appropriate.

Te theme 1 p ropose is that Pf Disease-Germs, a subject so in.
fluential in etiology as to have quickeued many fertile imagina.
tiens, fromn the days of Varro and Columella te the fresent,
aithougli it lias also led te valuablc practical resuits. I, in the
light furnished by the recent advances of hiology, I can dissever
the romantic and imaginative fromn the true, se as to indicate the
real importance of disease-germs among the mate-rie morbi, I
shall have accemplished much.

Evei-y agency of nature outside of the bodily organism, and
every activity of bodIy and of mind within the living structure, is
capable of becomniug a cause of disease, as soon as it disturbs the
normal current of life, so that the number of causes is practically
unliniited. 0f aIl the causes of disease, the most difficult to ise-
late and investigate are those which produce what are known as
miasmatic and contagious, or infectious, diseases--disease which
-iay be diffused through the air or water, and those which spread
from eue person to another.

Fornierly infectious diseases were regarded as produats of
gaseous chemical action-so-called fermentation-or zymotic
disaeases ; but more recentiy they have been censidered te be
each the result of a virus, in ail probability specitie ;or a
special poisonous substance has been irnagined for each disease.
The discoveries of the lsst few years have tend-ýd stili further to
isolate the causes of this class of diseases, and the theory of con-
tagiurnb vivum lias found very general acceptance. In other words,
the belief is now very general that the causes of contsgious affec-
tions, and, perliaps, also of mxasmatic diseases, are living, or
organic, causes, so that these derangements are net merely the
physicai or chemnical rosult of the action of inorganic matter.
Frorn this view it is but a step to the germ, theory of disasse.

Undor the general titlo of disease-germ, two distinct theories
dlaim. consideration:; 1. The theory of vegetable parasites in the
biood, gonerally fungi, and of this clas most commonly the
varions spocies of Bacteria. This lias beon vory elaborately
worked out by the Gerinan pathologists, and lias been favorably
regarded in other countries since the publication of the, observa-
tions of Pasteur, Saliàbur and others. 2. Tihe germn theory of
Dr. Lionel S. Beale, who considers that Iltho p articles concerned
n the propagation*of contagious disease are alied Àn constitution

te the living mattor, or bioplasm, of the organism," and
f«derived by uuinterrupted descent from the bioplasm, or living
matter, of an Organisai, which at an antecedent period may Lave
been perfoctly healthy."

The definition of a germ giveni by Dr. Beale ila identical witli
-what modern biology terme a coul, or the elementary unit of
living boings. It is simply a piece of biuplasm, "la particle of
living matter, which lias been detaclied fromn already existing
living matter." "lThe living particle which opronts from. a colt
*of the adult plant or organism, and is thon detached, may be
léaaUed a gorm, as well as the living prticie formed in the ovum,
or the living matter in the oiay - fmom. which the new being is

evolved.".' It is evident that tis yneaning to which the terni
"germ" ' is restricted is a special meaning, and, se for as it
*upies reproduction, is limited to the multiplication cf similar

colls, and net of indivicinais, as in thre case cf thre ovum. Thre.
.'earious masses cf bioplasmn into whick thre ovun of inan or cf'
thre higher animais subdivides, are exact coiterparts cf eachi
other, so far as external appearance and chemicai composition
are concernied, but they differ greatly in power. Some pro.
duce glands ; some, muscle ; others, nerve, boue, vessels, etc.

Thre pewers cf these bioplas, once Iost, can never be regained,
altirougli tioy may continue te live and ho nenrished, and
multiply even more activeiy than before. Indoed, observation
shows that degrsdation ini powem is geuerally associated with
increasod mate cf growtli snd memarkable vitality, as in thre rapid
growtir cf embryonic colls in now formation., etc.

IlAbnmmual celse cannot be regarded us parasites upon liealtby
eelîs, aithougir uiany fommns ot abuommal' biopiasî, liko pus,
cancer, etc., may be trausferred from animaIs te man, or vice
versa, and grow and multiply."

IlIf sucli bodies as mucous corpuscles, pus corpuscles, cancer
colls, tubercie corpua.cles and disease germs generally, be termed
parasites, the nailýs, or liairs, or glands or ýlimbs miglit with
equal propriety be regamded as cf this nature."

The following resume cf Dr. Beale's theory is from his work
entitled, "lDisease-Germos; Their Nature and Origin," a work
which will well repay careful perusai. The most recent bielogical
researches have airnost niformly tended te confirmu tire state-
ments made in it.

"lThre minute contagions bioplast is iess than the 100,0OOth
cf an incli in diameter, and often se very clear aud structure-
lessi as te ire scarcely distinguishablo froma thre ýfuid in which
it is suspended. Suai a minute particle may readily be trans-
ferred from. the affeeted eogfis te an apparently sonda or-
ganism. It may be carried aonierabie distance fmoma its source
without lesing its marvelous power of causing in tire organism
invaded a series cf changes resembling, and olten in very
minute pàrticula-s, the phenomena which have eccurred in the
organismn from wiid it was derived.

"And it is estabished that there exist différent kinds of
conta.gious living bioplasm, each capable cf occasioning specifle
pirenomena whidh distinguish it. The poison of amaîl-pox will
produce small-pex, not typhus fevet, or messies, etc., nor will
any cf tbese produce amai-pox. Witirout, therefore, pretend-
iug te îdentify thre actual particles cf tire living bieplasm of
every contagions dusease, or te be abl. to distinguish it positivelY.

from ther orms f bioiasm e ansd morbid, pre.gent in tire
fluid8, on'tire different free surfaces, and tire tissues, in sudh vast
numbers. I think tire fact8 and argumenta I have advanced
prove: first, that the contagions yirns is living and greowing
matter; secondly, tiret thre partiales are net directiy desceuded
fromn any fermn cf germinal matter cr bioplasrm cf t he organis0l
ef the iufected animal, but they have resulted fmomn tire inulti-
plication of particles introduced fromn witirout ; thirdly, that it
us capable cf gmowing aud ruultiplying in tire bioocd; fourthiyp
that the particles are se minute that they readily puss tireugr
the walls cf the capillamies, and muitiply freoly un tire inte9,
tines, between the tissue elements, or epitirelial colis ; and
lastly, tirat these particles are capable cf living under manY
different conditieus-tirat tliey live and grow at tire expense O
varions tissue olements, and retain their vitality, although tire
germinal matter cf tire normal textures, after rown dn mi
tipiying te a great extent, has ceased to exist.' wn a fl

Tirese views Dr. Beale elaborates witli great force aud
piausibility. He admits that mnyriade cf vegetable organisnlS.
microscopic fungi and a o f different kinds, and their gornusy
may enter tire human body, and are actually seen in the fluids
and tissues cf tire higier animais duriug life, but lie claiU 9

tirat ail attompts te demonstrate constant species cf bacteria, irO'
pmesenting different contagions diseases, have completeiy failed;
that the beneficial action cf Mr. Lister's autisoptie treatlet
cf wounds is traceable te tire influence cf cambolie acid UPOI'
tire growtir cf bioplasm, and that tire virulence of the poiq;Of
in cases cf dissection. woundas is greatest before putrefaction alla
tire developmient of bacteria-tre real virus iosing its powIr
accu after bactemia appear. He states that those diseases whicb
are kuown te dep81ndl uPon the growth and deveiopment cf
vegetable organisme are local affections, net involving t1 3
blood, aud that very few rnorbid conditions depend upon fung"1
whoso germs multiply in textures almeady detemiorated, maltiiOf
thian in tissues previously irealtiry.

On the other irand, mecent bio1cogy lias sirown tiat tire aniluli"
sud vogotabie bioplasin have simular ondowmients as te nntr'
tien, growth snd repuroduction. In tire vegetab)le, or funlo
coul, tic bioplasi is iinprisoned in a cell-wali cf cellulose'
while in tie animal it may bo eitiem free or eucased in foruur'
nuaterial cf differeut kinds. As te tire fungi, it has been quit$
satisfactormîy sirown that they are tire excitiug aud essential câto
cf boti fermentation and putrefaction. They form, a very exteil
sive classocf primitive cganismns, wiidi have s0 many peculis'ý
ities that seme have ben led te regard therq as different fr0 0o
botir animais aud ve.getables. Tirey look like vegetables,bt
feed as .animals. They have ne dhlorophy4, as tire gr00
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vOgetables have, *and which enobles them to break up cabonic
âcid. Light i. Dot esseutial to their activity, as it la to that n
of green vegetables, and they are incapable of asaimilating in- c

Ir ,iC food, but reqùire organie substances for their support. o
The bioplasm of sme kinds of fungi has amoeaoid movements, 1
like other primitive forme of life, yet their principal <officet
Seelns to be to break down and restore effete organie material s
to the inorgaulo world. The excessively minute and almost
valx)r.like sporules of fùnýi float about in the atmosphere iun
Cnuntiesa numbers, only waitiug for a fltting soul in which to d
8?OW. As long as there is no refuse matter to be removedf
these ricavengers are unemployed, but the smallest quantity of o
'd'caYiug animal or vegetable matter left exposed. becomesc
covered with spores, which develop with astonishing rapidity. b
Aé scastty number of spores, only to be detected hy careful research, t
*iIl in a few days, aud sometimes in a single night, give birth i
tO Mlyriade, to repress or remove the nuisances referred to. Wheu e
theo offal diminishes, fewer of the spores fiud mcii oni which te i
gemna5 e, and when ail is consumed the active logions returnil
to their latent or undeveloped state. Luke Milton's spirits t

"S o thick tbe aery'crowd
Swarmed and wers straitened, tilt the sigms1 given,
Behold a vonder; thoy but nov who aseoned
In bignou to surpeas earth'a -&ant soo,
Nev leis than smalleot dwaf.

Msu1aly of the moat simple forms of fungl have been showsL by
~Cerjt investigations to b. imperfectly developei states of othert

~Cis The Torula cereiioe, or yesst plant, whose growth la
"cause of fermentation lu solutions of sugar, aud varions formns

Of .&cteria which cause putrefaction in animal substances, appear
t<> b. but varieties, or stages lu the developmeut of some of the
'lolda. On account of this polymorphism, or assumption of dif.
feront forme, lu the life history of these organisme, their study

Ys ery difficult. Those genera snd species which are of most lu-
t.'e8t lu psthology sud etiology, may be however provisionally
elassifed as followa, after Wagner: (Afanual of Gen. PatA.>

1. DuBt, or Germ.Fungi (Co<niomycetes). These cousiat ofasingle,
or lOOsely couuected spores,- which sometimes develop a my.
Oehiuuî, or filament, front which other spores are formed by
Iorustriction.

lier. belong the 41'rust" of grain (Uredo), sud the yesst-fungl

IL. Pilamentous Fungi (Jlyphomyetes>. Iu these the nîycelium
eonists of leugtheued tubes,- ofteu brsuching lu elegant figures,
Mid beariug spores.

The -"mclds " belouging te this order, as the Penicillium, or
Colu fruit mold ; A1spergillus, club.mold ; sud Mucor, with
bladder.like fruit on the mycelium. Here also are placed the
ftlifudi aiosdsae tts as that of the muscardine

*DQt the grape.disease (Oidiurn Tuekeri>, sud the fungi cf
's5ee of the akin and mucous membranes, as the. Tricg~hyton

£le ,~ found in ringworm, mentagra, etc. Achorion &cho-

l nisor favus-fungus, Microsporon .<udonii, Microsporon
su lad Oidium aibicons, or thrush-fuugus.

I 1 Cleft.fungi (Schizorycetu>. Here are placed the varions
'r oIs f bacteria :

etgopGlobular bacteria.
tiItgenus, Mierococcus. Thtso are globules or oval cells, some-

raU1Ounitod into bead.like filaments, or rouuded masses. They
art SOMfetînes soen lu ammoniacal urine, aud are regarded by
lakiy as Ilferments cf contagion," and the, cause of diplitheria,

Pyr.9etc.
2ad gup, Rod-like bacteria.
211d gnus, Baeterium.
Tii. are cf short cyliudrio form, sud have spoutaneous mo*

B 11... termo la the ferment or cause of putrefaction.

Si ruFltetu atra Elougated cylinders, in-

~.QuRBarillu4. Stralght filaments. B. anthracis i8 found

egnn cf thespleen.
fý1-Qon1us, Vibrio. Wavy filaments, seen geuerally lu putri-

1solutions..
4thPUP, Srewbcteria.

5. énu'. pirchoa.S. plicatilis lu fouud lu tartar from

__ua GUS pirillum. Spiral shorter than the isat. In this
U>aise niay b. placed the Leptothrix bucoalis; long, seuder
' 11 ntS from the. mouth, etc.

dZ Principal argument in favor cf consideriug fuugi as tho
gaeýrons of contagious aud missmatic disorders, are thus

bis--Y Prof. Liobormolater lu Ziemsseu's Cyclopedia. 'Ilu
1 ocdtou thoe are facts of cousiderablo importance,

rhlch have beon furnlshed by moent Investigations int tb.
ature cf mauy contagions diseames inia~lesi sud plants., Tii
outagicus diseases of the ailk.worm, which have been a soure

f so much danger te the. silk.wormi culture, have beau proved te.
eparasitic, sud the iutory cf the parasite hàm boon followed

horoughlvr. Iu flics sud mauy other lusecta, we have kuowu
imilar epIdexuies cf a parasitlc nature to have taken place.

"The epidemic sud contagions di.seases cf the higher clauses of
ultivated plants, sucii as the ptato disease, th.e grapevine
lisease, the. ergot cf grain, and otiiers, ail are deriveT frori
txngus.growth. The question, toc, ou whicii for a long timo
pinicus were divided, as to whether the fungus wers tiie
anse, or only the cousequeuce cf the. disesse, has been answered
>y the botaniste with unanimity. Wbero the developmeut of.
he fungus had been thoroughly examined, they reported that
c vas tue. sole and sufficient cause cf the diseas.. It la clear1y .
vident, tee, that the further the prLogrscf investigation &.d.
rances iu human psthology, sud thie moefequently 1ev organ.
urme are showu lu diseases, the. more promiuently will this quoi.
ion urge an asaer."

Prof. Waguer, cf Letpzig (Gen. Pathologyý, p. 108), wile
îcknowledging is belief that mauy important affections are
:aused by fuugi, confesses that the snubject lu yot iuvolved lu
nuch obscurity sud doubt. He saye : <Il N two observers have,
couceruiug the same disesse, reached the sme resulta ; tii specifie
,ungus cf eue is disavowed by suetiier, etc; but in spite cf mll
:hst, rnuci l yet te b. expected from the fartiier cultivation, cf
this field, with respect to«the etielogy, etc., cf many disesses."

The fact that " filtration cf putrid fluid through porus porcolsln
uder pressure deprives it simultaueonsly cf its offensive smell,
poisonous action, sud power cf generatiug hacteris," proves that
the infectious quality dees net reside lu the fluid, but lu viat la
coutained lu the fiuid -Essay on DimeaoGerm.s, by B. A. Watson
M. D. Now lu the fluid cf the. small.pox vesicle, in the. blooci
sud secretions cf animals sufferiug front the cattle.plague, sud
iu the produets cf other contagions diseases, Dr. Beale has fouud
multitudes cf rapidly groviug bioplas, sud hie statemeuts have
been fully confirmed by subsequent remearch. Dr. Salisbury sud
others find bacteria sud other fugi lu malarial sud contagions
affections. Each censiders he bau fouud the. true cmntagutn
vivum. But may net both b. truet The fungi, as well as al
living things, spring from bioplssm, sud msy have their mhare
lu producing diseuse s well as the degrsded bioplaam cf the.
humait tisanes The latter muet b. s frequeut cause cf diseaso.
There eau b. ne doubt respectiug the. propagation cf purulent
opths'Imia or gonorniies by the germa, or leucocytes, which, are
trsnsferred from eue mucous mnembrane.te another. "Â single
epithelial ceil may carry multitudes cf active particles cf syphilitia
poison, eue cf which introduced into the bloed or lympii cf a
healthy persen would probably grow sud multiply, sud givo ris*
te pathological changes characteristie cf, sud quit. peculiar to
this particular poison." When vo remnember that these particlos
are excemsively ammll, altiiough alive ; that they may continue te'
grow outaide cf the parent organiexu, sud acquire by the. abuormal
conditions cf their growth new sud virulent properties ; that
viien dried, sud in asatate cf dormant vitslity, they are snfficieut.
ly light te ho carried b y air curreuts te great distances ; sud that.
on contact witii warmthi sud meisture, snd especially wlth sacre-,
tiens similar te tiiose viience they origluate, they will atoee
begin te germinate sud multiply ; ail the, ressonable conditions of
contagium vivum are fully met. On the otiier hsnd, the. knovu

p roperties possessed by fungi, cf excitiug fermentation sud putre'
faction, ferbid us Wo suppose that their preseuce ini cumsiderable
numbers lu animal fluide is cf ne moment. Secoudary infections,
if net primary contagions, muet b. regarded asmthe piobable resuIt
cf the preseuxce cf thes. organisme.

The question cf the spontanos generaticu of germa is lsrgely
dipsd cf by oltiier ef the. theories referred te. Besides, tiie
crulexperiments cf Pasteur have fully shown that air filtered

from its germa by cottou.vood may b. admitted te fluidemin w'hich,
aIl germs have b.eu destroyed, sud ne living organisme ylSp
pear lu them. The experiments cf Prof. Tyndall vitii air ml
se pure that s brilliant ray cf light shows ne suspended grmas ini
it, sud lu which, ne infusorlal organiRms occur, althoughabnd nt
lu common air, ostablisb, the sme theory. Mes. Daflinger
sud Drysdsle have aime shovu that mome germe will remist a hat
cf 3000' Fah.,vhich sccouuts for iufusoria in sme beiled infusions.
Be that vo may regard it as a settled axiomt of ipodern science
that every living being orlginates trom a previoualy living
beiug.

Ou oltiier the. bioplasmie or the fungeid theory cf disesW.
Igerma, the. praetical utility cf iAster'. antiseptie treatment ià
surgical oerations finda a rational explaustion. The menet ao.
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ouats pulshdby Dr. Keith, o! Edinburgh, of tii. application
of tus tatntte ovariotomy, prove how gt'eat an imp rovement
bas beeu mode in this direction. lnoressed. ikili, and special care
in operatlug, have d.ubtiess much te do wîth the resmit, yet the
fret romains that graver Cases may b. successfully treated with
the use of carbollo &Cid spray =n oarbolized di essingi, than a
prudent surgeon would have undertaken at ail otherwise.

Dr. Boees biepiasmio theory illustratet the g ood effeots of the.
aniphites, and especially of the sodium suipho-carbolate in

yoiodissame. -1 have usei the latter in 20 gir. doses three
=îe day in some mass of cancier, and have thought it had

some influence in srresting thse growth o! embryonie abaornial
bioplasmn. ln some cases cf di litheria and scarlatina mnaligne,
it wus of nndoubted benefit. ?t deservea a more extended and
careful trial.

1 need not do more than remind yen, in closing tus brie! re-
view of the subject, o! the importance of obtaining accurate
information respecting it, by careful observation; to starnp ont
pyemla, hespli gangrenai, erysapela, and 81imular affections by
antiseptic treatinent, and te se learu the cause of production and
propagtion ot diseuse gernis as te be able te adopt a course of

ublic hypiene which shall neutralize the risk of communities
being decimated by pestilent scourges, like choiera, or typlioid,

and malra fevers. Such are the results which may b ecx-

pected by tise attaiument of positive trutli upon this atubjeet.
oe desirable a consummation le worth years of pains-taking study

and expenimentation, and the physician who succeeds lu tis
direction wil have earned the gratitude of aucceeding ages.

DEEP-SEA SUDNS
Great difficuly la met with in taking deep.sea Poundings by

ordinar %ehd when there are strong undercurrents, owing te
the tact that tise lino la carried away by the currenta to sucli an
extent that the 1ength of line paid eut afl'ords ne measuire of the
actusi depth. 8r. HIenrique de Lima has recently devised an ap-
paratus te remedy this defeet, a description of which was
recently rond, by that scientiat before the Lishon Academy o!
Sciences. The apparatus appearà te have some valuable features.
It in bascd on the effecta et atmosphenic pressure, and consista of
a cone of sheet copper, having for its base a diaphragm of the
saine moel, which screws into tbe bottom o! the cone go that it
may be readlly removed when necessary. lu this movable base
there are six amail lioles, ivhioh'allow the ingress of the sea te the
interior of the cone ; and te the centre of its upper surface there
la soldered a iaui vertical wirs o! pare silver, which occupies
the axis of the oone.

To preare thse ap1 artus for use the silver wire la moistened
with nitric aid, whack reauita lu the production ef a thin film eI
nitrate, of milver. The base being sci'ewed on, thse oone if sus-
pended by meane et a ring at its apel, and sunk by means of two

oeparate weights or atones îuspended by corda or chains depend-
lng from, threa rings attach.d te the perimneter of the cone. Tc
insure a vertical position te the apparatus, and to prevent it frein
being easiiy turned trom. its course, a ammii fleat la attached just
above thse suspensio riget thse apex of the cone. As thse ap-
paratus sinka into tie cithe water penetrates inte it tlirough the
orifices in the. dlaphrsgn and gradualiy rises la proportion as the
pressure incressa during thse descent. The sait water acts on
the thin coating of nitrate et silver on the wire, and turus il
per!ectly white b>' the production o! chioride o! silver as ti. r as
immersiona lia taken place. B>' this means it is dstcrmîncd tc
wbiat height the water bas risen lu the cone, and censequenti>
what thse pressure lias been ; and frem these data the depth t(
which the inat'ruinent has descended is casil>' determined b>
simple tormulm. The author suggests that by sus pendlng tiai
iewer weight b>' ueans o! an apparatus which would detach il
on atrîking bottoin, the apparatus would ascend te thse surface
of itself, thus di3pensing with the use o! a line.

Another devico lias recently been broixght before the Qiographi
cal Society' of Berlin, which la net ouI> dcsigned for indicatiný
the dentis et water, but aise its current-directien and tempera,
tur at any'particular deptis. This instrument consista o! a brasi
box herrueticahlly closed, and having attacMed te it an apparatu!
resembling a vine or ruddcr. Within tis box n thermometei
and a magnetic, needie are contained, behind ecd o! which. t
placed sensitive photographie paper, and lu front o! ecd o
which la a sutail nitrogen vacuum tube. The box aise contain!
àa mmii induction coil. Whon the apparatus is lowercd te thi
required dcpthi, the ruddcr causes it te take a direction paralle
te the carrent there existing and lience a definite direction witl
reference te the neaie witMi. Thse therinometer sootn aoquine
tise tempenature o! the water outside, and beoomes stationary

At this instant au electrie current issent to the box, which, by
means of the induction coul inside, lights up the littie uiîtrogen
tube, the violet Iight of which, photographically very intense,
priats, in &bout three minutes, the position of the needie and the
heightof the mercary column upon the prepared paper. The cur-
rent 18 then internutted, the apparatus raised, the. photographie
traoing fixed, examined, and placed upon record.

NOXIOU8 VAPOUlS Ail> SIOKE.
Some highly successfnl experiments have been made for

depriving amoke of its deleterions conipounds. Suiphurous acid
and carbon ôr soot, it la proved, eau be completely scrnbbed out
by a mechanical process. The amokre, in its way to the chimney
la intercepted by two or more wooden racks ; between theae are
dash wheels, which, as they revolve rapidly, throw water fron,
a tank beneath in a fine spray over the racks ; the amoke fromt
the fuirnace hs drawn through the chamber by the action of a fan
driven at high speed. In the model showing the experiment,
the liquid consisted of a solution of soda, wbich s0 completely
absorbed the suiphuroas fumes from, burning brimatone that it
was possible to inhale the air froin the exit flue. Equally effec-
tive was the apparatus when turpentine, about the most fulig-
inous of combustibles, was burned. After its smoke had been
washied in the model apparatus, a sheet of white piper was not
soiled by exposure to the vapor-no longer smoke-of the flue
corresponding to the chimney.

At this stage of the inquiry one cannot say if the ex periment
shows that erection on large premises will pay, <-r will ai together
act in certain case&, but the experinent with the inodel, and the
subsequent demonstrations of practical use ini the chiminey of a
furnace consuming 50 tons of coal per week, proved the test a
complete success. In the latter cae a striking proof that the
apparatus clears the producta of combustion from soot congisted
in first placing a pieue of wetted linen in the ordinary furnace
chimuey when it presgented an inky aspect lu about haif a min-
ute ; a similar piece held iu the flue fromn the washing apparatus
wau scarcely soiled.

WONDERS OF TUfE TELEPHONL-Capt. John E. Greer,U. S., A.,
shows how the flight of projectiles can be measured by the tela-
phone, as follows : Hitherto the accurate determination of the
time of fliglit of amali arm-projectiles lias been practically im-
possible at long ranges, owing te our inability te see them strike,
even when firing over water. The discovery of the telephone lias
opened -p to us a simple as well as novel means of obtaining the
time desired, and has also afforded us the means of verifying the
formulai by which these times were formerly deduced. la thos

experimenta two telephones provided with Blake transmitters
(a forai of Edison's carbon telephone) were used. One was placed
within a few feet of the gun and left open to receive and trans-
mit the sound of the discharge. The other was la the shelter-
proof, which weas about thirty feet lu front of the pight edge of
the target. A stop watch, beating fourths of a second, was used
in connection with it. The telephone being at the ear, the ins-
tant the aound of the discliarge was received at the target the
watch was started, a, on the bullet striking, was stopped. A
mean of a large number of observations whick rarely differed
mor'e than a quarter to haîf of a second from each other, gave the
time of fi iglit. The velocity of sound mnay be readily obtained
with the telephone lu the same manner.

TH% AUDIu>aONs, which, from recent accounts of its perfor-
mances, bids fair to become a valuable instrument lu assisting

rthe deaf, is said to have been discovered by accident. The lu-
ventor, Mr. Richard S. Rhodes, of Chicago, who is very deaf,
having noticed that he could hear the ticking of his watch by
placing it against his teeth, though quite unable to do so by
applying it to the ear, conceived the idea of the instrument now
known by the naine of the audiphone, whicla lie succeeded, after
a year or more spent iii expurimntingo, lu perfecting to its pre.
sent condition. M~ now eonstructed, we learu from the Maitu-

jfactiýrcr and Builder, the audiphone closely resembles a fan. It
3congsts, essentially, of a diaphragmn of hard rubber, very thia

r and elaitie,, about a foot square, with rounded corners and a neat
1 liandie. When in use, a siken cord draws.dowa on thre inside
f the top of the dîaphragin, prsenting a couvex surface to the
s speaker. Iu this posAition the upper edge la pressed firmlY
s againat the iinterior edge of the u pper teeth, and the %sound
1 falling on this surface is con veyed to t he auditory nerve. Maüy
i accouats of the remarkable effects o! this sinple instrument are
s given from tirne to time in the daily press and there appears te

.be no reason to doubt its usefulneas.
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GRINDSTONs.-What can disable a machine shop more effec-
tiially than ta destroy the grindstone ? Uuless the lans were
8 flPPlied by the modern substitute, the emery grinder, ta destray
the Rrindstone would he ta wreck the shop. A tharougb study
of thÎe subject wilI develop more requirements than many think,
aud more ingenuity or akili in designing might he displayed in
WOrking out the prablem. It should be strong, simple and clean ;
the trough expanded ta, catch. as mucli as possible of the drip
Ivater and grit ; a movable shield securely hinged to keep the
Water from splashing, and yet permit the stone ta be used fram
either side ; rests pravided upan which ta rest tools and the rod
for turning the stone, these rests-being arranged ta move taward
the centre as the stone wears 8maller. The bearingg should be
genieraus in size, proper provisions being made for oiling without
Washing the grit inta the bearinga with the ail, and the ends of
the hearings being pratected by same device which effectually
Prevents the entrance ai the grit. The stone should be securcd
ta the shait by nuts and washers, and the washers frxed sa thàt
tbey cannot turn with the nuts as th--y are screwed up or uln-
SCrewed. In hanging the atone, great care shanld be taken ta
banig it true sidewise, not only for canvenience in using, but be-
'lause a atone that is not; true sidewise ean neyer he kept true
Odgewise

PROTECTION AGAINST TORNÂDOEs.-It bas been noticed, as a
eltious~ fact connected with the continental cyclones, that in
IEvaging a city, in many cases, the demolished buildings are flot;
Sctually blown doivu, as if by the action ai a force fromn without,
but appear rather ta have been burst, as if by an explosion from
IVithin. This circnmstance caxi be satisfactarily explained if we
bear in mind the tremendous ve]acity af the wiîîd in such stornns.
During its rapid passage past the hanse, it praduces a partial va-
ellum an the ontside, when the explosive expansion of the air
"'ithin causes the destruction. In many cases, hanses whose
OPen Windows affard a ready escape for the snddenly expanded
air, are leit uninj nred, while neighbouring hanses, nat sa pro-
tected, are deinolisbed. Jndeed, it is said ta be a common prac.
tice, in parts of the world where cyclones or tornadoes are coin-
mnu, ta leave the windows and doors open on the appraach ai a
Starm, as the most effectual means of af saving the building@.

"0OW PEOPLE GEv Sic.-Eating toa mnch and toa fast;
SWallowing imperfcctly masticated food ; using toa mucli fluid at
Ileals; drinkingpoisonons whisky and otherintoxicatingdrinks;-
repeatedly using poison as medicines ; keeping late hours at night
8S1d sleeping late in the mamning ; wearing clothing taa tight;
wearing thin shaes ; negl.ecting ta wash the body sufllieýntly ta
keep the pores open ; exchanging the warm clothes worn in a
Warm rooni duriug the day far costumes and expasure incident ta
evening parties ; campressing the stomach ta gratify a vain and
f"Oalish passion for dress ; keeping np constant excitement ; fret-
tiflg the mind with borrawed troubles ; swallowing quack nos-
tr'urfls for every imaginary ilI ; taking meals at irregular intervalg,
etc.

iTABLE SALT AN APERiENT.-Physicians have for a long time
knOWn that cammon table sait is au efficient aperient in ordinary
e'ss f constipation n a lecture ona case ai nervous affection,

]Dr WirMithelofPhiladelplîia, sadta;lehdrecammen-
ded the patient ta take each marning an rising a tumblerful af
*ter-cald, ta prevent nauseating-in which was dissolved a
tespOnful'ai table saît. "«This simple aperient,'" the dactor
adds " 1 frequenty empîoy in cases ai constipation, and generally
~fild it efficient. l2here is great sdvsntage in startiflg the bowels
t1id in keeping them in a soluble condition, particulaî-ly in cases
Of Blervous disurder in women, as it sometimes clears up obscure
Nits J. the case, snd at ail eventa eliminstes ane source of

. PECULIARITIES 0F RAPID MOTION.-If a musket ball be fired
'rito the water it will not only rebound, but be flattened ; if fired

. ugh a pane of glass, it will make a hale the size ai the hal l

'!'hu cracking the glaiss; if the glass he susfen ded by a thread
'tIilmake no difference, and the thread wili not even vibrate.

Wehen a tallow candie is loaded in a musket and fired at a board of
'lat too bard a Wood, it will make a hale in the board. if a round
diacl of paper in turued very rapidly On a lathe, its edge will cnt
the fugers like a kuife ; aud if snch a dise ai sheet iran is turned

* ah ufficient velocify, it will even cnt steel.
ONION.S As A MEDiiciNE-A correspondent of an Enizliahagi

Cultural journal says that onions are a poison for warms, and fat

i~or

t dish of boiled onionh given -ta a obfld mufforinig frenm worme wifll
cill them. Anather correspondent maintains that they are the
)eat remedy for rheuniatism, either cooked or raw, while a cer-
;ain medical inan says that hoiled onions are good for a oold in
:he client. We are glad ta hear ail this, and hope it may be* true
ind verified by further experimentsno that oniona will at lest be
good as medicine if not; for focd.

'NERvous FAILURE.-WheIi men do net die of some direct acci-
dent of disease they die, in nine cases ont of ten, froin nervous
failure. And this in the peculiarity af nervons failure-that it
rnay ho fatal fromn one point-af the ner .vaus organism, the reat
being Sound. A mxan may, therefare, wear himmelf out hy one
mental exercise too exclusively followed, wbile he msy live

through many exercises extended over far greater intervals cf
time and evolving mare real lahar if they be distributed over
many seats af mental activity.

WOOD AND IRaN Gz,&RiNG.-When gearing is mun at hig h
speed, or in any way snbjected ta severe shocks, if one af the
wheels of a pair bas; its teeth made af wood and inserted inta its

im, it bas heen found,.first, that the elasticity ai the wood re-
lieves the shock on the iran tooth and reduces the liahility cf
breakage ; second, that in case af breakage the wooden teeth are
more hiable ta he broken, and in congequence the teeth can he
reaLly renewed withont sacriflcing the entire wheel ; third, the
impact of iran teethi upon wooden cnes makes lets noise than
that ai iran upon iran.

ANOTHER ANTISEPTIC.-The benzoate cf soda in recommended
as the beat antiseptic for aIl infections diseases, an the antbority
ai Prof. Klebs, of Prague. The author's experiments show that it
acts very powerfully, and hie affirmas that a dose cf from 30 ta 50
grammes ta a fnll.grown man, given daiiy will render the poison
ai diphtheria inope rative, He prepares the he inzoate hy dissolving
crystallized benzoic acid in water, neutralizing at a gentle beat
with caustie soda, and then crystalliting the solution over
suiphurie acid within a bell glass.

RIULE FOR FINDING TEEI PRESSURE PEa SQUARE lucuI ON
SAFETY VALVzs.-When the area ai the valve, weight cf hill,
etc., are known: Multiply tho weight cf the hall hy the length
of the lever, and then multiply the weight ai the lever by J its
length; then multiply the weigl¶t af the valve and stem hy their
distance fromi the fnlcrnm ; add these three products together
this snm, divided by the product ai the area af the valve, and
its distance frora the fnlcrùm, will give the pressure in pouds,
per square inch.

SANiTrARY ERnauS. -It in a popular error ta think that the
mare a mau eats the fatter and stronger he will hecome. To he-
lieve that the more heurs children stndy the faster they lesmu.
To conclude tlîat if exercise is gaod, the more violent the mare
good is doue. To imagine that whatever remedy causes eue ta
feel inîmediately better is good for -the system, without regard ta
tlie ulterior effecta.

Tiii MOST BRILLIANT ARTiiFiciÂL LioRr.-Fill a small vessel
ai earthenware or metal with perfect]y dry salpetre or nitre press
down s, cavity into its surface, and in this caqity placesa piece cf
phosphoru8s; ignite this, and the beat given off melta a sufficient
qnantity ai the nitre to evolve oxygen enough ta combine with
the phosphorus, sud the effeot is ta produce the moat magnificent
white light whicb cbemistmy enu affard.

To KEBi' BELTS SoFT.-To keep beits ioft sud pliable, but
.little came is generally needed, but a little attention on this point
would be well wortb the wbile cf many mill-owners. When s
belt is dry sud husky, but still pliable, a littlehblaod-warm tallow,
dried in by the fire or the lient; cf the snp, is ail that in needed.
When bard sud dry, spply neat's-foot cil mixed with a amali
qntity cf reain.

-A new kind cf erockery, designed to f111 the place of earthen-
ware ta some extent, bau recently been introduced. It consista
cf cotton pulp, or felt, glazed witb a composition into, which
diasolved glass lsrgely enter.. It inls durable, elaste matens 1 ,
posseasing neither the great weigbt non brittleness af earthenawàre
but it bas yet ta undergo the test af gene)ral use-

À SIMPLE CEZsT-PtaToTOIR.-Â folded newspapen plaCed,
over tbe client inside the vest, on gainq ont during cold weatber,
ccnstitutes an excellent protectan for the uge -

To REMovE INK STAN8.-Wasb carefally <itb pure water,
and apply oxalie acid ; and, if the latter changes the. dye te a
red tinge, restare its celer by ammqnia
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TEE GEam IOWA ]EMORMT
This great meteorite, 1which feU iu Iowa the early Part cf lest

year, je thus described by Professer Thempeon, cf the Minnesota
ktte University, iii a recent astronemical e0say: May 10, 1879,

us a bright, clear, cîcudsmaday. At5oe'elock in the afternccn,
lu full sunehine, this meteorite passed thrcugh the air, exploded
and feU in the town of Erterville, Emmet County, Iowa, about
ton or twelve miles below the southern boundary cf -Jackson
Ccun1tYp Minn., in latitude 430 30/ north, lengtitude, 94Q 50/
west frcmn Greenwich. The path it fbowed marke&'. a course
frem northwest te sonthwemt, and was smen for a distance of
several hundred miles. uts appaarance in the heavens *was that
cf a hugre grlobe et fire, attended by a fiery clond. The people
who saw it were greiatly alarmed ; net more at the flyiuig baîl cf
fire which seented. se near ta them, than at the terrifie explosions
immediately above them ; those who did net me it thcught an
esrthquake.had occurred, and were in great, terrer. The noise
accompanying its flight is decrihad as rumbling, cracking, crash.

insimilar te that produced by a train ef car cressing a long
bridge ; then came a very loud report, foUlnwed intnediately by
two distinct reports in quick succession, though not se explosive
or lond as the first. It struck the ground in separate masses,
together with emaller fragments scattered over an area ef three
or four miles. Thern were twe large pieces which feUl about twe
maues apsrt.

Meteorite from Chulaflnne, Ala.

The larget mass, weighing 410 pounds, ucw at Keokuk, Iowa,
penetrated a hard blue dlay oeil, te the depth cf twelve feet.
Another mass, weikhing117<) pounds, new et the State University,
feil on a dry grassy kneil, and was huried te the depth of 5J feet.
A tew roda front t he largeat macs wus found a fragment weighing
80 pounds, and a schoolboy picked up a specinten weighing three
polueds. The form, of ail the pieces i6 like that cf udely detach.
ed masses frein a quarry, or ejeted front the mouth et a valcane.
The mu in the museum cf te university bus an.lr'eguWs rhom-

boldal butline, about 15 by 18 inckes, of a average thicknem of'
6 inches, and when first obtained wau covered, as mont meteor-
item are, with a black ahining out or crut. The largeat muaa je
neot go regular in its formation. It in more ragged and bristies
with pointa of nickeliferous iron. Professer lleinrich, of the
Iowa State Unieaty prounced it the more valushie of the
two large masmes ; but a fÙ1l analysis will probably determine themn
to b. one and the marne. While the niekeliferous iron seemed
more abundant in the large4t the orystalline formations are fer
more numerous ini thes amailer.

DRAINAGE FOI KEALTH.

The proper drainage for buildings je a matter of im»ortance.
Cellars may b. wet, stables nlot very dry, water may drip front
the esves, cutting holea into the earth and making puddles.
The water fromn such puddlem filters directly into the cellar, mo
that old houses in the country are very frequently dangerous to
lite on account of the water mettlinginto the collar. Acdanap cl.
lar may mometimes be made dry by making a sink in it. Ceilars
are sometimes made in such wretched places that they neeti drain-
pipes te carry off the water. In arrangxng any of this kind of
work about a stable, it je necessary to b. careful that the drain.
inge of the stable do flot filter jute any water required for douies-
tic use. Water should on ne account b. allowed te drip fromn
the eaves ; it in a great nuisance, undermining foundatione and
rapidly destroying buildings.

Air coufined anywhere, even in a clean room,, becomes offen-
sive, probably unhealthy, with a disagreeable smell of closenee,,
aud conflned with filth in a drain or sewer, it must be infinitely
worse. Drains built tight, with traps, etc., so that there in ne
ventilation of their interior, generate very poisonous gases,
which are ready on the occurrence of any amail le ak to escape
and poison everybedy who happons te go near thent. The beat
arrangements for ventilators in houses Ï8 to have a separate flne
built in the chimney stack expressly to receive the ventilator
pipes. Thus the air froin the drain je discharged high ini the
atmosphere in a position ta b. mixed with smoke ; and the
noyions properties are destroyed, the amoke, whether of wood or
coal, containing about the boat chemical disinfectants known.

lu ail parts of New England hundreds of people are dying
every year of typhoid fever. A large tract of the city of Boston
je now building on made land, nearly as flat as the prairies about
Chicago ; and in a few years it will doubtless have ta b. regraded
and rebuiît to get rid of this pestilence. Front Maine to Penn-
sylvania there are flat uudraiued fields, and wet cellars nearly as
bad. Ail over the country further South, but priucipaily in the
Mississippi Valley and the flat country bordering the ocean, the
half-drained land is infested with intermittent fever and other
malarial pestilences te such an exteut; as ta destroy mnany thon-
sande of people every year; s0 that, in spite of constant immi-
gration, extensive tracts of country are about as sparsely settled
as they were when Pocahonusmaved the lite of John Smith.-
Dr. Josepk Wilson.

COLI.-The " celic in usnally aused, flrst by costivenesa,
stoppage, and then indigestion, oausing fermentation and thé
production of carbonic gas in the stamach and the large bowels
ser the stomach, the expansion cf which by heat produces this

pain. It is almoat immediately reiieved by a full injection cf
warmn water resirlting in an operation froin the bowels, cf course
removing the costiveness. This costiveness usually resuits either
firm the overfeeding or toc frequent nursing cf t h. babe-once
in about three hours je sufficiently often--or froin the use cf toc
mueh fine food by the nursing mother. Therefore, te prevent
these tcrturing pains, avoid or rémove the oetiveneas as ccu a
known, by the injections, and great care ini the tinte cf nursing,
and in the fond and habits cf the mother. Should the bowels
seem inflamed and tender, it in safe te wet a soft flannel in tepid
water and wrsp around the bowels, cevering with dry flannel,
being caretul ta keep the little one comfortably Warin. This
tenderness of the bowels may b. observed by noticingappearances
when an operation eccurs.

IMPOnTÂNCS OF SLnaEP.-A medical man, discouin apo
sleop, makes this remark : «"One man may do with a littîs egns
ileep thax another ; but as a general rule, if yen want a clerk, a
lieutenant, a lawyer, a physician, a legialatar, a judge, a presi-
dent or a pastor, do net trust yeur interests'to any man who dos
net take, on the average, eight gooci, solid Leurs cf sl.e eut cf
every twenty.four. Whatever may b. hem ressens for 1t, if h.
dees net give himself that, he Winl snap sme uis just Whmu Yoeu
want hiui te b. &treng.

(April, 1880.
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VENEERS.

By RICHARD BRITMEÂD.
The ground-work forms a very important part in véneered work

aud if nat properly seiscted sud treated, it will gz o bllov aud
aIl sorts ai shapes, and will spoil work that may bdonc excel-

lently in ahi other parts. Whienever possible, the ground ta be
veneered shonld be the heart side. If veneered upon the reverse
aide it is certain ta go hoilow, as the fibres are more easily beut
on that aide ai the wood. AIl kuots and imperfections should be
eut out, and pieces ai the saine kiud let in, in their places; but
in comman wark, where sconomy ai time is a consideration, mix
plaster ai Paris and glue together, sud fîtl up the hale ; it
wili soon set, aud whsn bard, the surface should be made per.
fectly tevel with the toothiug plane. For soit, poraus waod, it la
as well ta make a thin size with glus aud water, sud put over it
before veneering, letting it dry. On bard, elose-grained wood
this is not requîred. If endway wood is ta be veueered, weil
glue it, rubbing in with the fingers, s0 that the wood may absorb
as mnch glus as possible, sud veneer wben dry.

LAYING VENEERs.

The introduction ai machiuery for the purpose ai cutting vs-
neers bas been a materiai saving bathi in the coat sud wear ai
furniture, whits it bas enabled the workmeu ta extend ta a sur-
face ai thousands ai feet aujy fiue piece ai timber hie may meec
witb, wbich, betore the invention ai that macbinery, hie conld
flot bave sxtended ta as many hnndreds ai fest. The value ta
whicb a single log ai flue timber is turned by meana ai the im.
proved machiuery-either the kuife or sawý--is really incredible
ta those who have neyer witnessed the operation. When the
cabinet-maker has occasion ta use veneera, hie lias auly ta purchase
a log ofithe wood wbicb suits bis purpase, seud it ta the mîill,
a'nd lie has it rsturned eut up ta the required thickness in a very
short time, sud at a trifling expeuse. There arc many persans
unconnected with the trade wvba are ai the opinion that' solid
wood uxakes the best furniture. This is a great mistake. lu
most cases, solid wood is uscd oniy as a iuatter ai ecouomy, es-
pecially lu waluut furniture. The solid wood does nat cast as
niuch per foot as gaod venur, leaviug ont ai the question the
cost ou the ground-work wood, the glus, and the extra labor in
veneeriug.

Veneer is used by cabinet-makers ta give strsngth snd beauty
ta their work. The iuost rare sud beautifl woods are eut into
veneers. The fait ai a piano jointed up sud veneered on bath.
aides bas double the strexîgth ai onejoiuted lu plain solid Wood
withaut, bsing veneered, tosav nothiug oiitsbeautifulappearaue;
sosare panels, tretwark, etc. Whihe ths cabinet article is kept ires
framn danip, sud lui such s state that the glus is flot dissolved, the
covering ai beautifui wood dos not wear out ; sud thus, with a vast
saving in the more costly material, tuere la the samoe durability as if
nothing but that material had been used for the whole. 'I bers
la anather advantage ili the use ai faucy woods an the surface,
namely, that the body ai the article, in namerons pieces ai fumi-
ture upon which the fancy wood la laid, eau be imueh better put
together than if it biad farmed the externat portion. When nia-
hogany. was firat iutroducsd as a cabinet timber, it was uaed salil
for chairs, tables, ete. When, bowever, its great value beesine
knawn-tbe ease with which. it canèbe worked,1 the improvemeut
pouash ar varnish effeeta in itscoaor, thefirmus with which it halda
when glued, sud the improvemeut time gives it when properly
taken carts ai- goad mahogauy was cansidered far tao vainabie
a timber ta be used solid ; sud it began ta be empiayed as the
staple timber for veueering. Other Woads, some iighter and some
darker, wsre used for bordersand oruameiata, but mahogany for
the body ai the work ; sud 'vben it came ta be so employed, a
great revolution was effected in the art ai eabiuet-makiug.

Veneering wbether dans lu mahogany or any other wood, waa
at firat very expensive. The veneers were ent by.hand, and were
us thick as what we now catI biead stnit ; they were aiso ai un-
oqual thiekss, the wood being mangled by the aperation ai
cuttiug sud the fluest pieces-th:ose, namely, which are flue figur.
ed, crass-graiued, or bave the figures acroas their tbicknesa-were
élways lu danger ai beiug broken.

A great number ai inventions for eutting veneers bave been
trisd since, sud at the present tume the machines are almostper-
feet. lu France the vertical saw sud kuife are used. Iu lng.
land the sawing machinery consists afUbe segments ai saws fixed
on the edge aisa large wheei some twenty or tbirty fest in dia-
maoter, sud driven at high speed. Log; o aay size eau be cnt

into veneers with ease. The average number af veneers out by
the saw is tram. twelve to fourteen to the ineh, and by the knile.,
cutting machine the average for general use is thirty six, an im.,
mense différence. Oi cour8e the thickness ai the saw at every
cnt accaunts for the difference ; but with the knife.cutting pro.!
cess there is no waste, the kuife-cut veneurs ini any ivood can be
bought for a less price than is charged for the sawing anly. For
the best work sawn veneers are generally used in preference ta
those that are knife-cut, except the burr-walulut, which is always
kuife-cut. Knife.eut veneers eau be had in aîîy thickness ta or-
der ; the machine can be adjusted so as ta cut veneers as thin as
required.

In consequence ai the veneers being eut s0 mueh better than
they were formerly, different ways of laying them have been
adopted. The fancy.work table and ladies' workbox makers pro.
duee some neat work, lining inside with bird's eye maple veneer
as thin as writing paper which is cut with scissors and pasted iii
wit!i shoemakers' paste, it being taa thin for glue. It is cnt sa
Derfectly that but littie cleaning up is required, a piece af fine
sand.paper rubbed over the veneer befare cutting ont being al
that is necessary. Kuife-cut veneers are generally more easy ta
lay than those eut with the saw, as there is less substance ta
resist and the glue penetratea more. We wili now describe the
different methods of laying veneers, beginniug with work laid
with the veneering hammer. It can be made af any kind ai
wood. There is a piece of hoop-iron, an eighth ai an in, eh thiek
and the edge rounded sa, that it will slide easy, fitted in the
bottom. Large work, sucli as a sitieboard top, if veneered with
the hammer, should have the grouud-wark triade rounding on the
face(l side by well siziug it with thin size, and as the venser
shrinks, it will pull it quite level again in drying.

Betors coummeiicing ta glue, have a couple of warm. fiat-irons
ready in case they are wanted, as very muchi depeuds an the tsm-
perature where the veneering is ta be done. When ail is ready,
wet a piece af sponge in saine size, which is better than water,
and wipe aver the outside of the veneer (ilf a large surface, it is
better doue in twice) ; then glue the groundwork with maderate-
ly thin glue. When the surface is glusd, put the vemeer au in
its place quiekly, and rab the haxnmer up aud down straiglir, ta
press ail the air ont friro. betwesn ; then comin ence crassway,
placing one hand ou théend af the hammer sud the ather at tie
extreme end of the handie, witli a wriggliu g motion toward8 the
edge, which follow up.- quickly tilt1 the surface is gane aver. If
the glue flows freely, the veneer is generally down ; but if flot, it
must be wiped over with the spange again, aud the irans used,
îvhichi wvil make the glue wvarmn ; tiien use the hammer again, as
the glue must be got out. 1It can be casily aseertained whether
the veneer is dowvn by tappig it over wvîtli the end of the veneur-
ing hammer handle ; and if a faulty place be found, it must bu
made all righit. Kuife-cut veneers in waiuscoat aak, bird's.eye
maple, and all similar ligbt woods, are beat laid with the haxumer,
as they lay very easy, and the glus does nat penetrats riglit
through thsma as it does with a caul ; but if a caul be nsed, the
glue shonld be mixed with fiake-white ta the consistsu cy ai white
paint.

An illustration ai a want ai kuawledge in the laying ai white-
waad veneers wa8 shawn in the Musical Instrument dsépartment
ai the International Exhibition af Landau, iu 1872. A piano-
forte in bird's.sye maple woad wasi exhibited, the woad ai whieli
was as gaad as it was possible ta abtain ; but it was spôiled by
nsing the ordinar 'y glue, na dauibt boiled in an iran kettie. The
wark ai the fall.maker and the part-maker were alike after clean-
ing off, shawing large patches ai dark green ùolar throngh the
grain af the wood where the caul was the hottest aud the mast
pressure applied. Oi course, the glue will penetrate inta the
grain af any Wood when laid with bot cauls ; but it dass n0t
show in dark Waods snch 'as rasewood, walnut, mahogauy, etc.
Now, if the warkmen had mixed a littls flake.white with the
glus, as previausiy described, the beautiiol, delicate calaur af the
wood wauld have been preserved, and the instrument, by its
better appearauce, wauld have been cousiderabiy mare vaînable.
The beauty ai the case is a paint of great importance ta the
mauufacturer ; for though, ai course, it adds nothing ta the vaiue
ai the musical parts ai the instrument, in a commercial sexise it
enhauces the quality ai the sutire piana.

The next method ai îayiug veneur» is with a cau], which is a
much cleaner way than usiug the hammer. The caul is usualjY
made ai wood about an inch thick ; it must be larger than the
work ta be veneered, and must be plaued np true oa bath aides.
Zinc cauls are sametimes used, af about a quarter af an inch
substance ; they st langer than wood, and the glue, if aflY
shonld came through the veneer, does not adhere so firmly tW

Zinc as it does to wood. Wh.en ail is prepared, ses that thers is
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tret glue tbe grn work, thon place ou the veneer, and fi with
veerpins, bettiug thre veneers overtap each other ; put a

tihon adcros, antI cnt down for the joint with a voneer-
abueth remove the piocos andI press the joint up. Care
Whd db tairen to bave apieco of wehbing moady (ordinary chair.

it" fbo>, one eud of which tack on, aud pull moderately
tWeb Wbile the handte la being tumned. Keep the edge of the
'*e up Close until the veneer la coverod ; thon tack tho end
dowu, suad tp the wehhiug ovor slightly with a wot spongo,
whie.h Will cause it to pull very tight. Place the work heforo a
Rond ahaviug fire, sud keep it turned untit warrn ait round;
the" let it stand to dry, and the venoor witl ho found to ho
d iu. If a faulty place is discovered after removiug the wh

,ng, aPPlY a warm iron to the part, antI rab it a littIe with the
~~0ueerlng~~ 1aio nIi ilh i right. No water should

eused. andI the irons should ho only rnorerately warm. lu
Yeern iaat columus, etc., tho veueer should hiave thin eau.

calico gluei over the face aide hofore layiug, otherwise
eto0 a danger of the veneer spîitting iu the taying.-Ameri.

NEW USE FOR SÂWI)UST.-SawdnaSt can ho converted into i
liquid wood, and afterwardm into a molid, flexible, sud almoat ln-
destructible mass, which, wheu iucorporated with animal matter,
rolted, sud driect, eau ho nsed for the moat tIeticate impression$,
as well as for the formation of solitI and durable articles, lu thre
foltowing manuer: Immerse the tInst of any kind of wood lu
dilutod sutphnric aoid, sufficiently stroug to affect the fibres, for

mre days ; the fluer parts are thon passed thmongh a iove, Wall
stirmed, sud allowed to mettie. Drain the liquid froïu thre sodi-
mênt, sud mix tho latter with a proportiornte quautity of animal
offal, imilar to that used for glue. Roll the mass, pick it in
molds, sud atlow it to dry.

A NEw BooT SOLEý--A C hicaao hoot manufacturer, Mr.
Qoodrich, bas lutroducei what ho is ple-tseï to c il au indetmue.
tihle sole, iu which nickel-pae steel rivets are emb.-dd--d lu the
leather. These rivets are=fre through perfimations froin the
lusido of the sole to its outer surface, sud heiug Ieýs lu beugth
than thre thicirness of thre leather, thre head la mecumely omhedded,
and doos not drop ont as thre solo becornes woru. 0 wing to tho
niciret.plating, it la clairned there la an entime absence of mast.
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a Rond fire t0 heat the cauls, and while the caul in getting hot, TO PREPAP VEillER IMOE LATINS.
soak the Ider aide of the groundwork wlth warm water, and
mnb it P-ell in with the band, letting it stand a few mninutes ; Mahogany veneer is the easist to manage, as it requires neither
thon glue the surface, cire beiug taken to leave no place un:ý drYing nor ftattening, but is put dn just as It Io received. Il
roered with glue, which abould not be thick, and lot it stand badly qawn, it must be toothed, until the aaw.marks are uearly
f0? a time, that the ateain ray evaporate ; then lay the veneer out hefore laving.
On, and fasten in a conple or so of places with a veneer.pin (a Satin woo4 king wood, manilla wood, zebra wood, ebouy au&
Pièce of wire litre huîf an inch cn f onnnpn>o fuar olould ail be treated in the sme manneasahg
veiper.pins are not to be obtRinied, use fine tacrs ; thon place the anv.
caul ou and screw down quickly, elther in a press or with hand. Bird's eye maple veneer, if sawu veneers, should be well shruk
BCor-WR. betweon hot caule previons to laying.

lu larize manufactorles, where steam-power is nsed, thore la Tulip wood, purpie wood, ooromandel wood and yacca wood
Ve1rv little difficnlty in veneering flat surfaces. The workman sbould ho treated the sarne as bird's eye maple.
if' only reqnired to glue bis work and fasten the veneer on in its Rosewood veneer, if new wood, should'be held over a ahaving
Place with a few veneer-pins; it la then taken to the press, firpa. and kept moving quickly until the guru begins to boit ont
*hich is a large iron box with acrews and clamnps ou the top for of the pores of the wood ; thon place betweeu two cauls and, hand.
?resing the work down. The veneer is laid face down on the screw down tilt dry; then tooth and veneer. Kuife-cut veneorg
)ox, aud the acrews just bronght to a goutte pressure ; the stearn do not require this treatment.

la tuirned on inside the box, the hat of which soon causes the Wainscot oak veneer, the saine as mahogauy.
Plue ta flow ; the scrows are then tighteued and the stearn Thuya wood, the smre as maple.
allowed to escape. The metal top will soon cool, and the work Pollard oak venesrs. Well hrink botweou bot cauls, andl
CSTI thon ho romoved. This plan is particnlarly useful for large tooth ail to a thickness as nearly as possible, aud joint up with
sulrfaces much as loo-table tops or wardrobe ends, wbich by this a buhl.saw. Place two Pieces of veneer together, andI foltow the
lIffleess can be doue witb as rnnch ease as a drawer-front. Shops figure of the wond with the maw. When the veneer is made to
Whlich do flot posmees team.power frequontly use a kind of press the ize required, place ail the piecea as fitted, and fasten thent
5 flsRwering tbo marne purposo, consimting of a frame-work with down on a board with a few voneer-pins ; glue sme strips of
the Afcrews, etc., and a thicir iron plate hoated hy a number of papor over tbe joints, aud let them rernain tilt dry. If a large

of ets undernenth ; when mufficiently heated, the gas is turnod 'top is to bo made, it is hest done lu two or thre parts, aud
ofAnd the plate allowed to cool, wlien the work can ho rernoved. Ijointed tozether at the tast. Whero mnch work of this kmnd is
The npxt method is to lay veneers withont a caul, as practised done, a rnarqueterie-cuttter'a "'donkey" mhould ho madeo; this

hY the cheap furniture makers. To do this, mosir the under aide is liko a haruess rnaker's clamp, fixed on tho end of a mawing.
Of the Rround.work with water, as hefore described ;thon mub a istool. with a string thmough the top, aud mecurofi to a pioce of
Piece of ecommon soap ou the outside surface of the veneer ; thon wood at the bottom. of the stool, so that the pressure of the foot
gIle aud fi the veneer in its place with a venoor-pin at eacb is mufficient to grip the veneer for sawing, aud is instantly re.
enrner (the pins are doubled over when drivex inl sufficieut to leaseri by raisiug the foot. After jointiug up as descrihed, talce
llold ; the boles do not show wben taken ont, as a tack would> ; ont the venoor pins, andI flt up any little imperfections in the
theri taire two veneers snd hoat well before the fire ; place both under aide with glue andI yellow ochre ; thon tay witb a caul.
tOkothor, and punt in the press, or haudscrew down. A dozen Plain walnnt veneers should bo treated liko rnshogany.
Ploces may be doue in the marne way with a little belp lu mairing Bnrr wslnnt voneers. First 4arnp ail over with a wet sponge,
themi hot ; but tho pioces sbould ho aIl of the sme sizo, and thon cnt ont the reqnimed ize for the work ;, it witt cnt very
PlacetI exactty evon when screwed down. Chiffonior ends, easy when damp, and not split. A shoemakro common cutting.
enusîl cabinets panels, etc., are usnatly doue lu this way. The kuife is vory usefut for a venoor irnifo, andI can ho bouglit for
glue for this pumpose sboutd ho thin. about four pence. Af tor cutting ont, place'between bot coule

FRENH TALES CABNET, ET., WTH HAPEJ FAMIN. sud when cotd it witt ho welt fiatteued and ahruuk. Thon fit!
FRENE TBLES CAINET, RC., ITUOHAPIi RAMIO. p aIl botes andI joint together. If the holes shonîd ho madIe

As the surface is of every shape, but flit, it is impossible to round or square the joint will show >. tbey should ho cnt au irri-
ha1ve recourso to the caul or hammer. The way to proceed is as gulat shape. like the figure of the wood. After the places are
followm : Get a piece of verv close cauvas, the best that eau ho fitted lu, glue paper on the bacir; antI when dry, if the joint
TWOcured, aud maire a sort 'offrig or pitlow about an inch antI a shonld not quite close in any part, juat damp the place with thre
hlî or two juches thick, antI fîtl it wltb dry sand ; then put it flugor bofore venooriug. It la beat to lay this sort of wood with

11Ola hot plate, coutantly turuiug it until thoronghty hot a caut wbere possible, lu which case a shoot of paper mhould bd
thrOugh ; thon glue and fix the venoor with a veneer pin or two, plaoed ail over the veneer hefome th& caul is put on, as the glue

%dcovor it with paper ; thon place the sand-hag on, and screw witl corne thmough every part. Some sizo the veneers before lay.
dowul. The best acrews for the purpose are the common hand- lng ; but this la a waste of tirne, as, wheu the cant la romoved,
%erews whicb are used lu both France andI Gerrnany ; thoy are the glue wilt ho found to bave peuetrated t'le veneer tike à
1tn54e wUtb a single acrew likt, a amaît cramp and cou ho bad in aponge. In cleaniug off flat womk, tirne la saved hy tbe use of au
<ifferont izes. A pieco of wood shonld ho fitted very near to the iron smootbing or panel plane. For shaped work, jnst damp
holî 0 ,N which ahould ho screwed down first. witb a wet rag wolJ mubhod with moap, and it witt ho fonnd to

ROUND OR CIRCULAR WORK. crape np as easy as possible.
Amhoyna venmers. Treat simitar to mahogany but joint up

Iràe a ind of windlass to tumu with a handte ; fi the ,work lire poilard oak veneers.-Aaet*an Cabinet.IaZrer.
01u the spindle, antI have smre one to turu. If a straight sbaft&
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above flntratlon, from a deelgn by a celebrated London firrn, embodies many valuable léatuires, which will no doubt prove

av.iI.ble o the. practicai upholoterr. The gond teste and judgment of the. workman wi11 readily
uugpast the. proper materlal for Its coeltructoL

DESIGN FOR A WINDOW CORNICE.

WALL DECOEÂTIOÇB.
Eforts have for smre tifae pust been made, writes the Lon-

don correspodent of the Art inlerchange, ta im p rae the designs
of Wall paperings, in accordance with the mile th at Wall decora-
tions ahould be in kow or tertiary tories of color, and that the de-

,inshould be flot. and flot shaded in relief. An experirnent
haa lately been made of .producing Wall papprings in sheets
meamuriDg about three feet by two feet. Itis stated that this plan
produces a better effeot when the whole wall in flnished, than
*hen the paper in laid on in long sheets, as formerly. There in,
certainly an arnount of variety, in the tone of the different blocks
of pape;, which givea rather the effeot of a hand-painted Wall
thon the meehanical accnracy of ordinary paper-hanglng ; but it
would seemi doubtful if the increaaed labor required to piece the.
blocks carefully will not eriously Interfere with the general
adoption of this plan, even if the advantagzes which it ia sup-
posed to, aecnre are actual one. It i. affirmed that the printing
of the designa can b. made more artietic by thia means, and
that greater freedom of treatrnent is possible mi to coloring.
Painted walls, kowever, with the deaigna stencilled on aud after.
wards worked np by hand, aeemn more in favor than paper, at the
present time, and are certainly, much more durable and cleauly
aince they ean be washed withont injury. The sarne mai b
maid or the new libleum muralis, which ha. the further advan-
t e of keeping ont damp.

V4ery beautiful designa have been brought ont in thi. material,
both for the coverig of the Wall itacîf and for the dados or
wainmcoating, and excelent effecta are produced by coloring the
background in with flot tinta, and leaving the design in relief,
or, the deigus may b. worked up to, a very high atate of finish
by hand coloring.

Sornewhat the sme effect rnay b. produced by papering the
walla with a good fiock paper, and afterwards painting over the
whole with a broad flat color. We have een several roomm de-
eorated in t"i way, the effect of which. was admirable. The
r.ised design coxning ont in darker tinte than the background. 0

Another very atidfatoy formi of Wall decoration in th-3 "germo"
werk, a reviva of au old Itaiau industry. It in chielly suitable,

however, for panels of cabinets or sideboards, for narrow border-
inga for dadas, pilasters, or, in any place, where any largç space
ha. not to be cvered. it i.a kind of paste whichisemed'elled on
Wood panelling in relief, and the design in then painted ini
auy way that is desired, and the whale fluished off with a coating
of thin varniali. A very beautiful effeat iprduced by working

adesign in "gra naandgenwoo and coloring it in
bronze gold. We have aeen sme beautifuil littie panels, af a
duil red ground, with a design of the leaves of the Virginia
creeper with its richemt autumn coloring. If the design and
coloring be gond, it is difficult ta imagine any better or more
artimtic mode of decorating panels than thim.

For more expensive kinds of decoration, ernbosmed leather in
stili high in favar. Many of the old Spanish designs have been
copied and reproduced in their original colauring in thim way.
There in an imitation af leather, made of a coarse kcind of papier
maché, which, is very accurate, and cannot be distinguished froni
the real enibossed leather except by close inspection. It is
claiined as an advantage for this manufacture, that it ha. nor the.
clo.-e, atnffy mmell which meerne ta dling about the leather panels,
and which 8ometirnes makes a roorn disasreeable. If, however,
any imitation im used at ail, the. linoleum muralis is certainly the
beat.

Japaneme papers mtiUl continue to be largely used for ail mortm of
purpomea, and are very satisfactory both a. ta Wear and t. general
effeet.

Silk dammeke, and varions forme of woven tapestry, are umed
for Wall hangings, and are undaubtedly mnch the mtont beauti-
fuI whore expense je not an abject. The. Duke of Wesminster
ha. one roam er'tirely huug with embroidered panels of thick
fawn-colored milk. The cost of much a wall hanging would pre-
clude mont people froin iûdalging in such luxury ; but there im
no doubt that, like mont good thinge, these panels wilI be cheap
in the long-ruu, for they will imply last forever, and will
always b. beautiful. Beautiful han fng fo the walls of a
rom were lately mnade of Etruscan red s.1k, wiýt.h a mmall pattera
lu darnaek o. it. Portions of the design were picked out with
fine Japanese gold by hand, and the effeot wau excellent.
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The wood used should be walnut or aatin-wood for the ground,
and the dye wood for the inlay, such as fustic for yellow, cern-
Wood for red, etc., or holly and -chestunt, atained the requiredE
color. Back piece, or leaf is produced separately-one et once
and in one plan. An engraving of the design ia carefully pated
on the ground or counter, and eut ont entirel, after which theE
Oeveral leaves are sawn ont from différent colored veneors fromn
enother CGpy of the design, and then inserted in their respective
Places. This way requires extreme exactnes,4, but edmita of com-
Plete succeas. In the second method the design i8 elso pated on
the corner, which is then left entire. The leaves anrecut out
from wood of epprepriate colora, and are then glaed on the re-
spective parts of the peper pattern on the counter.

The projecting leaves are then eut iu, either singly or in
groupa, with the fret-aaw, which is j ast allowed to graze their
eXterne! iargins. The leaves are theft ail perte d from thc
ground, and inserted in tl'eir respective apertures in tue coun-
ters; by this, or the counterpart method, the fitting becomos
'flore easy, and the auta may be slightly sboped, or bevelled, to
ficrease the closeneas of the joint. luI the third metiiod the
leaves or other ornementa are cut fromi their eppropriete colored
Ventera, and gluod down ln thoir propor positiont on a shoot of
Paper. A sheet of white paper la also glued or pested down. on
the sheet of voneer that la to be the ground of the design, and a
shoot of blackened copying paper la also necossary. The three
are assembled together-the ground, with its white paper
lPwards, lowest, then the copyiug paper, and at the top the
leaves, etc. These are then struck with a maflet gently, so as te

?tr1t their ewn shapes on the ground ; or rollmg in e rolliug
nrss, fot; a screw proe, will aiiswer.

The printed abapes are then eut out in the counter, one et e
tithe ; se that the outor edge of the saw.kerf feusa exactly on the
*largin of the black mark. By this method the, fitting enu be
Made unexceptionally good, sa thero is no trouble experienced
froun the unequal stretching of the paper, which will sometimes
Occur when two copies of the design are employed, as by the irt
Rethod. The ribs of the leavos are made by scretches of a
graver which are fillod up with fine wood-dust aud glue. Ocea-
slilally groat effeet may be givon by choie, judicionaly made,,

Ofan inlay, the marks in the grain of which enu be arranged to
suit the subjeet, and the skeding of leaves, etc., to give thora
rOundneas, by scorch ing the edges with a heeted iron before plac-
'nlg them. In this way white flowers, etc., with many pttals,
'ea be made in holly, each petel being cnt separate end scorcbed
before grouping, to form the fiower; or the indelible brown lnk
klight Le meade U of to vein and shade white wood efter the
Ulerquetrie has been completed ready for polishlng by .craping
'an 1oothiug.

IXTATION VAREtE PAPER, OILý-CLOTH, ETn.

Ritherto, the imitations ef marbie or other naturel materiels,
s8a English exchange, have been executed by the ertist'a

l'nguided by his teste and his kuowlodge of thé minera!l or
Other substances hoe desired to imitate, therefore those imitations;
have been frequently more or les inaccurate.

bTOw ia order to reproduce the true rememblance of the mine-
1ýl Substance to bo copied, aud to have the power of reproduc.

I'11g these exact copies, the inventor of a recontly-pateated im-
Provement proceeds as follows :-A block or sleb of the mub-

s tu o copied is smoothed, and, if neceasary, poliahed ; the
lis1turai veins or other merkings ane thon incised or sunk in the
*nrface of the block or alab.

Thiis portion ef the procese of thia invention rnay b. carrled
ouit lu two ways ; the block or othor surface to ho copied msy b.
tched or inciaed by the action of acide or other chomical mens,

or it niay ho engraved so as to produce a fac-sirnile of the naturel
SlOecirnus selected for reeroduction ; thus, if white-veiued mer-
'ie 18 te ho reproduced, elthor in the ordinary mannor of print.
iflg or as; in the cylinder proceas ef the paper.haning manufac-
toe the block, slab, or cylinder is incised, etched, or engraved

as5 to iluitate exactly the. original or nbtural specimen ; aud

[Zeie Several colone are required 
te reproduce 

e fac-simile 
of the

ORginal miarble or ether surface, then a correspondinq number of
blocks or cyliudeas -muât ho so etched or otherwise iucised, sud
th1 eo hlocks or cylinders may ho employed as e meens of transfer
to atone, moel, Wood, or other material suitable for priuting
euPO« lu tLis way an eccurate reproduction of seted

1  ýUIS samples may ho obtaiued aud multiplied, to any extent.
e'i iriventer dosa not, however, confine biimielf to the po"ca

letaila of the proess or processes before rsferred te, as the samo
nay ho varied bitout deperting from the ossential feetures of
lie invention, but what hoe considers to ho nove! and therefore

ilaimas as bis patent, is-lat. The method or system of producing
rrom the naturel material or substance a fac-similé applicable te
the ordiuîry precesses of printing, or otherwise trausferrlng- such
deaigna ; and 2nd. The perticuler method of obtainiug exact re-
presentations of marbles or other naturel ornemental snrfaces by
neans of etching, engraving, or otherwise incisiug such naturel

Burfacea, and afterwards applying these blocks, elaba, or cylin-
dors te the pin-poses of priuting or othor uiethod of reprcduction.

PAINTING ON SILc.-PaintiUg on silk so as te allow of the
grain of the material showiu)g, should ho proceeded with as fol-
iows :The allk matons! aoelected sheuld be of a mnediumn quality,
and net tee highly Ildressed." It should ho tightly stretched'
npon a frame or board, the frae hoiag the best. When stretched
in a framo, the whole of the silk should be sized with e coeting of
eoleurlesa gelatine well diluted with water sud ditrained through
clear mualin before nsing, in order that there may romain ne
lumps of gelatine in the liquid. Should the silk give or saeken
atter thia preparatien bas been applied te it, it muet be taken
eut frein the frame or fromi the board sud re.stretched. Trace the
pattern to be paintod upon traciug cloth, sud pnt white or red
carbonized paper (accordiug te the celer et the matons!>) hotween
the cleth sud the silk, sud mark tbrough tho ontlines,-with a
knittiug ineedle. Take away the cleth sud paper with a fine
camel's bair bruah, go over every outline, painting it lu the
celer that la te ho fiually nsed about it. Paint your design
lu, as lu ordiuary water-colour flower pinting, using tue.
best wator colora lu cakes, sud hoiug carefûl te obtain the car-
mine, ultramarine, sud other bright colona of the hoat. Nover
use gamboge, as it la a bad dryer. Mix gelatine or some white
of egg with ail the colora before using, but only lu amaîl propor-
tions; add Chinese white te any celer that requires bnRihtening
or being made lighter, and when the painting la finished, put
clear guin arabie upon the shedows te atrengthen thein. Water
celer paiuting on silk la net se effective by candlt-light as the
before-mentlouod body celer painting ; but it en ho worked up
te e higher degree et finlah.

MOUSTING PLANS, ETC.-Lay the treciugs face dewn on s
stretching board, damp thora wo!!, sud with a sponige gently
work them eut until perfoctly fiat. Thon rua off the superfinous
water and with a seft paint-brush spread au evea coeting of good
fleur-peste over the entire surface, working thia evenly over ail,
until the paper is properly saturated. Tae hold of two cornera
ef the cloth, get &n assistant te tae hold et the other two,
atretch thora eut sud cautioualy lay the cleth ever the piper.
Thon, hogluuing et the centre work towards the aide, until thé
cloth la perfectly Rat, and in close sdherence with the paper.
The cloth should extond a few luches boyend the piper, aund b.

weil pasted down te the board. Âfter this la doue raias each cor-
ner Jt the eloth until the piper underueath la men and puts- pin
through te mark the exact position of the corner ef the. paper,
thon retura the cloth. Âtter ail has properly driod put asatraight
edge fra pi toe iu, sud with asharp kuife out -thregh the

c o m te emargin of the piper. The whole wouldthnb

complote, snd if properly dons, even sud nest.

HRARDZ14ING PàPzR.-TRO French papera speak of s mothod ef
reuderiug paper oxtremely hard sud tenacieus by subjectiug the
pnlp te the action of chîcnide cf zinc. Âfter it bas been trestod with
the chlcride it la submittedl te a strong prebsure, thoreafter b.-
comiug as strong as wood and as tongh as leether. The harduese
varies acoordiug te the strongt of the moUllec solution. The.
material thus produced eau b. easily colored. It may ho em-
ployed in covering floors with edvantage, sud may ho made te
replace leather lu the manufacture cf coarse shoes, sud is s good
meteriel fer whlp-haudles, the mountiugs of saws, for buttons,
combe, and other articles, of varions descriptioas. An excellent
use of it is lu largo shoots for reofing. Papor slroady manufea-
tured acquires the same cousistency whon plunged, wsizd, inte
a solution et the, chlenlde.

FUBNITUTIE POLISH.-l oz. hoeswax, Jos. white wax, lez.
Castile seap. The whoe te be shred very fine, sud a pint of
boiliug water poured upon it ; when oold, add J plut of turpon-
tino and J plat cf Spr' c f wino; mix well togehr oh
rubbod wel into the furaiture wlth eue cloth andF polished with
anothor.
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ON IRO!¶'IG WOOD.
We condense the following from, an intereating lecture recent-

ly given by Prof. Wm. H. Broyer, or Yale College, before the
1Ëew Haven Board of Health:-

It la well known that ail woods coutain certain nitrogenous,
orgauic compounds, known chernically under the general name
of ai&uminoids, and that these substances are active in iuduciug
aud favoring rot. Ail chemnical methoda for the preservation'of
timber from decay look towarda gattiug this nitrogenona portion
into some legs soluble condition, or into some combination leas
liable to chernical change. When green wood la well soaked in
cold water, a oonsiderable quantity of such albuminoid matter la
dissolved out, remaining in solution in the water. This solution,
even when very dilute, la extremeli' putrescible-more go, indeed,
than sny person would. deem. possible, until hie lied tried the ex.
perimeut. The fact la as true of the hardest woods, as maple and
locuat, as it la of soft wood.

To illustrate* If a fev pieces of such green wood, be carefully
freed frorn bai-k and ail foreign dirt, and put into tie pureat
coldi water sud let~ stand at the ordinary temperature of 60 0 or

70, Fah., the vater soon begins to become turbid or opal-
escent ; this opalescenice increases, in two to four days a tiu
pellicle forma on the surface, active putrefaction sets iu, along
with an abundant growth of ferments and the Iiquid soon ho.
cornes peculiarly and puugeutly atiuking. The odour naturally

,.varies with tho kiud of wood used, but in ail cases it la verv
rauk, fully as much so as the saime arnount of animal mnatter in
solution. The inteusity sud rapidity of putrescence vary, of
course, with the temperature, the kind of wood, sud the degree
of concentration of the solution.-

As iu tie case of other putrefaction, what the gages are which
produée the exhalations, ve are entireli' ignorant. It la pro.
hable that they are orgauic comnpounda of simpler molecular
constitution than the sîbuminoida which furnishcd the uecessary
elements.

If kept long enougi, and of aufficieut concentration, there is
au abundaut fuugoid growth iu thc solution, sud if kept lu the
ligit it grows darker lu color, gradually* becomes sour to the
teste sud aimeli, but continues offensive lu odour for a long time ;
lu bottlei4 partly filled, it continues to ameil bad for two yoars.
Where th le solution is kept lu the dark, the .odour scema more
offensive than if the decai' goea on lu the light.

Iu the frec air, and full sunlight (thc condition to which piles
sud varlous other wooden structures sud vegetable matter lu
swamps ai-e subjected) aloug with the putrescence, a white fun-
gus growth begins on the surface of the wood, which rapidly
hecomes alimy. This forma much more abuudautly ou tic ends
of the grain of the wood than ou either the radial or tangential
aides. If the solution*is poured froin the wood and kept in a
meparate vessel, sud lu the light it grows dark, as already
described, but the fungua growth goca on, modified, of course,
hy the temperatura sud the degre. of concentration, or until the
decay hias become complete.

If the wood continues to be placed lu successive portions of
dlean vater, the soluble inatter continues to be extracted for
several mouths, even if the blocks be very amaîl, sud tic ten-
dency towards putrefaction grows leas sud las. Fiually, hoy-
ever, the soluble matter appeara to be removed, tic water theu
remains clear, sud the wood cesses te be covered with fungus
growth, at leaut to any visible extent.

Timber, wheu thoroughly water.seasoned, la kuown to ho very
durable, sud iL is probabla that it la so merely because of Lie
removal of the soluble and putrescible sîbuminoids.

Experimeuts triedl viti the sme voods lu ses, vater, sud lu
brackish vater (made h' rnixing tvo mnensures of fresi vater
vith one of ses vater), shov similar sauitary resuits ; tici' are
even actualli' intensified. The turbidity hegins sooner lu ses,
vater tian lu freali; the film on the surface la more abundaut,
sud tic smell is more disgusting. Heart-vood sud sap-wood
act essentially alike lu this matter, Lhe difl'ereucc la one of degree
rather than of character.

The suggrestiveuess of tiese facta la almnoat too obvious to nced
comment, sud yet 1 will add a vord. Vast quantities of wood
sud vegetable maLter,9 decayiug in water or lu avampa are too
common.

If piles about our warves sud similar structures do flot smmll
so badly, it is inerely because Lhe solution is more dilute. The
decay goes on, however, sud go with vegetable matter decaving
lu swamps, saadust lu ponds, aud so on to tic end of a long
chapter. The trouble has sometimes hecn attributed to the
obvions gages evolved, notably to ligit carbureted hydrogen
vhich one may sec huhbliug up, with uitrc'gen sud carbouic acid'

through the watsr of ponds, where sawdust, or vegetable matter,
is decaying on the bottom. As 1 have maintained ln a paper
read at a previons meeting of this association, I cannot believe
that either of these litter gags of decay seriously affect heslth.
These latter experiments on wood only confirm th, views then
expressed.

The exhalations of swamps, or of vegetable matter decaying lu
stili water is universally regarded as unwhoiesome in climates
where for a part of the year, at lesat, the weather iii as wari as
we have it. So far as I know, there is no exception to this on
the whole earth, aud hence the general suitary bearing of the
observations here recorded ueed flot be further argued.

£McEIITHS AXE IGAS
Wheu the blacksmith gives the anvil quick liglit blows it is a

signal to the helper to use the sledge, or to strike quicker.
The force of the blows given by the biackamith's hammer

indicates the force of the blow it is req nired to gi ve the sledge.
The blacksniith's helper is supposed to strike the work lu

the middle of the wi<ith of the anvil, and when this requirea
to be varied the blacksmith indicates where the sledge blows
are to fail by touching the required spot with his hand-
haxumer.

If the sledge la required to have a lateral motion while
descending, the blacksmith indicates the same to the helper hi'
delivering hand-bamrner blows in which the hand-hammer
moves in the direction required for the sledge to move.

If the blacksmithi delivers a heavy blow upon the work and
an intermediate light blow upon the anvil, it denotes that heavy
aledge blows are required.

If there are two or more helpers the blacksmith strikes a biow
between each helper's sledge haxumer blow, the object being to
merely denote where the sledge biowa are to fal.

When the blacksmith desires the slodge blows to cesse, he
lets the hand.hammer head fali upon the auvil and continues its
rebound upon the same until it ceases.

Thns the movemnnts of the hand-hammer conatitutes signals
to the helper, sud what appears desuitory biows to the common
observer, couatitutes the method of communication between the
blacksmnith aud his heiper.

WHY THE THUKDKMRR' GUN EXYRST.
Our readers wiul remember that about a year a&o, a 38.ton gun

on board the British ironclad Thunderer burat, kxlllug a number
of men sud wouuding mauy more. A committee appointed to
investigate the disaster, came to the conclusion that the explosion
was caused by a double charge. The gun, haviuig missed fire
when loaded with a battering charge (a 700 Pound projectile and
110 pounde of powder}, was again loaded with a full charge, and
fired with both of the charges and the projectiles in the gun at
the same time. This decision having been seriously queatioued,
the government ordered an experimental test by ioadiug and
firing the sister gun in the manuer alleged . The test vas made
at the proof butte adjoiuing the Royal Arsenal at Wooivich, F'eb.
ruary 3. The second 38-ton gun vas loaded sud fired with a
double charge of 80 aud 110 pounds of powder, one 600 pound
shell aud one 700 pouud Palliser projectile. The gun burat as
ita fellov did on board the Thunderer, thusjustifying the opinion
of the cornmittee of investigation as to the cause of that disaster.
The muzzle of tlhe gun and the projectiles were buried in the
saud at the proof butta. Tie remainder of the gu, with the
exception of its base, was blown to atoms.

CUTMIN OOLD SjTEE wrr SOFT MION.
BY B. S. }IEDRICK, 0F WASHINGTON, D. C.

Tie development of heat by friction lias been long knowu.
For some time it bas also heen kuowu that the operation of roll.
ing aud rubbiug had the effect of chauging tie molecular struc-
ture of iron aud steel. These operations wiul touglien and com-
pact cold iron, ànd will harden aud condense steel. Some time
aince Mr. Jacob Reese, of Pittaburg, Pa., had occasion to cnn-
struet a machine for cutting bars of cold harfleued steel. For
this purpose hie moutited a disc made of soft wrougit-irou upon
a horizontal axis,' go as to be rotated with great velocity. With
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any moderate speed ne cutting was produced. But, on giving
the dise such a speed of rotation as to cause the periphery of the
dise to move with a velocity of about 25,000 feet per minute
(Dearly five miles), the steel was rapidly cut, especially when the
bar to b. eut was slowly rotated against the dise. Sparks in a
steady atream were thrown off. At first it was supposed that
the steel was simply rubbed or ground off ; but on examining
the pile of accumulated partiales beneath the machine, they
were found to be welded together in the shape of a large cone,
bitailar te the stalagmites in the limestore caves ; they were
flearly like the spikes of froat as formed in winter on Mount
Washington, and illustrated at the Troy meeting. Real fusion
takes place. The steel is melted by the swiftly.moving smootis
edge of tbe soft iron dise, bt.t the dise itself is but littie heated.
Tise bar of steel on each aide of the cut receives but slight heat,
and the ends are left with a fine sinootis blue finish. By this
procesa a rolled, polished, and hardened steel bar of two or tbree
lu1chesj in diameter, may be eut in two in a few minutes. Thse
soft metal dise of iron used was about forty-two incises in diaine-
ter, and tisree.sixteenths of an inech tbiek. Tise partiales fly off

lua thick, jet or steam apparently wisile hot, tisrough whicis tise
naked hand may be passed witisout injury, and a siseet of whsite
Wvriting.paper lield in thse steam for a minute is not burned nor

Celorted in the least. Tisey glance off without burning tise hand,
having assunied the eondition wisicis eauses tise apheroidal stats
of liquida.

pREMARKS 0F Tif E EDITOit.

The explanation of thîs curions phenomenon lies in the fact
that tise very rapidly rotatingr iron dise causes great numbers of
Partiales of iron to corne into conîtact witis cemparatively very
few particles of steel, every partiale of wiic has te witisstand
tise Impact of thousands ot iron partiales ; it thus gives lvny te5 liperior numbers, tliis impact at the saine time devsloping iseat
eno1ugh, flot onîy ta inelt the detached partiales of steel, but te,
briug in the spiseroidal state.-Mlantifacturer and Buildcr.

MENDiNG BELTS.-It is net a'lways economy te replace a par.
tially worn belt by a new ene. Se long as thers are portions of
a Worn Ibelt that retain a part cf their original tiounduesa, it is
luselul as a portion of another belt. lu ne case put a piece of
Ilew unused belting, into an old or partially worn oe; more than
eighiteen bhundred years nge this fact was recegnized-aîd recerded,
althougli the word " bottie " was used instead of beit. The
untilorni tensions of a beît is impaired by unitiug new and unused
leather with that % biich has grown supple by use. No belt
.siould have niore thàn eue butt joint. Tise pieces should be
Put togetiser iii scaif joints by nisans of rivets or lace leather;
Old beits have usually absorded se maceh lubrîcating oil that beît
cetieut-fish glue-will net " take." In riveting, the heads
8isould be on the wearing or pulling aide and the burra or washers
011 the otheg lansewing a lap the: awl 8hould bepassed through
8111allest amnount of surface on the pulling aide. la making a
butt joint t4Je laeing shouldnmot be crossed on the pulley aide.
Tise ed tls ot hudawy etb r qaet
i:isuie perf*ect straightnesý In taking up belts, even narrew

I.ts, it ia much better to eut and sow the belt in situ than te
'u it off the pulîsys. The proper dogres of tension can alwy
b. thus secured and tise belt net be kept teo l'oose ner shortne
tcO mauch ; besides, there is always an uneven strain, hiable te
Work injury te the belt in running it on. If yen eut your ewn
lace leatiser, the handist way te make laces is, after straigisten-
uig one edge of the sisin, te, guide thse kuife with tise thumb in-
Stead cf a straight edge, under whicis the leatiser will streteis
8aud pull. By holding the thumb rigid any width of lace may b.
%%ured and the work is ver>' rapidly performed.

Te SApONIFy PETROLEUM OIL8-According te thse London
JOUrnai of Applicd Science, tise following is the practical mode
.O OPration in the particular case cf a refined petreleum:. Stearieai l tise fattty matter employed, and; upon being melted, is

POured into tise pstroleum-in the proportion of about 15 paitscf fatty acid, te 100 of petroleum. Alter thoreugis intermixture
hasi beon effected by tîrring, tise mixture nia> be saponified in

the Ual way. It is recommended, isowever, tisat animal orVgetable fatty inatter be added te it beforesaoictonth
reaut bingan mprvedproduet, the proportions reccommended

beiig two ef aeiditied petreleum te tise three ef fat. Either soda
ýi Potasis nia> be used in saponifying, and tise aoap produced

Viiïi b. isard or soft according te the'aîkali employed and tise
1)PtOortiOna taken. Tise prodcut is represented te b. activoly

detergent, and te be free from tendene>' te putrif>'. We give
tis foregeing for what it is worth : Prom the neutral chemîcal
character of the minerai euls, it would appear that the result cf~
tise operation just described would be sim ply' a case cf mechanical
suspension, and net one ef cisemical. union as in the case ef tise
soaps proper. -Tise proceas às affirmed te, b. applicable net on*ly
te tise native minoraI oils, but likewise te such as may be
obtained frem achast, aspisaltum and otiser sources. The novelty
of tise process seems te consist in first saturating tise minerai cils'
witis a [att>' acid, and tissu saponifyiug in the usual manner, the
capacity for saponification isaving been imparted by the addition*
in question.

PLUMBAGO As A LUBRICATOR.- The Engineer gives thia
example of the value ef black lead as a lubricator : " A fly-wiseel,
sisalt bearing, eight incises in diameter and 10 incises long carried,
a load ef nieari>' ton tons. Tise bearing was supperted on a box
girder, and was linod witis good brass. Tise engine could net b.
mun, as tisis bearing invariab>' got nearly red-hot after a Iew
revolutions ; varions euls, tallow, sulpisur and gunpowder were
tried wits inoat indifferent success. By using a mixture of tal-
low and sulpisur tise engins could b. run hait an heur at a time,
and once or twice has run a whele day, tise sbatt making 60
revolutions per minute. It was determîned te have a new crank
sisaft witis a longer bearing, but as at tise last nmoment tise use cf
black lead and tallow was suggested, a package ef tise crdinary
black lead used for stoves was worked up witis saime tallowv, tise
bearing careluli>' wiped, sud thse greaSe box on tise cap hilled
witis tise mixture. '£ie bearing nover heated again uniss oil
was allowed te get access te it. Tise succeas of thse plumbago as
as a lubricator was perfect. It sheuld bo added te tise foîegoing
that while tise principle of lubricating b>' graphite, or plumbago,
is acieutifical>' correct, and isas in tisoubands et instances beon
practicaîlly iilustrated, it bas been damaged serions.> by tise use
of .impure graphite. For perfect suceess te graphite sisould b.
absolutely clean.

EFFEOT 0F PLANTS ON TuE HEALTII.-TXO popular belief
that planits kept in tise hous are injurions te tise inmates, is
purel>' fancitul. Under tise influence et sunlight the leaves of
plants absorb carbonic acid from tise atmosphoro and docompese
it, yielding back tise liie.supporting oxygen, t'rom whicis the in-
férence migist bejustified ttîat tise> wsro rather wbolesome than
otherwise. On tise other isaud, it bas been showîi that wisen tise
influence of iight is withdrawni, thia action et thse plant is tein.
poraril>' suspeuded-the plant sleepa, and tise excess ef carbonie

iacid gas taken up during tise day is givon off at night ; and be-
cause ot this action, the preseuce or plants in sleeping apartments
bas been tisougist te be unwiselesomne or injurions. The badl
effects te ho attrî buted te plants [rom tisis cause are tee, tritling
te be worth serions consideratien. Tise inisabiting of sitting and
sleeping apartmnents warmied by baked air drawn frein foui cellars,
tise negleet of means te secure proper. ventilation, especiail>' in
sleeping apartmnents, and tise poisening et the atmespisers cf

[dweliing-houses by tise entrauce of sewer gases tisrongli leaky
traps, are very reai aîmd common dangers, conipared te wsicis tise
eue alluded te sinka into utter insignîficance, if iindoed it be
worthy te be eonsidered at aili.-Manufacturer and Builder.

To REmovE RUai FR051 STEEL.-Steei whicis ias rusted eau
b. cleauod by brushing with a paste composed cf J ounce cyanide
potassium, J ounce Castile seap, 1 oui4ce wisiting, and water suffi-
cient te terni a paste. Thse steel should firat b. washed with a
solution of J ounce cysuide potassium in 2 ounces water. To
preserve steel rails [rom rustiug, a good method is to paint tisem
with melted caeutchsouc, te whicLs some ou has been added.
Tise caoutchouc must b. melted in a close vessel te prevent ita
burning, and sisould be frequently atirred. It la aise said that
dipping tise steel in a solution cf commen soda (about l in 4) will
preserve it from rusting.

A HÂRD COMPeSIrîON.-Melt together over a gentle fire in
an iron pet : Piteis, eue part ; gutta-percha, twe parts ; orange
shelîse, tive parts ; add te this six parts ef wisite lead (lead car-
bonate) in impalpable powder, and stir until a perfectly home-
geneous mixture is obtained, and you will have a composition
isard enougis te make pool balla, wisicis may b. caut and coloured
with analîne dyes mixed witis diluto alcisolie solution ef bleacised
siselse.

To REMOVE OLD PÂiNr.-Slake tismee peundsa of atone quick-
lime in water, and add one pound pearlais, making tise whole
inte tise conaititence ef paint. Lay over tise cld wurk witis a
brusis, and let it remain for from ui te 14 hours, when the paint
is sasil>' acraped off.

I.
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TRI STEEL BqIAEE
Promn TA# Maetai Worker.

la aU that bas been writtei for The Metai W'ork.r upon the
aubjeot cf pattern citting, and lu ail that bas been publiahed cf
lattera from Our reaiera about shop miles, littie or no attention
bas been givren te the. ateel 9ýuare, the usefuliesa cf which lu s
poueriai waY must b. ulaquestioned. Juat why erery oie bs
omitted a atatement cf the. use ta which thia tool may b.e put it
ia difficuit te determine. It may bie that tiuners generally are
disposed te consider it a wood.worker's tedp sud fail te ses sîy
itiesa lu their nu cf it. But if it la oîly a wood-worker's tedl,
thora la stili good reason why tunners snd mechanica cf other
trades amoîg our readera shoîld kîew sometiing about it. À
aw ia certaiuly a wood.worker's tool, and the hatchet wus net
deris.d a an instrument for s metal worker's use, but both saw
and hatchet are fouîd very useful things te have snd te be ahi.
te nu about every shop. There la eiough rough wood.work te
b. doue and enoîgh repairiîg required in the regular couru cf
buales te make a certain degree cf familiarlty with the use of
these wood.workiig ted.s quit. couvenient. The sane la trie,
although in a littie different sense, cf the steel square, censider-
iîg it for the moment as exclnsively a wood-werking tool. Thora
la many au odd job--a sheif te put îp, a bondi te build, a parti.
tiun te coistruct or a framiework te, make-which it la very well
te do without the. expense and bother cf sending for s carpeiter.
Familisrity with hatchet, eaw, plaie aud square in sueh oaaes la
very deairable.

But the steel square is net exclusivelyr a weod-worker's tedl.
Accurately described, it is a mathematical, instrument cf very
extensive application, aud la available for use lu the problema cf
ra ttern enttiîg, a well as lu those cf framing aud construction.

h. tunner and metal worker have as clear a titi. te ita employ-
ment as the.carpeiter, aîud because some eue saw a carpenterem.
Jploying a square before lie noticed a tinner using it, afforda4 i.
juat cause cf accusing the. tiuner of appropriating a wood-worker's
tool. Mathematical priniciples sud the tools founded upon them
do net b.loug te, aîy sect or gnild, but, rather, are fer aîy aid
ail who eau make use cf tiem, witheit any restrictins what.
ever.

There la probably no other tool lu use amonq mechanics wbich
has half the. capacity fer usefuliesa, or, ta put it in another form,
,of which hait as many applications can b. made, as the. square.
A mere last cf the operations which may b.e perfermed with it,
sud cf the purposea for w hich it may b.e advautageeusly em-
ployed, would occipy more space than we shall devote to this
article, while to explain in dotail the manier cf uaing it ta se-
compli the mauy resuits cf whioh it la capable, might ecupy
&Pace equal ta the whole cf our paper for several umb.rs. W.
believe the square, witi which by longz association every oe
thinks himaeîf familiar, lsa smuch underrated tool, aud that it la
entitled te very mîch more attention sud study tian la usuaily
beatowed upon it. In the haîda et the intelligent mechanic the
square beconies a simple calculating machine cf most wouderful
capacîty, sud by it h.e moires problems cf the. kinda coitinually
arisxug in mechauical work, whlci by the ordinsry methodsasre
more difficuit ta perferm.

While aasertiig that the square la no more a wood-wenksrs'
.toel than a carpenters' toel, or that cf s mechauic lu any other
trade lu which use eau b. advantageoualy made of it, we do not
forget that the weod-werkera nu it muci more tian the tinsrs,'
nor that the. squares made and seld are almoset exclusively cf the.
kind knowu as carpenters' squares. There are so f ew require-
moita iu tiie ted specially psrtainiîg te the tinners' use cf it,
that a e.quare calculated exclusively for im is hardly demaîded.
Or we may state it in etier worda, tins : There b.îîg no objec-
tion te the marks upon the square, put there espeèially for the
carpeuter, the tiuner fiuds ail is requiremeîta met when hie
obtaius ya carpenters square. Tinners, then, are uslug car-
peiters' squarea beesuse there are no apesial, marks and acales
requ1red te, be put upon the tedl for their use, sud because tii.
scles snd marks employed by the carp6nters do flot iucom-
,mode them, net because they have learued te eînploy a tedl lu
one liue cf mechanical empîcyment which. reaily beloigs ta au-
other.

8ince the squares wiich tiuers are usiîg are cf th. kind
usually emplcyed by carpentere, an explanation cf the marks
aid acalea ta b. found upon them caunot fail te b.e cf interst.
Âceerdingly at this time we will present a punerai description cf
the. tedl, fromn a carpeutor"s standpoiit, ressrrhug for suother
opct0 t coisideration et some et the problema lu tii. soin.
tao ntici it may b. adraitageeusly employed.

On. of the Arat things te consider in the stîdy cf the square.

la the mau suad scèles upon It. The enl matter demmnY'*-
prir attetionis1 the names of the parts of the square itsel

The long armn of the square la csfled* the blade. The short
arm ia ialled the tongue. The Junction between the blade and
teigne la cailed this heell. The blade of the square la 24 luches
long, and thetonuir from 14 to 18 iîches. The blade ngod
sqares la 2 inehes, while the teigne la 1i luches wide. With
inferior tools the tongue is sometimes narrower.

In the accompanylng engravinga Fig.. 1 and 2 show a steel
square of the beat grade, beiug known ln the hardware trade
as No. 100. The cita show the tool and ail its divisiona at one-
fourth full size. The firot mnarks which, attract our attention,
and which are also the best kîown, are the divisions ite iches
anid fractions of luches. The heel of the square la the point
fromn which it la moat coîvenient to measre, both along the
blade and aise on the tongue, and heice lu numberiîg the luches
the figures commence st the heel, runnlng toward the end et the
blade aid tonnue respectively. The inch marks along the inaide
edges of the square commence numberlng likewise with the
interior aniele. Since the width of th Lelinvelchs
the inch marks upon the two edges of the tongue c*'rrespoid, but
becanse the' width of the teigue iu in other than even luches,
the inch marks along the two edges of the blade no not cor>
respend. Commenciug at the eud of the blade upon the face
(Fig. 1> and correspoiding te the inch divisions marked along
the onter edge, la a set of figures by which the distance from the
end of the blade may b.e read, which adapta thla part of the tool
for use in measnring the depth of mortices, &c. The different
edges of the squar are varionsly divided inte fractions of iches.
The outaide edge of the face, as showi h Fig. 1, are divided
* jte sixteenths, while the inside edges are divided int eightha.
The outaide edges of the reverse, as sbown in Fig. 2, are
divided ita twelftha, while the inaide edges are divided into

Çh ielues upon the touque ruled loitgitudiially betweei
the inch marks 2 and 4, divide ai inch into teutha. The
diagonal lunes which cross them betweei 2 aid 8 are also oie.
teîth of aninchi spart, thua enabliîg the operator ta obtain
divisions of hundredtha ef au. inch. The use of this scale is
precisely similar ta that cf the diagonal scales frequeitly found
with sets of drawing instruments. The nimbers occupying the
middle of the tangue in Fig. 2 from the diagonal sosie te the end,
constitute wliat la kuowi as the " cbrace rule. " The nimbera on
the left, plaeed oie over the other, represeut the run, or, in
other worda, the two aides of a right-angled triangle, while the
nimbera ta the left represent, lu iches aid (decimal) fractions
cf an inch, the leigth of the third side or hypothenuse. Or, ta
explain it in another way, the equal nimbera placed oie above
the other maj b.e considered as representiig the aides of a square,
aid the third nimàber ta the right the length of the diagonal of
that square. Thus the exact length cf a brace betweei ahoulders
having a rau cf 57 iches on a pont, aid a rui of the samne on a
beam, la 80.61 luches. The. brace ride varies aomewhat lu the
matter of the rns expresaed lu different squares. Somes squares
giv. a few brace leugths cf which the rmis upon the pont and

beam are net equal. For example, 18 309 will bie feund
smong othera.

The parailel rows cf figures along the blade lu Fig. 2 conatituLteý
what la called board measure. -The manier cf uaing it la as
follows: Under 12 cf the inch marks along the citer edge cf the
blade will b.e foînd the figures 8, 9, Io, 11, 12, 18, 14 aud 15,
which. represeut the. leugth of the board or plank te bie measured.
The contents lu feet aid incs wil l be fouîd under the seversi
inch marks along the onter edge of the blade, corsespouding to
the wldth of the piece being measured. W. eau make this plainer
by s simple illustration. Suppose we desire te ascertain the con-
tenta of a board 14 test long aid 10 juches wide. Find 14 under
12 cf the inch marks aloug the edge. Follow the apace in which,
it la plsced back te the figures under 10 cf the.inchi marks, where
will lie seen 11.8, which la read Il feet sud 8 luches. In like
manier if the board is 16 luches wide, the result (under 16 cf the
inch marks) la found ta bie 18.8, cr 18 f..t sud* 8 luches. In the
saine way tii. measure of boards cf auy width from 2 luches up te
24 luches, aid of either of the, leug tis above eumerated, may lie
quickly and accuratsly determun By combiniig figures, lengtis
uiay be calculated which are in exceuos f those above given. For
example, if we have a board 20 feet long w. double the auswor
lu the 10 fest row, sud for s piece cf timber 26i feet lonq we add
the figures La the 12 and 18 feet rows together. This rule la
calculated, as its naine indicates, for board iessire or for sur-
faces 1 incin thickness. It may b.e sdvaitageously used, how-
ever, upon timber by multiplyiug the result cf the. face meauun
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- Âilong .the centre of the tangue upon the face, as shown in

Fig. 1* will be noticed a mumber of dota, and a row of figures
numbering them by. tens. This je known as the «Ioctagomai
seaei the use of which je as foliows : Suppose it is required

- to reduce a square timber, 8ay, for exampie, 12 x 12 juches, ta
actagon shape. Firet draw a centre lins along each face, which,

Cl of coure, will be 6 inches from the severai edges. With the
campasses, takre tweive of the divisions in the octagon acais, and
net off tus upace on the faces of the timber, iueasuring ech *ay
from the centre lunes. The pointa thus obtained will be correct

fo th age limes. The rule always to be observed s a followa:
Set off (rom each aide cf thel centre iue upon ech face as many
spacea by the octagon scale as the timber Ï8 juches square. For
timberalarger in size than the mumber of divisions in the acelle,

h 0 the measurements by it may be doublad or trsbled, as the case
jýMay b.

Now, it will not surprise us at ail if aur readera (the timues
and metai workers) flud themselves, after parusimg the above de.

soription of the. suare, better informed concerning the. marks

On the. other hamd, the. carpenters are ahi. to teach tu em m an y sa
trick in the use cf the. square applicable ta the tinuors' require.
monts, which upon demonstration will b. apt ta open somsbody'a

eys ustanishment. So, perhaps, after ail, thunaae bu
orsi on the. firet count. It is agood subject for stu'y"mdmc
wMl be gainsd by a comparisonocfnotes, bath among mechanica cf:~1i '~' the. Umie trade aud between mechanios worklug at difforent

THE STEEL SQUARE.-(See page 116)
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There was an apprentice case ini one of the courts recently whiceh
brouglit up a very important subject which deserves particular
consideration apart from the merits or demerits of the contro-
versy between this one master and this one apprentice. The
apprentice sued his master for not having taught him some of
the most important features of the trade which lie was appren.
ticed to learn.r The jury rendered a verdict in favor of the
master, which indicated that they did not think the case of the
apprentice a good one ; but how many masters iii these days do
really teacli their apprentices ail that tliey nonîinally agree to
teacli tiem ? The trade.unionists theoretically base their pecu-
biar attitude toward the apprentice system on the ground that
apprentices are, in the majority of instances, not taught as they
sliould be ; but that they are, instead of being, instructed in all
the mysteries of a trade, merely instructed in certain specialities.
How much, the present peculiar relations between master and
apprentices are due to trade-unionism, need not now be discnssed.
We have siniply to recognize the fact that the old-fashioned
apprentice systemi has completely broken down,,and thiat there
is an urgent necessity that there shall be a substitute provided
for it, in the interests not only of individuals but of the wvhoIe
community, which will be beyond the reacli of malign and sel.
fisli influences, exerted on the one hand by masters wlio are
anxious to get iuen's work out of boys at less than men's wages;
and on tho other hand, by workmen wbo, in their dread of coin-
petition, seek to prevent boys from learning trades at al.-
.Pkiladclphia Telegraph.

HIOW TO JUDGE 0F LEATHER IN RELTI.

Without entering into the qupstion of the merits or demerits
of rubber or other kinda of beltin.t, one caiinot but notice the
waiît of uianimity of opinion, even among boit manufacturers,
as to what really colistitutes the best leather for making beits to
convey power iii running machinery, and, if ve include makers
of beits on the other aide of the Atlautic, the differences in
theory and the divergence in practice are inucli wider than they
are here. As a mile, too, this is a matter about whicli machiniats
generally have but littie information, and nxe, with bere and
there only a rare exception, but indifférentjudges.

The best beit, thieoretically, is that which coin bines the higliest
tensile strength with the greatest power to resist wear by attri-
tion, being at the sanie time subject to littie chauge by dryiiesg,
moisture, heat, or cold. These qualîties supposiug the manu-
facture to be ordiuarily gbod, are mainly dependent upon the
tanning. In Europe there is very littie difeérence known or
acknowledged between good sole and good beiting leather. The
heaviest or "'plumpeat" leather is usually considered there the
best for beits, as ivell as for the soles of boots and shoes. Our
beit niakers, liowever, recognize an essential difference. The
sole of a boot or shoe, particularly in ail heavy work, needs to
have but littie flexibility, but must have the greatst possible
capacity to resist weer by attrition, and be as far as practicable,
impervions to water, while it is neyer subjected to any test of its
tensile streugth.

Sole leather, therefore, in ahl the toughest wearing grades, is
miade as thick and solid as the tanner can make it ; great care is
taken to open wide the pores of the hide, in the earlier part of
the tanning proceas, see that all the gelatine is saved to combine
with tannin, and that the hide is left in the tan liquors long
enough to take up all the tannin it will absorb. This makes the
finished leather oftentimes a great deal thicker than the original
bide ; but such leather, it need hardly be said, would not be the
best for making belta, for it has little fiexibility, and its tensile
strengtli has been greatly impaired by the straining of the fibres
of the hide to take in the large aniount of tannin it has re-
ceived.

The tanner who would make the beat belt-leather, however,
aithough lie cannot swell the fibres of the hide with tannin to
the extent above noted, must produce a firm, soiid belt with not
a littie of the elasticity and strengtli of steel ; it must be suffi.
ciently flexible, und yet of great power to resist wear by attrition,
and to stand, with little stretching, the heaviest direct stmain.
These qualities are best obtained by au amount of tanning
which will inake the finished leather but little thioker than the
raw hide of which it is made. On cutting a piece of sole or
belting leather, one will notice the network of hide fibres inter-
lacing each other, and which, before tanning, were surrounded

with gelatine. These fibres give the hide its great tensile strengtli,
and any considerable diaplacement of them, by the transformation
of the hide into leather impairs this quality. A piece of good
belt leather, therefore, when freshly cut, should look briglit, with
the interveniflg spaces between the fibres fine, even anrglr
The texture shonld be uniformn throughout, and with the utmost
solidity there sliould be great ela-sticity.

SHEiRING 8TRENGTH 0F AXEHCA WOODS.
(See page 121.)

Mr. John C Trautwiiie, a well-known authority in matters
pertainin.g to engineering, communicates to tlie Journal of the
Franklin Institute an accounit of some valuable practicai. experi.
mente on the shearing strengtli of a îîumber -of kinds of native
woods, to determine tlie reliability of this materiai for pins or
tree-nails, fur which it is very commonly employed.

For the purpose of these experiments, Mr. Trautwine eni-
pioyed the imon hoider sliown in the accompanying cut, (for
which. we are indebted to the Journal), through tlie cylindrical
pole in which tlie wooden pin p p to be tested was placed. Two
specimens of eacli kind ýof wood na:med in the annexed table
were tested, ail the specimens being of fairly seasoned wood, and«
free fromn defects. Where the differences iii esuit did not exceed
10 per cent. the mean value is given.

The specimens tested weme in the shape of cylindrical pins
-64 of an incli (or full J inch) in diameter. Tlie central pieces
sheamed off were J inch long. The single circular area of each
pin was -322 of a square inchi; sud that of tlie two areas simul-
taueousiy slieared, *644 of a square inch.

The test specimeus fitted ciosely into the cylindrical liole of
the hoider, and as the two parts A and B of the holder were
pulled in oppoûite directions, the test pieces could oniy yieid by
direct sliearing at O and C. The trials were made upon one of
Rielile Brothers' testing machines. To obtain tlie mesulta in
pounda per square inch of total slieared ares, Mr. Trautwine lias
multiplied bis experimentul values by 1.55 (that is -644 x 1.55
~=1 square inch).

SHEARING STRENGTH 0F AMEaICÂN WOODS.
Pound@ per t;quare inch,

Asli............................... 6,280
Beecli............................. 5,223
Bircli.............................. 5,595
Cedar, wvhite................ 1,372 to 1,519
Cedar, Central American .............. 3,410
Cherry ............................. 2,945
Cliestnut........................... 1,535
Dogwood........................... 6,510
Ebony ............................. 7,750
Gum ............................... 5.890
Heuilock........................... 2p750
Hickory..................... 6,045 to 7,285
Locust............................. 7,176
Maple............................. 6,355
Oak, white ......................... 4,425
Oak, live ....... ................... 8,480
Pine, white ........................ 2, 480
Fine, yellow, Northern............... 4,340
Pine, yellow, Southema ............... 5,735
Pine, yellow,- very resinous. . 0.. ........ 5,053
Poplar ............................. 4,418

Sprce.............................. 3,256
Wa'luut, black ...................... 4,728
Walnut, common.................. 2,830

CnOPS AND STEAKS FOR THE SIOK.-In cooking steaks for
the sick, tliey aliould always be eut about one incli in thiekuess.
Beat it weli witli a roliug pin. This renders it tender and
preserves the juice. Place upon a broiler and cook for seven or
ten minutes, turning Irequently. When doue iay it upon a hot
plate and season witli saIt and pepper, and a little butter. Never
chop meat with a sharp instrument. It severs the fibres, thus
allowing the juice to escape whule cooking.

TREATMENT 0F SIMPLE Hîccoucn.-Dr' Grellety once saw a
mother, tender and full of affection for her chuldreu, give themn a
morsel of sugar dipped in table vinegar whenever immoderate or
too rapid repletioni of the atomach or any other cause had iuduced
hiccough.- T lie latter ceased as if by magic. Since then the
Vichy physician lias very frequently employed tbLis nîeans on
has own account, and lias neyer found it without avail.-The
Ph-armaeist and Chemist.
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IXPBOVED TEATXENT 07 OO1'!ON YIRE
The Mrat world of industry knows but very littie of what i

OWes ta the quiet, retired men of science, who %pend their time
n]ight and day, in inquiring into the hidden mysteries of nature,
and in bringing themi out, one by one, ta subserve the constant
IY increasing wants of man. We have frequently called atten.
tieni in these calumns, ta tacts of this kind, and we naw agslir
!'efer to, other matters of similar import. lu aur issue of the 7t1
Instant, reference was made ta a recent interesting chemir.l dis&
C.OVery, whereby mnst of the qualities and appearance of silk wR.-
given ta ordinary fiax fibre.

It is flow announced that M. L. D. Koecalin, of Basie, hlas de.
1viSed a method, and that machinery has aiea been invented and
Canstructed whereby cattan fibre mixed with a very smaîl propor.
tion of animal fibres-waal or silk-may have their entire body
Ilfliformly treated by one and the samie process,sgo asq ta enable
thein ta be dyed or priuted with desirable colouring matters, snob
Ra have hitherto been applicable ta animal fibres only.

Far this purpose vegetable ails, tram whlch their glycerine bas
been eliminated, are, by preference, emplayed. The r'attan fibre

î lasteeped repeatedly in a bath of this mordant, either lu the
State of laase filaments, or af woven fabrie, and either alane or
raixed with silk. Between the several steepings, the fibres are
811bjected ta pressure-, in arder ta cau-e the mordant ta penetrate
lfltimately into the pares ; and the fibre is then exî>osed to suffi.
Cient hieat; for fixing the mordant lu it. After this'treatreent the
fibre will be faund ta have become sa far assimilateil in ita nature
ta silk or waal fibre, as ta be susceptible af treatment with the
Saine calauring matters with which these are treated. Olive ail
bas been faund ta give the best resuite in the abave.described
Profflm. Iu operating with this ail, a quantity contained in aSuitable vessel is treated with suiphuric acid, whereupon a dis-
'SOciation af the fatty bodies, and a separatian af the eiycerine is
efte'cted, the latter, tagether with the exces of sulphnlric acid,
being remnoved by washings based on the different densities of the
fattY bodies.

The product obtained is mixed with tram three ta four times
'ta Weight of water, praducing a liquar which canstitutes the
Inlordant. If the cattan be in the farm of a woven fabrie, the
ateeping ie effected by meaus of a machine, in which the fabric,
on1 lseuing tram the bath, passes between two pr essing-cyiiuderi,
traina whicb it again enters the bath, and then again Passes .betweeu
Pressing.cylinders, and so on repeatedly, in order ta insure the
fibre being tboroughiy impregnated witb the mordant.

If the cotton be in the state af filaments, or in banks, a~Iuchine is employed.snch as is used in dyeing, in which thehank. are hung upon pegs or rollers, and cylinders, situated0 Yer the top rollers, are caused ta act upon the hanks, go as ta
1111bject them ta pressure, at the.same time that they impart ta

the requisite mavement for circuiating throngh the bath.

IMON IN BRIDGE BUILING.
The use of iran in bridge construction bau produced a boiduess0f Cane1epti0o, in the present gen eration of engineers which caste

th1 ltPefarmances of their predecessors entireiy in the shade. Ahal cetur bigo sucfo spans as the fallen anes of the St. Charles%11 Ta bidgs, erthe loads that they were caiculated ta sup.portl Werg impossible. Now they are far tram being of the first
abave s"t. uis Tere are 10 truss bridges acrass the MississippitbveStUe ouswhich are not regarded as very wonderful struc-~, and yet seven of them have spaus as long as those ot theTsy bridge

IThe bridges ut Winona, LaCrasse, Dubuque, Kenktak and
111luibal, have spans of 240, that àt Rock Island ot 250, andatft Louisiana of 256 feet. The spart whicb gave way at St.Charlîes was 320 teet ini length, yet the sanie bridue has two pans4 0 6 iet log. Over the sanie river ig a tru-s bridge ut Leaven-

fi t, wlth three spans of 340 feet. sud suother at Glasgow with
Ste of 315 feeet. Across the Ohia there is a trusa bridge at

envirl e with . a spart of 320 eet, onea t Parkersburg of 350,a bit Cincinnti with a span of 515 feet, the lngcest truss yet~uî, aud ane at Louisville with a sparn of 400 feet. The truss
brdg orteKetucky river, on the Cincinnati and Sonthern17%"rfeet hig. spans 375 feet in length, reqting ou iran piers

ethh The propoqed bridge aver the HuIdon et Pauigh.
rePelia five spaus ot 500 feet with piers 135 feet above highWaer

Irh Europe there is a truss bridge over the Vistula at GraudenzW'h12 spans of 300 feet. The truss bridge af Lessart, in France,
Î SPan af 314 teet, and was pushed acrass tram one abutment

ta the other atter being put together. The bridge over the Rhine
at Wesel, bas four upans af 313 test. The Kulenburg bridge in

t Halland, which wae the mouarch truas betore the construction of
ythe Cincinnati bridge, hias a span af 492 teet.

b Prom these examples it would seem that the St. Charles aud Taybridges, iustead of being riaky engineering ventures, are entirely
Within the domain of experience ; but, nevertheleas, the tact
remains that, notwithstauding the bolduess with whichth

iengineers af the preseut day meet the exactions of the locomotive,
tbey are camparatively novices in the use of iran. The firat iran
bridges were af cast.iran, sud soon proved ta be too lightly pro.
partioned. The first suspension bridges were similarly defectîve.
Does it remain ta be proved that the wrought-iran work at the1past 20 years betrays tao grat a confidence in the material 1
Were the St. Charles and Tay disasters unaccauntabie accidents,
or were they tair tests of curreut engineering thiearies?1 These are
questions which engineers wauld do well ta discuss.-Si. Louil
Globe.

TEORNICAL BR.RVITIs.-Referenee is made iu the toreigu
technicai jaurnals ta the production by a French inventer of a
species of artificial nacre, or inother-ot.pearl, made ofithe pulver.
ized sheil ot the haiiobis, saiidified with gelatine, sud campressed.
The product can be stamped, moulded, aud, in tact, fashioned as
may be required ; sud niay bc dyed in any color, polished, sud
varnished. It le designed ta substituts tartoise sheil, mother-of.
Pearl, etc.. for inlaying or mountiug in cabinet work, in the pro.
ductian ot tans, buttons, etc.-The German Teisgraphic Engi.
neers, wbo have experinieuted with it, have reported favorably
an the alloy ol aluminium and iron for teisgrapbic wires. They
affirm that it p roduces a wirs bath fluer sud stranger than iran,
legs susceptible ta atmosphieric changes, sud of superiar canduct-
ing qualities.-A cantract for laying a subnarine cable acros the
Gulf ut Mexico, conueôting the United States with the Mexican
republic, bas received the approval of the latter gaverument.-
The " Ger.-an Society for the Promotion ot Iudustry " affers a
prize ut $750 sud its gold medal for a substitule for aither gutta.
percha or caoutchouc.-The beet resuIts are being obtainsd in the
use af bichloride ut ethidene for anoS3thstic purposes. This'agent,
it may be remembered, was recamnieuded by a commission af
Eugiish physiciane appointed ta find some aniS3thetic more
prompt sud efficient than either, sud free tram the dangers of
chiorotarin. The bichiaride seeme ta fill the bill perfectly, but
at preseut is too cnstly. This objectien will doubtss be aver.
come.-For blcaching animal tissues, Tessié du Motay p laces the
suibstances for a few mainutes in moderataly concentrated salut ian
ut sodium bisulphite, when they almoet insteutly become white.
-Two German chemints, Clonet sud Ritter, independeutiy ot
each other, assert the preaence of arsenic in ahl commercial grape-
sugar. It is daubtless derived tram the aulphuric acid used in
the manufacture. The quantity taunid varied ftra 0022 ta -1094
gramns per kilo. This tact is ut interest, in view ot the immense
quantities ot this substance manutsctured in this country, aud
used by contectionera, brswers, sud athera.-The topophone je a
new instrument, designed ta be used an shipbaard, by which the
exact direction ot sounde emitted by fog.horns or tog-bells may
be promptiy deterrnined. It was toun , in actuel experiunents
mnade for the Light-houe Board, that the pointer ot the instru.
ment could be easily brought ta withiu 10 degrees, ar lesu than
one point, ut the trus direction ut the sound, wshich is eufficiently
accurate in the practical use af the apparatua.

POLISH FRu MÂRBLE MANTELPIEcE,.-WaSII the marble
thoroughly with diluted înuriatic acid, or warm soap sud vinegar;
shauid this nat restare the polish, then sppiy the tollawing pre.
paration ut wax, whicb is harmless even for painting, sud is mast
excellent for furniture. Bail a quart of water sud dissolve j oz ut
potash in it , wheu dissolved, add a ilb. ut virgrin wax, bail it well
tagether for nearly an hour ; put it away ta co, when the wax will
be.ou the top ; tlien put the wax iii a mortar, mub it ivèll with the
pestie, adding sufficient ran ivater ta make it juta a soft paste ;
mbl some ut this ou the marble with a rag; poiish with s soft
duster.

VARNISH FOR WHITE WOODS.-Dissolve 3 pounda aio bleaphed
sheilac iii 1 galion of spirits ut wiue ; strain sud add 1i more
gallons af spirite. If the shellac is pure and white, this will
make s beautifully clear cavering for white wooden articles.

-ENGLAND dtiring the five years justended, imported silver
ta the value ut $331,553,000, sud exported it ta the value Ot
$349,671,000-being an excess of $18,118,000 ut exporta ot ail.
ver over imports.
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TEE flAXIN SU1A1.
BY WM. 3. BILL.

The Ilframing square" is a steel tool hàving two arme at right
angles to each other; the longer and wider arm is called the
Ilblade," the shorter arm the Iltongue. " The blade lu good
squares la 2 iuches wide and 24 juches long, while the tongues
on the same squares are li inches wide and foin J 4 to 18 inches
in length. À lucid description of the tool, with many of its ca-
pabilities, was published in the American Builder during the
year 1876, and subsequently ; some things, however, which were
not described in the. papers referred to 1 propose to diseuse iu
tkis, and following pprs.

Fig. 1, Plate 83, sh3ows a portion of a first-class square ; the
diagonal scale on the. tongue is designed to aid the workmnan 111
minute measurements. The liues between a aud b are one tenth
of an inch spart, so aleo are the hunes betweeeu b and c. It wil
also be seen that diagonal lines are drawn across the spaces froni

point to point. The primary divisions are teuths, and the Junc-
tion of th diagonal hunes with the. longitudinal parallel lunes
enables the. operator to obtain divisions of one huudredth part of
Au nc -ci as, or example, if ws wish to obtain twsnty.four hun-
dredths of an inch, w. p lace the compasses ou the.' dots" on
the fourth parallel lin., which covers two primary divisions, sud
a fraction, or four tenths, of the third primary did-siou, which
added together makes twenty-four huudredths of au inchi. Again,
if we wiùii to obtain iv. tertiis and seven hundredths, we operate
on the seveuth liue, taking fiv. primaries and the fraction of thie
sjxth where tii. diagonal intersects the parallel line, as siiowu
by the "ldots," ou ~e compasses, aud thia gives us the distance

'lie use of this scale is obvions, and needs no furtiier explanation.
The "lboard measurq," as shown ou this square, gives the feet

snd luches contained lu each board sccordiug to its lengtii aud
width. Under Fig. 12 ou the onter edge of the blade, the.
length of the boards, plank, or scautliug to be measured is given,
and the answer in feet sud inches is found under the inches iu
width that the. board, etc., measures. For exemple, take a board
nine feet long and five luches wide ; then under the Fig. 12 ou
the second lins will be found tii. figure 9, which is the length
of the board ; then ru along this lins to thefigure directly un.
der the liv. luches (the wiclth of the board), sud we find three
feet nine inches, which is the correct answer lu"I board measure."
If the atuif is two luches thick, the sumn is doubled; if tiiree
juches thick, it la trebled, etd., etc. If the stuif is longer than
any figures shown ou the square, it cau be rneaaured by dividing
and doubliug the result.

Tiie "lbrace rule" is on the tongue of the square. This rule
in easily understood ; the. figures ou the left of the lins represent
the "lrun" or the length of two sides of a right angle, whule the
figures on the rlght represent the exact length of te third side
nfa right-angledf triangle, lu iDceae, tentha sud hundredths.

The Iloctagonal acale" (Fig 2) is on the opposite aide of the
square te the. Ilbrace mile, " and raus aloug the centre of the

=onue Ita use is as follows : Suppose a stick of timber teu
meussquare. Make a centre Unme, which, will be live luches

from each edge ; set a pair of compasses, putting one leg ou any
of the main divisions shown ou the square in thia sosie, and the.
other leg on the tenth subdivision. This division, pricked off
from the centre lin. on the timber on each aide, will give the
points for the gsnge-liné<s. Gauge frorn the corners both ways,
"ud the Uefor making the timber octagonal ln its section are
obtained. Alwas taes the saine number of spacea ou your com-
pas ses as the ti or is luches square fromu the. centre lins. Thus,

Ystick is twelve inches square, take twelve spaces ou the coin-

pases if ouly six luches square, take six spaces ou the com-
passes, etc., etc.

Fig. 3 shows liow a common rafter eau b. laid ont, aud the.
proper angles or levels obtsined, by a practical application of the
square. Avoid lining for a "4lookout ;" give ample length for
projection. Take pitch of "oof on tonguel aud haif the width olr
nuilding on blade :the. angle long edeof blade tiien, la the

bevel of foot of rafter ; the "1lookout' or proj ection muet be
provided for independent of tiie actuaels lgtii of the rafter. Run
the square along the rafter as msny ties as there are feet in hal
the widtli of building.

To find the hypotheuse when the base and altitude are given
lot a equal altitude, b tiie base, tiien, a., x b== the. h7 potiien.
use, etc. This is tii. rule on which the. foregoing ls based
Braces of different ruasenisy alsio b. found by tii. use of th~

square as above, under the, principles coutaiued lu the. rnIs. A
Qui explanation of the. use of thefsqumr for getting raftera.aný

braces under the above rule, eau b. fouud in the .dmerican
Builder for 1876.

Fig. 4 shows how an octagon eau b. produoed by the aid of a
steel square. Prick off the distance a o equal to half the distance
of the. square ; mark thia distance on the blade of the square
from b to o, place tii. square ou the diagonal, as shown, and
square over sacli way. Do tii. same at every angle, and the
octagon is comploe.

To obtain the sanie figure witii the compasses, proceed as fol.
lows: Take haîf the diagonal ou the compasses, make a littîs
over a quarter sweep from c, aud at the intersection at d and c,
then d aud c foin tu ne aide of au octagoual'figure.

Again:. take a piece of timber twelve luches square, as Fig. 5;
take twelve inches on the blade froulic. to b, mark at the. point a.
operate similsrly on the opposite edge, and the marked points will
b. guides for guage-lines for the angles formiug an octagon.
The remaining tiiree aides of the timber can b. treated lu the.
sanie manuer.

These points cau be fouud with a carpeuter's rule as follows:
Lay the rule on the tumber, partly opeued, as shown lu the. cut,
ifprick off " at tii. figures 7 and 17 as at a and b, and these
points, will be the. guides for tii. gauge.hiuss. Tii. sanie points
can be found by laying tii. square diagonally acrosa the timber
aud "lpricking" off 7 and 17.

To make a moulder's flask octagonal proceed as follows: The
fiask to b. four feet across. Multiply 4 x 5 (as an octagon is al-
ways as 5 to 12 uearly), wiiich gives 20 ; divide by 12, which
givos 11 feet, cnt mitre to suit tus measurement, nal into cor-
ners of square box, sud yon have au octagon fiask at once.

Anotiier metiiod of constructing su octagon is siiowu at Fig. 6.
Take tii. aide as a b for a radius, describe an arc cutting the. dia-
gonal at d ; square over from d to e, sud the point e will thert b.
the gauge-guide for ahl tii. aides.

Another uiethod (Fig. 7) ia to draw a atraiglit lin., c b, auy
lengtii; then let a b and a c b. correspondiug figures ou the. blade
sud tongus of the square, mark along either and measure the. dis-
tance of required octagon ; move the. squari an4 mark also. Now
use the square the same as before, sud tii. marks c b and b d are
the. pointa reqired.- Wood. Worker.

[1008.]-What le tiie beat wsy to remove mast from Ruas1 '
sheet iron or s mechauic's tools ?-I have tried dry lime ou the.
Rusais, iron and failed t. dlean it.-R. M. J. B.

jpliez to,~tds

[No. 1,001.1-lun answer to question No. 1,001 1 would aay I
have taken tiie buokle ont of saws Ire q ustly by placiug them, on
a smooth piece of hardwood planli sud by taking a shortpic
of iiardwood scantling about 2" x 3", or somewiiere tiiereabus
sud 4 or 5 incis long, sud cutting the. end perfectly true. I
have placed it over thie buckled places sud struck it amartly,
shifting it about sud alzo ciiangiug tiie saw from ou. aide ta tiie
other.

[No. 1,007.-lu answer te question No. 1,007 I would mai' that
I made s very good Job of s flute, the, lirst joint of wiiich wau

sltothat the corlcwoould net fit tight lu it. I wl it dlean
olalI grease sud filled tii. crack with Wilcox's Indiau Rubber

Cemerit ; tii. wood muet lu thoroughly wsrm, as also the cernent.
Tii. ferrules were ivory ; 1 took tiiem off as tiiey were loose ;
whsn the cernent began to set 1 ansinted the. ferrules with somes
fresii from tii. bottîs sud put thera on. After the, cernent was
well dried I ameothed it off witii a very sharp iuife. Tiie ouly
fault to be fouud was that the cernent was wýhte sud I eould not

-color it. Tii. flut, liowever, souuded weli sud that was wiiat
the owner wauted. A cernent that lias caoutchouc sud shelso as
its cor'stitueuts will answer well for'this purpoae.-R. M. J. B.

fCHEÂF WATERPROOF VÂRNISH..-Use the, Very Same matons 1

mentioned lu the former question, glus sud bi-chromate of potaali.
-It la weUl te mix no more tliau you are going te use. Âfter p ut-

ting *t'ou, expose te sunlight ; if yoA' cover your wo>dwork lira'c
ewîth s solution of logwood exiract, the. mia will make it deep
Lblàck ; ia fact, if w.l doue ou s good grouud, it wMf imitate
e bouy.
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CEXENT.
jQuite as mucli depends upon the manner in which a cernent
iuaed as upon the cernent it8elf. The best cernent that ever

was compounded would prove entirely worthless if improperly
aple.The followîn ruley, says the Druggisls' Circelar,

muet be rigorously adihered to if succesa would be secured.:
1. Bring the cernent int intirnate contact with tbe surfaces

to be united. This is Lest done by heating the pieces to be
joined in those cases where the cernent is melted by lieat, as in
Ufai.ng resin, shellac, marine glue, etc. Where solutions are used,
the cernent muet be well rttbbed into the surfaces, either with
a soft brush (as in the case of porcelain or glass), or by rubbing
the two surfaces together (as in rnaking a glue joint between two
pieces of Wood).

2 As littie cernent as possible ahouid be allowed to remain
between the united surfaces. To secure tbis the cernent should
be as liquid sis possible (tborougbly melted if used with hieat),
and the surfaces should be pressed closely into contact (Ly screws,
weights, wedges, or corda) until the cernent has bardened.

3 Plenty of lime should be allowed for the cernent to dry or
harden, and tbis is particularly the case in oil cenents, sucli as
copal varnisbi, boiled oil, wh.ite lead, etc. Whlen two surfacelps,
each half an inch acrosa8, are joinied by ineans of a layer of wbite
lead placed betweeu thern, six months miay elapse before the ce-
rnent ini the middle of the joint bas beconie hard. In suchecaes
a few days or weeks are of no account ; at the end of a nmonth
the joint will be weak and easily sepurated, while at the end of
two or three years il may be so firni that the inaterial will part
anyw~here else than at the joint. Ilence when the aiticle is to
be used immediately, the only safe ceinents are those which are
liquefied by bieat and wbich become biard wvben cold. -A joint
made with 'narine ghtre is firin an boni' after it bias Leen Dinade.
Next to cements tbst are liquefied by lieat are those which con.
bist of substances dissolved in water or aicobiol. A glue joint
sets li m]y in tw-enty.four hours; a joint inade with sliellac var-
nish Lecornes dry iii two or tbree day-s. Oil cernent;, which do
not dry by evaporation, but barden by oxidation (boiled oul,
white lead, red kand, etc, etc.) are the slowest of ail.

Aquariumn Cernent.-Lit barge, fine, white, dry sand, and
plaster of Parie, eacli one gi ; finely pulveiized rtsin, 1-3 gill.
iMix tborougluly and make into a paste with boiled linseed oit
bo wbicli drier bas been added. Beat il well, ai-d let il stand
four or five bours bel ore usiingit. Aller itba.stood l'or lblourp,
bowever, it bas8its streîîgîiî. Glasi ceineutedimb ils frane-
vith this cernent ia good for eitber saIt or Ireali water. lt lias
been used at tbe Zoological Gardens, London, with great succees.
It migit le useful for consîructîng tanks f'or other purposes or
for stopping leaka.

Casern !Mhcilage.-Take the curd of skimt milk (carefully freed
from creami or où), wasli il tliorougb]y, and disolve it to satura-
tion in a cold concentrated sclutioti of borax. This mucilage
keepa well, und as regards adliesive power far surpasses the mu-
cilage of izurn arabie.

<Jastin and Soluble GZass. Casein dissoived ia soluble silicate
of soda or potassa niakea a very strong cernent for glass or por-
celain.

Chcese Cérnent for Mending China, etc.-Take skim milk
cheese, cul il in slices snd boit it in water. 'Wash il in cold
water and kniead ut iii wvarni water several times. Place it Warmn
on a levigating stone and knead it nlith quick lime. It will join
anjarbie,, Stone, or eartheniware s0 that the joiniug is scarcely 10
Le discoveied.

Chincse Cerent (Schio-liao).-To three parte of freali beaten
blood are added four parts of alaked lime and a lilîle aluin ; a
tim, pasty mass je produced, which en be ueed imrnediately.
Objecta wbich are 10 Le made alecially Waterproof are painted by
thie Cinese tuice, or et the inost tlire. times. Dr. Scheîzer
saw iii lekin a wooden box whicb lied travelled the tediaus road
via Siberia to St. Petersbèurg and back, whicti was found to b.
prlectly sound and waterproof. Even baskets made of straw
ecorne l.y the ube of ibis ernetit, peifectly serviceeble in the

transportation of oul.
Paeteboard treated therewith receives th. appearance and

strengili of wood. #3Moet of the moodeu publie buildings of Chine
ane paintcd witli schio-liao, wbicb gives then an usipleaaant red-
diuil alspearanct, but add8 to Ibeir dusabîlity. Thié cernent was
tried in the Austrie.u Departmnt of Agriculture, and Ly the

'Vienne AEaociatioit of Jiidîsîry," sud iii both cases the state-
fiente of Dr. Scheizer were lfounid to, be aîiity accurate.

Faiaday's Cap (Jement.-~Blectrical Genn.!Rsî,5 oz;
Letswaz, 1 oz. ; rt-d ochre or Veneti red ini powder, 1 oz. Dry
the earth thoroughly on a stove et a teuiperature above 2129.

Melt the wax and resin bogether ande8ti rin the powder by degrees.
Stir until cold, lest the .erlhy malter settie to, the bottorn. Used
for festening bras work to glas tubes, fleaks, etc.

Cernent for Glass, Earthenware, etc-Dilute white of egg
with ils bulk of water and beat up thorouahly. Mix 10 lb. oa-
sistence of thin paste with powdcred quicklime. Must b. used
inâmedieîely.

(las, Cernent. -Take pulverized glass, 10 parts ; powdered
fluorspar, 20 parts ; soluble silicate of soda, 60 parts. Both glas
and fluorapar must Le in the fineat possible condition, which je
Lest doue by shaking each in fine powder, with water, allowing
1he coarser particles 10 deposit, snd then to, pour off the remain-
der, wliich bolda the fineat particles in suspension. The mix-
ture muet Le made very rapidly, by *uick stirring, sud when
thoroughly mixcd must Le et once appied. This is seid to, yield
au excellent cernent.

Gutta Percha Cement-This highly recommeaded cernent is
made by melting together, in an iroit pan, two parts common
pitch and one part gutta percha, stirring them, well together un.
tii tboroughly incorporated, and ilium pouring the liquid int
cold water. Wten cold il is Llack, solid and elasîic ; Lut il
softens with hieat, and at 1000 Fah. is a tbmn fluid. It may bie
uaed as a soft paste, or la the lîquid etate, and aaswers an ex-
cellent purpose in cemeuting metal, glass, porcelain, ivory, etc.
Il xnay be uscd instead of putty for glazing Windows.

Iro& Cernent for- Closing the Joints of Iron Pipes.--Take of
coarsely powdered iron Lorings, 5 lbs. ; powdered sel-ammoniac,
2 oz. ; buiphur, 1 oz. ; aud waler sufficicat bo moisten it. This
composition liardens rapidly ; Lut if time cen Le allowcd il sets
more firinly witbouî tie sulphur. It muet Le used as soon as
inixed and rarnred tightly mbt the joint.

2 Take sal-ainrnoniac, 2 oz. ; sublirned sulphur, 1 oz. ; eust
iron fihings or fine lurnings, 1 lb. Mix in a mortar and keep
the powder dry. Wlica 't is t0 Le uscd, mix it wilh twenty
limes ils weight of dlean iron turnings, or filings, sud grind the
who'e in a mnortar ; thea wet il wilh watr until il Lecornes of
conveniient coasiatence, when il is 10, Le applied 10 the joint.
Aft. r a tinie il becomes as bard sud strong as any part of the
iietal.

Kerosene Oul Larnp.-The cernent commonly used for fasten-
ing the t.ops on kerusene lampa is plaster of Parie, which je po-
roua and quickly pcneîrated by the kerosene. Another cernent
msbicb has Dîot tiii3 defect is made with three parts of resin, on.
of cauaîic soda, and five of water. This composition is mixed
with liaIt' ils weiglit ot' plaster of Paris. It sets firmly in about
ttîree quartera of an lîour. il is said to, Le of great adhesive
power', Dot permeable 10 kerosene, a low conductor of lient, and
but superficially attacked by bot water.

Cernent for Uniting Leather and Metal.-Wash the metal witb
hot gelatine ; stcep thie leather in an infusion of nulgailh (hot)
sud bring the two together.

Cernent for Leather Belting.-On, who has tri.d everything
says that aicer an expericuce of tifteen yeers lie lba found nothing
to equal the following: Comnuon glu. and isinglasa, equal parts,
soaked for 10 bours in juat enough watcr 10 cover theni. Bring
gradually t0 a boiling lent and add pure tannin until the whole
becornes ropy or appears like tlie white of eggs. Buif off the
surfaces tu bu joiued, apply tbis cernent Warmn snd clamp firmnly.

Litharge and Glycertite Ccmet.-A cernent made of very
fincly powdeî'ed oxide of led (litharge) aud concentrated glyce-
ne nites wood to mron with rcmarleable efficiency. The com-

position is insoluble in moat acide, is unaffected by the action of
inoderate heet, sets rapidly, and acquirce an extraordinary
hardncss.

Cernent for Aitaching Métal to Gla.s.-Copal varnish 15;
drying oul, 5; turpentine, 3. MeIt ini e weter bath and edd 10
parts aslaked lime.

Paris Cernent for M«euiing Sheila and other §pecim4mus-
Guui arabic, 5 ; sugar caudy, 2 ; white lead, enough te color.

Porcekzin (;cmett.-Add plaster of Paris to, a sbrong solution
of aluni titi the mixture is of the cousistency of creani. lu sets
r.eadly sud is said to unit. glass, metaI, porcetain, etc., quite
firmuly. la is probably suited for cases in which large rallier titan
sasai surfaces are te b. United.

doft Vemfflt. -Melt yellow beeswax wilh ils weit of lurpen-
hune, sud colon with fiinely powdered Venctian red Wlien cold
it lias tbis larduess of soap, but is easily soft.ned and rnoulded
with the fluigte, sud for sticking thinge together temporanily it
is invaluabl,,.

Soluble Glasts Cemnent.-Whee finely pulverized cheik in
stirrcd mbto s solttion of soluble gluss of 300 B. ntil lhe mixture
is fine sud plastic, a cernent is obtained. whioh will harden in
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between six and eigbt hours, possessing an extraoardinary dura- the belief in the germn theory of disease which lias found in Tyn.

bility, and alike applicable for domestic and industrial purposes. dail one of its ablest advocates.
If any of the following substances be employed besidées chalk,

differently colored cements of the samne general character areWOKHPNT.
Obtained :1. Finely pulverized or levigated stibnite (gray anti- OISOPNTS

lnony, or black sulpbide of antimony) will produce a dark The leaves of certain plants, wlien conventionally treated, be-

cernent, 'which, after long burnishing, with an agate, will present corne excellent decorative forms. Of these, iVY, ma ple, crowfoot,

a metallic appearance. 2. Pulverized caut iron, a gray cernent. oak, and fig leaves are well adapted for the purpose.

l.uin dust (so-called zinc gray), an exceedingly liard gray 1~I the ~peeof whati aldidsra rueadbat

cenent, which, after burnishing will exhibit the white and are, in theory at least,close1y associated ; for not only lias the

brilliant appearance of metallic zinc. This cernent may be ern- humhlest article of manufa'cture, wlien honestly designed, a

Ployed with advantage in rnending ornaments and vessels, of zinc, ipictureeque interest of its own, but no decorative feature can

Bticking alike well to metals, stone, and wood. 4. Carbonate legitimately dlaim. our admiration without revealing by its very

of Copper, abriglit green cernent. 5. Sesquioxide of cliromium, nature the purpose of the object which it adoras.

a dark green cernent. 6. Thénard's blue (cobalt blue), a blue Moldings were originnlly employed to decorate surface% of

cernent. 7. Minium, an orange colored cernent. 8. Vermilion, wood or atone, which sloped either vertically or horizontally frorn

a splendid red cernent. 9. Carbon red, a violet cernent. ione plane to another. Thus, the moldinge of a door represent

Soi-el'8 Cement.-Mix commercial zinc white with hiall its bulk the Ubveled or cham fered edge of the stout framework which

Of fine sand, adding a solution of cliloride of zinc of 1-26 specific holds the slighter panels. It is obvions, therefore, that these

gTavity, and rub the wvhole tlioroughly together in a mortar. moldings ouglit to be worked in the solid wood, and form. part

Thle mixture muet lie applied at once, as it hardens very quickly. of the framework.

Steam Boiler Cement.-Mix two parts of finely powdered li- Nothing is more difficuit than to estimate the value and in-

tharge with one part of very fine sand, and one part of quick- tensity of color wlien spre-ad over a large surface fromn the simple

line which lias been allowed to slake 8pontaneously by exposure ,inspection of a pattern-book. The purchaser will frequently find

to the air. This mixture may be kept for any length of trne that a paper whicli lie lias ordered will look either darker or

Without injuring. In using it a portion is mixed into paste ligliter wlien hung than it appeared in the piece. For thia

Witli linseed oul, or, stili better, boiled linseed oil. In this state reason iL is advisable to suspend several lengtlis of the paper aide

it Muet be quickly applied, as it soon becomes liard. byad nterom fo(which iL is intended, and iL is only by

Turner'.s Cen.-Melt 1 lb. of resin in a pan over the fire, this means that a notion of tlie ultimate effect can be arrived

and, wlien melted, add j of a lb. of pitcli. While these are boil- at.

lng add brick dueL until, by dropping a little on a cold atone, The fact is tliat eitlier fromn sliortness of purse ortlie vis inertioe,

YOU tbink iL liard enougli. ln winter it may be necessary to we reat content witli a great many bad things againat which our

add a littie tallow. By means of this cernent a piece of wood secret soul revoits. In consequence of this our surroundings,

Tay be, fastened to the chuck, whicli will hold wlien cool ; and regarded as a whole, present thse lieterogeneous effect of a bouquet

*lien the work je finisbed it rnay be removed by a smart stroke made up of potato blosso me and whiteweed mi'ngled witli tea

witli the tool. Any traces of tlie cernent may be removed fromn roses and gardenias. Cabinet-makers will not be disinterested

the work by means of benzine. enougli to manufacture furniture, however good, which does not

Wollaston's White Ceinent for Laerge Objects.-Beeswax, 1 oz. ; meet the public taste. For this 1state of thinge tliere is but one

lei,4 oz. ; powdered plaster of Paris, 5 oz. MeIt together. rcmedy, and tliat is to raise the standard of public taste by
TO se, warm the edges of the epecimen and use tlie cernent creatinci museuma and schools of art. The demand for good

Warm. things wiil tlien lie made, and the supply will speedily meet

't.

KRICROSCOPIO DISCOVERY OF MALARIAL POISON. iReal art can accommodate itself to the simpleet and muet prac-

For some yeare, physicians and scientists have been muh tical sliapes. as well as to the moat delicate and subtie fornme of

Occuiedin ffots o aceranthenatre f te piso muheh refined manufacture. There je no limit to tlie heiglit of dignity

rOdcped main ffotet er an tlices naur f the oisn whic wbicîî it can reach ; there je no level of usefuinese to which iL

Jrdcsraailfvr u ucs a ial rwe hs will no t atoop. You rnay have a good achool of design for the

abors, as will be seen by the folloîving, whicli we copy from a art-workmen ; you may have a bad school of design for the art-

O.Pe poisni ntcgnzhe yte ess workrnen ; but you can have no grand school, for both the black-
nor ca Lled-Smith and the goldsmith are bound by oesthetic laws of equal

teted by chernical tests. The air of mararial districts lias beenimotneadthsiesprtwi gdste iel ut

analYzed, the eoiî lias heen submitted to microscopical examina drct n lesm prtwihgie h hslme
Lion, but no liglit was thrown on tlie subject. But nuL finding diethe mosthfrialebtcl hcile.n iewyo u

thîn loked or s ony ngatve poof andby o mens le-attýýmpt to reform the arts of design is, perlîaps, thîe indifférence
Cisive inanv. investigation. One thiîg was certain, namely, with which people of reputed taste are accustomed to regard tlie

tbat the poison was generated in saît and fresh water marshes, products of commun industry. There is mtiny a connoissetir of

luWt naowfrmvgeaio eayn udra o sn pictures and of sculpture, rnany a virtuoso iuow haunting auctions

lich alternately fiooded and drained, in the moving of earth and curiosity shupe witli a vie;v to gratify bis particular hobby,
"hin vegetable matter, and in the drying up under certain wbo would lie surprised if lie ivere asked to pase bis opinion on

atrnQosple conditions of stagnant pools ; but what the poison temneo orkokro e ffr-rn.B nbmn

*as t hat prod uce d those rem ittent and unremittent diseases stie eprset a vrkner orumeetusfcias-art eau oy be male-

Which are known by the varions naines of rnarsb fever, malarialan hyrpentavynu roslas r c nyb aud

f'ever, fever and ague, and popularly as Ilchilis" aud "lshakes, as an end in itself, and not as. the means to an end.

lias at lengtliee discovered by twvo scientiste, Signor Tomasi, Uplse aoayaqie odclrwtîae Fca
of beenlooks very weil stained black and/covered with a thin varnish.

Romie, and Prof. Kieli, of Prague. AlLer spendiug tliree ddeasac
weeks in that fever-stricken region, the Roman Campagna ex- Stained da asaceap aubstitute for oak, rnny answer in. places

Perrnetiu sol, Lsatmaplere an is sa~uut ateswhere it is n ot hiable to be rubbed or lîan dled ; but for library
lirrlnigon its .ol t topeeadissann aes wear iL cannot be recommended, since iL shows every scratch on

..ey have succeeded in seeing the rnicrosqcopic fungus, which, on its surface, sud soon becomes slabby with use. Wben for econo-
being placed under the akins of bealtby doge, caueed distinct and y

paroysm of ntemittnt eve, au prduce intuemy s sake deal is employed iL is botter to paint iL in fiatied color,

" ens of these animais that peculiar enlarged condition which bncae tie and b. reueed furom a ime t ie, wheres wod

a recognized part of tlie pathology of thie disease. oc tie u anse utrrana Li.Ida e

The report oftieir inetgtosand experimeuts, ad the sud siate grey are perlaapa the beet general tinte for wood when
po~ue fonetgain nr ord inary d~omsi fitns but these may bie effectivêly

enceR that crowned them, was read a short Lime since in the usieed y pate stid oe s ofwht adyelo.So
4ke-derny at Rome, an f frther teste substantiae Lb. truth of rlee ypten u odr fîbt u elw oe

their di ant imes a moere line introdueed here and there to define the con-

aject thoetle nexs ser tese o xiente wil bav eifther struetioti withL an angle ornament at the corners will be sufficient.
det b. isan wbeeby hes poiofus fngi naysithr Ib lal chromatic decoration, briglit and violent hues en Mftse

tstoyed or rendered innocuons. The practical agriculturalslodbeaied
lýeraedy of draining sud liring will probably remain. tbe bjest ________________d

rnedy.

Th,~ discovery of the source of malaria in a minute fungus, dis- To CksE-HÂ4RDEN CAST IatoN.-In Lliree gallons of dean

eelbeOlly under the microscope, menite the applause witli wster mix une-hall pint o! oil or vitriol and two *ounces of sait-

'rhicli iL lias been received, snd will strengtlien very mateniaily petre. Heat the iron Lo a cherry red and dip as usual.
uua Den rcelvd, an wil'-i
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(>F'om RuWs for CrUidnm in~ H"bb' Archicure.>

As the whole ia more important than any separate part, and
equala mil the parts, it demanda the firat and luat consideration.

Mlarchitecture must be practical, and should b. mechanical ;
sud errors in this departmnent are unbearable ignorance, and
puùt the. architeat below tii. artisan, who couid dfo bette. A
work, when practicai and mechanical, mhould be beautiful, or the
architeot has no genium or merit. AUl ugly. things shotild b.
dropped as soon as possible, and ail beautiful parsbemade u
of te the greatest extent admissable with propriety. Ne part
mhould ' chop up the whole unlosa it be worthLýess. There shouid
ba some master lin. th.roughou; the, whole work, like the three.
colora, red,, bine, and yellow, which, wiien balanced, produce a
nelatral gray or black ; and se an equal balance of these three
linos will produce a neutrai, or as near nathing as possible.

Central ornementa, pediments, etc., must ho of sufficient
power te master the aides or the aides master them ; if etwaly
tii. effect la neutrai and the labor lest. Make the. parts w -eh
have the mont important offices te perform the purent and orna-
mentally attractil'e. Neyer attract attention by ornamenting
unutiessnt things, as it makes thetu conspiceus.

I)o ail things with strict regard te, ecenomy. Neyer use labor
and matertal unles it psfs ini the design. ÂIl falne things, as
string courses, Îa"s windows, chimneys, and other parts net;
wanted, but necesaary te make a design acceptable, show lack of
good architecture. Ho that can use tih. lest labor and materlal
and produce the Meut beautiful effect, la the bost architeet. It
is net the knbwing a facet that makes men wise, but their estima-
tion of itatrue value.

Ljearn te see the beantiful in ail things, but if they have ugli-
neas about them, neyer see it without condeuinin g& it. Guard
tho avenues te, the. senses by good'j udgment, and let nothing
fouI or unsightly enter without beiug acconipanied by an idea
that wiil reform it ; then it will lie quietly in the. mind snd net;
came ferward te disturb the good.

Tempering te impart; te steel its maximum ef elasticity, la a
branch of the art requirnug, te obtain the beet resulte, the meut
expert of manipulation. This is especiaily the cas where tii.
springs are subject te severe styains ir. proportion te their dimen-

iens, whule at tiie mamne time subject te vibrations. Under
theme conditions, the lesat degree of undue hardnu causes a spring
to break, whioe undue softnesa causes it te bond te a permanent
met, tins altering its normal form. For instance, if a spiral

F ning, whosq cois are distended by force applied at the ends,
eta," the couls, when released from distention, will flot; ap.

proach each otiier te the. distance they did before distention,
the amount ef difference hein the. amount ef the Ilset ;"' or, if
the. couls wero compressed and failed, when released, te resume
their natural positions relative te each other before compression,
the. spring bas IIset." Hence the. relation between the length,
breadth, and thickness of a spring, and the nature, and aineunt of
its duty are vital elements lu estimating the quallty of its

Te ommnest method of s p rng tempering .consists in finit

hardenilig the. steel, and then blazing it off by iiesting it in con-
nection with some fatty combustible compound, wiic} wiUl take
fire and blaze when it hZas acquired a certain tempenature, it belng
found that the texnperature at which iieavy oila, tallow, etc.,
tae firA la about that neoessary te reduce a well-hardened snn
te the degre. of temper imparting te steel its greateat elsstic-

Hors we have two separate operations, hardening sud temper.
ing ; and te avcld this, and temper at once, without the inter-
vention cf hardening, is su abject et great importance. It bas
been accamplishied, however, in several cases. Thus, one of aur
largest apring mannfacturerm tempers spiral springs as follows:
They nue Gregery'm crucible steel, heating it in a furnace burninggaa coke, but the. furnace buas retura flue and heatinig chambers,
snd ovens hetweenl the flues, the. heat passinig throgÏh the brick-
work forming the flues inte tke ovens. To facilitate renewing
the. ovens (w ich, of course, aise renewa the flues), the floor of
each aven (which forma tiie ceiling cf tii. aven helow), is hut
on irn supports, protected by the bnlck-work and suitable lire
dlay, the. bricks ail heing made te pattern, thus involving very
littie labor in building. Tii. furnace deors are at tiie end, and
ane kept clased as mach as possible. la thia way tii. steel has
ne contact witii the products cf combustion of the. fuel, sud the.

air ia exeiuded as far as practicabie (two vainabis features). The
furnaces are long and narrow, and not being connected with the
flue there i. but little disposition for the oold air to rush in when
the. furnace doors are opened.

The. hardening and tempering of aprings, whose coils are of
thick cross-section, is performed at one aperation as follows : Tue.
apringa are heated in the furnace or oven described, and are first
immersed for a certain period in a tank containing flsh cil (ob-
tained front the fiai "lmous bunker," and termed "lstraights ")y
and are then removed and cooled in a tank of water. The period
of immersion. in the cil i. governed salely by the uperator's judg.
ment depending upon the thickaess of the cross-section of the

spigcoul, or, in other words, the diameter of the round steel of
which the mpriug le made. The following, however, are ex.
amples :

NumbeT of colis la sprlng ....................... 51
Lengrth of the sprinfg............................ 6 luches
Oulside dianieter oz colis ....................... 4 4
Diameter of steel................................i1 lnob.

The. spring was immeraed ini the oil and slowly swung back and
forth for 28 seconds, having been given 85 swings during that
time. Upan removal from the cil the spring took fire, was re-
dipped for one second, and then put in tiie cold.water tank to

0f the. sme springs the followiag aime are examples:
Tims of

immersion
Ezample. lu ai1.
seonud.......................... 36 seconda.
Third............................ 27 4
Fourth .......................... 3 4

BIZE or SPRINGS.

Number
of swings

in ail.
46
36
40

Number of oe iI the. springi ...................... ô
Length of tbe spriagi........................... 9 iDOIIU.
Itaside dismeter cf colle.......................... 3
Sisefmsteel.......................................i1xi quare.

Time of
immersion

Example. In cl.
FIrit....................... ...... 9 seconds.
Second............................8
Third ............................ 8
Fourth..............
Flfth..............................
Sixth..............9

Number
of swings

lu cil.
12
12
19
12
12
12

.To keep the temýpe rng.ail, cool, and at an oven temperature,
the tank cf Ssii-ail wus in a second or onter tank containing
water, a circulation of the. latter heing maintained b y a pump.
Tii. swinging of the cols causes a circulation cf tiie cil, whule at
the same time it hastens tii. ceoling cf tii. mpring. Tii. water
tank wss kept cool by a constant atreain. and cverflow.

if a spring, upen heing taken from tiie ail, took fire, it was
again immersed as ia the first example.

In this, as la ail otier similar pracesses, resin and pitch. are
semetimes added te tii. cil ta increase its JIardening capaeity if
necessary.

Tii. test to which these s ig eesubjected was ta campreas
them until the. cols touchet>each other, meaauring the, heigit cf
the. spring after each test, and continuing the eperatien until at
twô èonsecutive tests tii. spring came back te its height before
the two r. spect; .. .. zpressions. The amaunt of met under these
cmndition lu found to vary from tiiree-eîghths of an inch, la
-omparatively kto seven-eigiitis cf an inci for large, stlff
u.nes. -Joskita Rose. M. B., in Wheelwrig/at and BlaccsmWa.

-Thore is a notion very prevalent amon)g popi, who have
given themaselves but little trouble to tiiink at ail on the. matter,
that te ensure grace ln furniture, it muet be made la a flinisy and
fragile manner. Tins we coustautly hear the. expression cf "Jlight
and elegant", applied te a set of drawing.room chairs which
look as if they must siuk beneath the weight; cf the firet Middle-
aged gentleman who used tbemn. Now, lightness and elegance
are agreeable qualities ilu their way, and, uuder certain condi-
tions cf design, art ahould be aiirned at. Fer instance, the. treat-
ment of more surface ernament, sueh as painted arabesques, etc.,
or cf details purely decerative and uselea as the filagre. gold of
a iady's ear-nîng, may woii be of this character ; b ut objecte
intended for reul and daily service, suci as a table whici has ta
bear the, weight cf heavy books- or disiies, or a sofa en wich WO-
May recline at full length, onglit net; te look ligit and elegant-
but strong sud ccmely ; for comelineus, wiiether in nature or art,
18 lay no meana incompatible witi treagth.

12.4 (Âpril, 1880.
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PAPIE-HANGIIr.
W. vould urge the. neceaaity, from. a saitaI!y point of view,

Of having the vallu of a roorn thorou&hly stripped of ail old
PaPer, and waahod and dried before laying on new paper. Old
PaPera, containing as thoy do a large amount of vegetable and
animal matter in the formi of aize, are easily softened by the
Illoi8ture, and become putrefi.-d and mildewed, the odor from
Which in un pleasant and unhealthy. This, howver, ia an ovil that
"au eaaîly be averted by expending a fev dollars in atripping
and thoroughly cleanin g the wali before each re-papering. ln-
9n4ir in often made by thie careful wifq ai to vhether pspor.hang-
lugs wiii clean, and if so, which is the beat method to sdopt.
Good hand.priuted piper wiii cleau, but machine-made popor,
O'ng to the material used in sizing the. colora, a! alroôdy expiain-
ed Will not. The foliowing in the method that can b. used:
eut ilito four or six parts a moderately aized loaf of bread that
'a twO days oid-it muâat b. neither newer nor ataier. Withi onte
Of these piocea, after blowing off ail the. dust from. the paper to,
be Cleaned with a good pair of beilows, begin at the top of the

OM, holding the crust in the hand and rubbing lightlydowiwards with the crnmb, about haîf a yard at each stroke, tilt
thi UPPe part of the hanging is completely cleaned ail around.
1hon1 go round again, with a light sveeping atroke dowuvards,

'Wylicommencing each successive course a littie higher
ti te uppr troke had extended, till the bottom is finiaFaod.

1Operation, if carefnlly performod, vill frequeutly make veryloid pitper look alunoat eq1ial Wo new. Great caution must b. used
lot by auty moans Wo rab the papor hard, or to, attempt cleaning

tinalateral or horizontal vay. The. dirty part of the bread,
toO inlust eacii tirno be eut away, snd the. pioces rtnewed as soon

NENINS EELTS.
It in not; always econemy to, replace a partially woru beit by a

keW one. Se long ai there are portions of a von belt that retain
a>Prt of their original lounduesa it is useful as a portion of
t'nOtier boît. lu no case put a pioce of nov, uuused belting intoanil ansd partiaily worn one ; more than 18 iiundred yeara agoth1ia fact vas recoguized and recorded, although the. word Il'bottie"

Waâ Ued inîtead of boît. The uniformn tension of a belt is im-Palired by uniting nov and uud leather with that whicii ha.
#Ç'vn aupple by use. -No boit; should have more than one buttjo .Thle piecea sbould- b. put together in searf Joints by1'Menus of rivets or lace leathor ; old boîta have uaually'absorbod
%0 luch lubricatiug oil that boIt cerfient-fiah glue-will'Dotluae.qI riveting, the headi îhould b. on t he ovarin g or
Pulhiing aide, snd the burra or waiheri on the otber. lu aeving
a lD the. a;i ahould bo pssod through iu a alauting direction,and the. atitchesashould present the. amalleit amount of surface
'Ot thi. Pullhug aide. In makiug a butt joint, the iaciug îhould

lo .croisod on the puliey aid7e. The. enda of the. boit should
8ay b. cnt by a try square Wo inure perfect itraigiitness. lu

l.ll ' ota,, even narrov boîta, it is much botter to cut and
0 hebIt in situâ than to run it off the pulleya. The propor

eof tension eau alwsys be thua îecured sud tho boIt not b.eto borne, nor ihortoned too mucii; beaidea, there is alwaya
evon &train, hiable to ork injury toteboît, in nunning itÀ good boit clamp shou]d have a place in evory îhop andfOor .If you cut youn ovu lace leathen, the handieat way Wo

t e es is, after atraigiitening one odge of the akin, to guidek uif vith the. thumb inatead of a atnaigiit edgo under which~ eath.r, yul strotch and pull. By holding the thumb rigid,
alWith of lace may b. sssurod and the work ii very rapidly

SEVER MA AID DISEAB.
Tii. aUthorities of one of the. largeat bospitala in London Iately

ti1 IQiRs 5 r8 to ventilate ail the draina and aevera in counec-
WeOin "ith their institutions. Up to the. time thea. alterations
,I saff to, poemia and erysipelas had aimoat drivon the medi-
ooal to spair. Wiien the whole of the ventilation- was
tra Oted, aud as seon as the pressure vas removed frorn theeoci of> th ecloseta and lavatoris, no fresb cases were fonnd to,
si auFo Mnthai the. hospital varda vere free fromn both ery.

oft tiisema Suddenly, hovever, there vas a freaii out-coinoîf he diseasos, but it vas noticed tkat the. epidemic vas
tt-ed eo ne of the aurgicai varda, built spart fromn the main

û5o,9,on tiie pavilion p lan, and having only one atory.
i:,Vetigation pnoved tLt the ventilation pin ithisving

ý25t pe. up by a carelese vonkinan. ehn tuis was
ILtraces of the. epidemie dissppesred..

DR EBW ~ ER VWAUEXI MyO.
Tii. groving popularity of iieatinç sud varming stoves for

bunnig petroicuan Gr cther minerai oil, la ahovu Iu tiie saor 1 y
vith vhicii manufactarers, ini oedionce to the. public demand
produce nov sud apocil pattorns as the. vintmr tesson corne on.
Â perfect littl. atove of titis kind--empbatica1ly claixu.d as
«*Thi. Stove of the. Seasn "-is illustrated in the. annexed en-
graving. It in a handsomne steve, sud viion burulug imparti
cousîderable varmnth sud cheorfulneas to the roose, thus render-
ing it useful fer vsrming bedroomas, laudinga, halls, &c* As vill
b. sen, it is of octagon shape ; the. tank, hindi..e, sud body ring
are made of best bright tin, and the. body of onnamental brouzea
iron, witii a noit bronzed cast iron tep. It ln fitted vith a mov-
able 8-inch hurner (manufactured uuler Rippingillo'. patents, of
wiic the. Albion Laep Company have the soe right of produc-
'tion) viiick pives great boit vithout amoke or arneli, at a eRill
coit for ol.' There are eight ruby glaus panels througii viich
radiant bit in reflected, giving the. steve a mont; attractive Sp.
pearauce. Ironmongers wiii fiud this a good item Wo put bofo,.
thoir cuatomens in c. d veatiier, as tho octagon in at once a ciioap
snd pretty steve for domestie purposes.

IMPROVINENTS IN BoiLEII MàKiNo.-We made ref,ý'.ence &
fev veeka sunce te norne improvomonts in boler making, whereby
leakage due to the. unoqual expansion arising frorn the differenco
of temperature botveon the top sud bottom of a boiler miglit b.
avoided. The. remody cousisted in velding the. plates ln com-
p loto ring>-, se as to avoid the. necessity of rivet ;jOinte at tho
bottomn of the. boiler. This plan :rquirod the, rollhng, for souue

boilera, of mucii lrger shoots than bad hitiierte been attempted.
That difflculty, bovever, vas soon overconie, viien a second pro.
sented itseif in bonding such largo plates into tho propor "1set."
This vork, acconding Wo the. Newcastle (Eng.) 07ronic ., entailed
the oxpenditure of a largo amount of additional tirne sud labon.
At iength, hovever, the. mauaging engineer of tbe Jarrov Roll.
in g Mulls of Newcastle conceived tho ides of using vertical
iboding nouls," iuatead of the. ordinany horizontal onos. The.

tiiought vas prompt4y devoloped sud a set of tho nov nolls
erected at the. Jarov Wonks, v ich the Chronicle ays are ex.
céedingly simple lu arrangement, sud ominouitly succesaful lu
openatien. By their use thero is a largo saving of the labor sud
time coumed in the ordinary coursw of plate b.uding -'asud
vhat la cf equally vainablo importance, the. nequired Ilset" c f
the. plate is obtained te, s nicety, and vitii perfect osa.. By thi

utnoduction of these improvornonts, those vonki are nov enabled
te construct marine bolers of extra large s ae;sd tiie expori-
mont bas been compîetely auccessful.

Wx'r Doc. STEEL HARiEx ?-Mr. James Nasmyth oens up
a eery iuteroating qjuestion lu tii. followiig letton receutly pub.
liabed iu £niugnnug : '"lu tiiose days of eanneit scientific in-
vestigatioli, it is Wô me a matter of surprise that ne special,
attention bas been givon to one of the mont ývitally important
subjects, n amoly, 1the reascu viy ' steel becornes bard ou heing
suddenly coolewv fromn a ned bit by piunging it inWo ceid
vater. Ou this one simple but vonderful property~ of steel
doponda the entire range o f tiiese mechanicai arts vhieh nie at
the. busis of civilization, and by viiose exorcise ve are onablod
te riso above tiie savage condition. It occùrs te me e'that it is
from the vint of due conaidenation of tiie enormously important
consoquencea that arise fromn this vondenful, yet simple, proporty
cf steel, that the. causes cf se remankablo a change as respects
harduese whicb nesults on suddouly cooling it froni a ned-heat
condition, hias preveutod tiie subject fromý neceiving speiai at-
tempts to, investigate its nature. While in tiiose days the. ment
powenful and active intellects are occupied lu piiyicai investi-
gations, in seanching into the nature of those actions in matteut
vhich are evon in progresi around us, so fan as I arn avare ne
one lias made an attempt te enter upon this vitally Important
subjoct. It la in tihe hope thRt tii... remanks rnay chance Wo
direct the attention of some one vbo may have tiie ability and
opportunity Wo enter upon the investigation.te do se.

CRACKING IN HÂRDENING.-Iî tools composed prtly of iron.
aid partly of steel, steel laid au it le cailed, tii. tendency Wo crack
lu bardoniug rnay b. svoided lu a great degree by bammen.
strotching, harnmering the. steel odgo at a 1ev tempenature until
it la oxpanded, se that viien cooied lun iardening it vill mrelycontract to asate of rest vitb roçaid to tho iron parts; tiie
saine effeet cmi be produced by cunving. s piece, giviug convexlty
te tii. ««I aide bofore hardoning.

4,pril, 1880.]
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126 THE 8OXEMIEXC CANÂDAf Arl 80

FRRINAND DE LE88EP AND THE CHAGRE CANAL would have to build look. Single loeks would be slow, and
TheVisoun Fedinnd e Lsspswit. bs fmil an stffdouble locks, though quieker, would be very expensive and ré.

T eiscount Fied inan dei Less'er>s , fith hianiyasaff quire constant repaira. At Nicaragua they intended the use of
of ngieer, aried n tis it, Fb. 5, romPaama whre lcks, and with the earthquakes which prevail there the repaira

he had heen ta examine the route of the proposed Chagres would be ruinously expensive, and even at Panama, where earth-
Canal. quakes do not exist, they would be fatal by reason of the loas of

Born in Versailles, France, Nov. 19, 1805, M. de Lesseps time. 1 would not have anything, to do with a locked canal
eary eterd te dploati sevic ofhiscointr Cfltnu1ing except for littie slips. It is nlot the proper idea for a grand inter-

therein some foi-ty years. In 1854, lie went to Egypt on the in. oeanic canal."
titation of the Viceroy, Said Pasha, to examine the project for a M. de Lesseps is a man of medium heiglit, strongly built, alert
ohi p canal across the Isthmns of Suez, and two years later he in ail bis movements, ereet and elastie in carriasre, and seenhing.
published a memorial giving full details of the enter>rise. A Iv not mudli over fifty vears of age, though reaily seventy-four.
stock eompany for the construction of the canal was formed, and His firat days in New York have been devoted to the inspection
M. de Lesseps gave himself up entirely to the Prosectution of the of the elevated railways, the Brooklyn Bridge, the working of
great undertaking. The work was begun in 1859, and completed the fire department and the Croton water service. -scientific
in 1869. This great achievement, conceived and carried out in Awicrican.
upite of gigantie physical, financial, and political difficulties and
discouragements, gave M. de Lesseps Undisputed rank as the first TEHCANO S-Pf.EdsoiarcetltuenGl,
engineer of the age. TcNCLNTS-rf -lsoi éetlcueo od

Sinc th copleionof he uez ana M.de essps iasmade the point that the idea that this metal was confined to the

suggested or has been consulted with regard ta several great gso. f ou ninpt cforailgnis m eadoed he iou cacîîatin
graphical and slectlative enterprises-among them the conver- -j n.i eoiso alae.R aete uiu aclt

sien of a large arsa of the Sahara desert into an inland sea; the ta i h odl h cl ol nyslieV aeapl
cutting of a ship canal through Vhs Isthmus of Corintli, which is 25 feet wids, 45 feet long, andi 25 feet higi.-A. paragraph isl
now being excavated ; and ths laving, out of au élaborate scheme geing the rounds of the technical press that Sheet iron covered
of Russian railways connecting the south and east of Europe withwihgmfteephraeocmnadluratinhero
India. Ail these pjeets, howsver, are of coniparativslv amal pics, afforda an excellent protection against fouling when exnoseti
iniportanceiheside that of aevering the Tnthmus of Panama bytoteainofeawtr Atetpcefrnovrdsahe
means of n saIt water slip canal at sea level. stated, anti immersed at the Clhatham dockard, Englanti, where

WithVIehisoryof hisentrprie, inc Vh Caal ongeasevsry thîng becomes rapîdly fouled, was taken ont atter length.
in Paris last spring, uur réadera are already familiar. M. de Lesseps se meso ut en hsgmi ecieia en n
says that as early as 1869 lie was convinced that a sea-level canitltnslbierai ionuVoheowrfmaolf.Frtr
without locks was the ouly one practically possible for the Tth- details will he found elsewhere iu titis department.-Thc experi.
mua; aud'at a puhlic meeting in Paris, in 1870, lis confidently ments iu electric lighting in London, inangurateti some time ago

assertsd that opinion. This, hewevsr, iV la proper to remember hy the Metropolitan Board of Works, are said to have given sudh
waspurly materofVliory fo attha tme Ier hai hen Isatisfaction that a further extension of the svstem (the Jahlodli.

careful aurvey of a route for a canal witlout locks, and accumatekofpa ise lod)isrentvhemdermteCnrl
estmaeg f he raticbiityorprobable cost of stich a work Station at Charing Cross. ou the Thames embankment.-Tlie

were eut of Vhs question. Pnai createti by the last announcemnevt from Menle that
Ilaving gone to the lsthmus determined to demouatrate Edison had succeeded in solvinc, the problemn of electrie iiglîting

the isdm o li choceM. e Lssea la nauraîy uc.for domestic purposes las died out sooner than we lad antici.
ceedeti in finding confirmation cf the justss cf bis à priori aed Atpsutwinthglbsreafcd

belef.siiontecrack, th abnhorseshoes disintegrate, anti, satdea..t
he pooticnl usaf.ly olw the route of the of aUl-for those upon whom it was unloaderl-tie stock cf the

Panama railroad. A tide-lock la te le constructet inl the Bîy cf eompanyv las f-illen almoqt as rapidly as it "hboometi." Moral :
PanaRma te control the level of the canal. Iu the Bav of Limon, for aabIrtit you're ao c the wood."-f Mx contrant
on the Atlantic aide, it is necessary te construct a hreakwater two fo aing a snitdSate cs acro the fc Mexicobi, counect.
kilonieters long, on nccounit cf storms. The coat of the entire igteUie ttswtitaMxcnRpbilsIs
work, estimated at 843,000,000 francs, includes the followi ng appro#ed hy the Mexican Congroas.
items : AIl excavations, dredcing, anti remnoval cf sarth, 570,. -A daily action cf Vhe bowes, says Hall's Journal of FFealtlî,
000,000 francs ; dam at Gamboa, 100,000,000 francs ; chang-iug- 1s ossoutial te gooti health under ahl circunitances; the waut cf
the waters cf tha Chagres,., Obispo, andi Trinidad, 75,000,000 iV ougenders the most painful andi fatal dissases. Nature
francs ; tide-lock on the Pacifie, 12,000,000 francs, and break. prompts this action with great eailarity, mat generally after
watem on the Atlantic coast, 10,000,000 francs. Conting-encies breakfast. liJurry or excitoment will dispel thatpromptinZ, an4

are estimated at 76,000,000 francs. The work wiîl take cight the result ig nature is baffl-ud. lier regalar routine is interfereti
veara te complote, anti it may be commsnced hefore next June. twtat îr adu.Ti satigwihma esn
the estiniates centemplate the emoval cf 75,000,000 square do net hesitate te pestpoue, anti in Vhs case cf ridincg Vo tewvn, a
meters cf rock and soul. delay cf one or two lîcurs is invelveti. This neyer can occur with

The Gambea dam will be rsquired Vo forma an artificial lake te Mmuiy naysnl ntne oaypro iig ;i
roceive anti regulate Vhe flow cf Vhs waters cf Vhe tIres rivera, verv littIe thingr-pstponinz nture's daily howel actions-
wlese periodical flooda fumrnish ths meat serions danger ta failing te have Vîsua witl regularity-is Vhs cause cf aIl cases cf
Vhs propesed canal. This dam will be 5,000 feet long and piles anti anal fiatulas, te say nothing cf varionsg other formq of
40 meters bigh. It will ho exceedeti in size cnly hy Vhs three jdisease : fever, dyspepsia, hletihe, andth Ve whlîoe family of
great dams at St. Etienue, France. La Gemappe, Belgium. Ineuralgias. A man lad hetter lose a dinner, botter sacrifice Vhs
and Alicante, Spain. The last las stooti for tIres lundreti earnings cf a day, Vlan represa Vhs caîl cf nature ; for it will in-
years. evitably lead Vo constipation, Vhs attendant and aggoravator cf

As a reception given Vo M. de Lesseps hy Vhs American Society almoat every disease. To arrange Vhis thingy safely, breakfast
cf civil Engineers, Fel. 26, tlie distinguisheti er.gineer insisteti should. b e lad at sueh an early timei as will allow cf a full hlf
that Vhs proposeti Cliagres Canal was a mudli lesa difficult task i liour's leisure between Vhe close cf Vhs meal andti hs ime cf
Vlan VIe canal at Suez. The deepest cutting wculd lave te be leaving for Vhs cars.
about Vhs leigît cf Vhs Blrooklyn bridge tewers. One cf Vhs CELLUTLAR COXsTRUCTION...AgotiluraoncVhpicie
visitingr engineers, M. Doulzit, said theme woulti le seven miles cf anti strength cf cellular construction may ha given as follows:
deep cutting, avemaging 180 feet, cf, which 160 was rocks. The Take a piece cf in, semae 12 incIsa long aud 6 luches broati.
deepeat cutting lu otîér parts cf Vhs canal woulti averaze 40 Vo Lay its suds ou two blook.q. Thns saspended a few ounces of-
45 foot. The entire length cf Vhs canal la about 45 miles, Iu weight bonds iV down Vo Vhs grouud, but roll it up lu a tiglit
anqwer Vo Vhs question wîy a aea-level canal was preferre t Vone roll anti yen may siuapnr¶ very muy pounlds froun it withmnt its
with locks, M.- de Lesseps saiti: yieltiing a partie. This illustrates Vhe strength cf calinlai'

"T f Vhs Commission cf Engineers which lad gene down Vo construction. On VIls plan Vhs Great Fiaitern ateaanship was
Panama las eportet inl faver cf a canal witli leeks, 1 ghonîti huilt, aIe havino,, up to Vhs water-mark, au muner anti cuVer
have put on my bat anti left Vhs wîole projeet anti woulti lave metal sheli cf thres.quarter-incl plats, placeti tIre foot Von
iati nothing te de with iV. That plan will do for snîall slips, incs apart, anti between them, at intervals cf six feet, ral
but wahen we lave vessels now afloat 500 feet long, anti ethers on horizontal wobs cf imon plates, whicî couvert Vhe whole into
Vths stocks 600 foot long, iV la impossible Vo say for what you series cf continuons colla or iron boxes.



THE, ScimmuXP CAI<ÂDIÂx.

T" EE IN wIETUm
Soinetimes lu wasbing tbe foot un warm water a greal deai cf

BCeUrf or whitiash soft substance may ho scraped fromn thse soles.
Thtis is dead skie, dried perspiration, and other accumulations,
ail resultiug front a want of persona cleausliness. Ths cuu

"8 conivenient nor agreeable as in sumnmor timo. Many persons
Suiitr froue cold foot, simply froue a noglect te keep thens dean.
Yt~w suller thus ia suinîiner trne, one reason for whicis l that tbe
%kialt msioiât, the pores are opeu, a free ovaporation takos place,
andC tise blood is iuvited te thse surfaue. lui wlnter thse sisin is
IrY, harels and cold. Tu keep them coastaatly warue and com-
fortable is indispensable to good health, and to do this the sur-
faze mnuet ho brought to the condition et summer-that is, must
1)0 Sott and somewlsat moist, iastead of being harsis and dry.
'Illis ay ho soon brougist about by soakiag the foot in warm
pa&ter for hait an hour ut a time dasly, usiag most freoiy a very
1Stitt bruah, with good soap. Atter thse skia bas become soit and
fsinooti, a good washing with seap aud warm water twice a week
duîiug cola weather wiii greatly contribute to a healthful con-
dit1 0»i of the feet as well as to personal comfort. If the foot are
kept lsnexceptionaily cleasi. and are nevertheless iaclined 10 ho
%4Ys cunsiderable bunefit will ho derived by rabbing into thse

8Ouevery tnoriiing a littie sweet où, 20 or 30 drops to cacis
4ule, With the pains ut the baud, patieatly and well, tise object
bt±îxîg tu secure by artiticial ineas, tisaI softness and mnoistness

15lill known to laver evaporaticu and invite thitiser the flow
01 bloud. if. in addition, tue feet. were placed ln cold water
Nrularîy every morning (whea not unwell) flot ovér two incises

a nd rensaiuing in uet over hait a minute iu coid weather,
t4eC» tub briskiy dry with a couseo clotis, next with tise hands,
%il10Ielowed by a biik waik or stamping for a minute or twoe or
nQtil they begin to teed comfortably wvartn atter tise colCI bath, an
iiiiPreveuent tu tise condition of tuse feet would ho secured la a

r~î~i~short time, wisicis would iargely compeasate for tise
ti<.uble taxen.-Hali's Joa'ncui of HEalt.

HOW LONG WE ARE TOILIVE.
I s not every one who asks himuself Ibis question, because,

4trangel enougli itis e belle! of m:ejy persoa that their lires

nies ure aware of thse creduloas weaknesà of those wisose lires they
4sure, aud have tiseretore comjiled mneronts tables of expec.

t4et lite for their own gîsidauce, whicis are caroiulIy referred
to btibre a pelicy je graated. lie followiug is one cf tise well.
atlth.nticsîed tables, in use among London assurance compa-
Y isowing the expectancy cf lite at various ages. la tise irst
coluillr we have the presient ages et persona cf average health ;

&t4iii tise second coiumna wo are eaabled to peep, as it were,
bhlid tise scenies ot an assurance office, aud gatisor froue its
t ble tise nutuber of years il wili gire uâ lu live. Tisis table bas

us.nth rosiutt cf careful calculation and seldom proves misiead-
lbg* 0f course, sudden and premature deatis, as well as lires

"'ualiy extended, occasionally occur ; but tis is a tale of
'Vernge expectaacy ef life of an ordiaary man or woman .

Àg. More yrs. te live. Ago. More yrs. to liv.

..................-~ do 0...................... 21
..,...............M do .... 6................14

tu,................ 1i.... .................. 4

0 r *edr wi* , * ** * * ** * .*..... .  .  I
11ireaer nui easily gather frcm the above tabulaled stato-

1%en th uumercf yosras te wisici thoîr lives according to the
*o 0ayerageS, msy reaseaably ho expected to extead.

B81IAIQRTENII.G CASTNGS.-Sometimes a casîing in warped
b,iec -g aud requires straightauing before being used. If ti

tid18 tu bepiaued or ottserwiue iuisised il sbould ho sIraight
t4 bYieatingaud placing weighls up)on it. If ilyildsto tlii
t4 &t4i'àut it wsît retaiu its corrrcted forra afler tise acale is r.

'fed, and îhrough ail tise after processes ; but if lise piece i
1jtIned wiîhout tiaisiig, il msy be straighutened by Ilpeniag'

thf haum -ark with tise "11peno" or wedgo.shapei
Itkd O th machîirait'as hammner. Tis procesa makes a soties o
ut L tiOl on tise convex aide cf the iron, stretoising the ki'

uer etatsg;, but wben tisese indentations are removod by afte
g , tise casting s lishîs to retura le its curved foras. li
Nl tis,..tat portion of tise casting tisaI recoivea lise bli

ieth De iaeediately over tise face cf tise asîvil or beach block
e~ Words, each blow sisould "Ud a solld, reasaance, and th

casting should b. moved along the face of th. anvil aa the work
progresses.

CAusz 0F DRUNKENSESSu.-Dr. Jackson expresses the pno
that one of the Most common inducemonts Wo the use cf achl
is that people overwork themselve8, and being s0 exhausted that
thoy caunot sleep, resort to smoking, chewing and alcohol drink-

Cng Thie may sometimes be the case, but we can testify tW
hving Iearnod by observation that mon do not bocomo driakor.

bocause they cannot reat, but bocause instead of devoting their
leisuro hours toi useful reading and proper entertainwoants, thoy
spend them in driaking saloons among dissipated companions, or
tiioy drink at home to kill timo. Wlien a man ie fatiguod from,
boclily labo;, ail he bau to do is Wc keep bis mind occupied with
reading, or have othiers read to him, and ho will accu feel sleepy,
The kind of reading bau, of course, much influence, and a mans
must learn. by experionce what kind of literature will keep hlm
awake, and the sort that wil causo hlm to sleeep.

SODA FOR BURNS.-All kinds of burns, including acalda and
sabaus, are almoet immediately rolieved by tho application of
a solution of soda te the burnt surface. It must ho rememberod
that dry soda will not do unlees it is surrounded by a cloth moist
eaough Wo dissolve it. This mothod of sprinklîng it on and
covering it with a wet cloth is oftn the very best ; but it ie
sufficlent Wo wash the wound ropcatedly with a strong solution.
Lt would ho wel to keop a bottle of it always at band, made, 50
strong' that More or less settled at the bottom. This ie what is
called a saturated solution ; and really snob a solution as tItis i.
formed whea the dry soda is spriakled on and covered with a
moisteaed cloth. it is ,thought by some that the pain of a burn
is caused by the hardeniag of the albumen of the flesh whicls
presses on the nervos, and that the soda dissolves the albumen
and thue relieves the pressure ; others think tihe bura genoratos
an acrid acid which thse soda neutralizes.

WÂeuo CLOTHING.-If you are apt to feel chilly dress warmly
at home. A wadded coat will enabe the ciiilly man to, ait aad
work anywhere in doors, and so wiil an extra suit of thin flinnel
worn during the whoe of the active day. Just lot aay oiae who
doubta what w. say try tho very simple expedientwhén thse chilli-
ness becomes unbVrable, of' puttinig on bis drossing gown over
hie ordinary clothing, and in fivo minutes ho wilt bu perfectly
comfortable sud ready for work, while ho will not sutter as ho
fancies ho will, when lie goes out of doors. The popular notion
upon tisat subject is a more delusion. You are not strongthoned
for outdoor work by shivering indoors, but rather woaJienod ;
habitual Wêarmtb, if not too great, being co of the besî preserv.
atives of constitutional strengtis. Always try to romain moderato-
ly aad hoalthifully warm.

MAkING GLUE WATERPIIOOF.-ThO best substance ie bi-chro.
mate of potash. Add about co part of it, flrst dissolved ia water,
to every thirty or forty parts of glue ; but you muet keep thse mix-
ture in thse dark, as lîisit makos it insoluble. When you have
glued your substances together, expose tse joint Wo tise light, and
overy part of the glu. tIas exposed will bocome insoluble and
therefore waterproof. If the substances glued togetiser are trans.
luceat like paper is, ail will become waterproof; if opaque like
wood, ouly tise exposed edgos will becomo so, but they aise protect
the interior-not exposed parts-against the penotration of mois-
ture.

LiMEx ioR DIPIETEBRIA.-A child in Auburn, il cf diphtheria,
aud wisoso life wus deapaired of, was cured by slaksag lime.
Small lumps of lime were kept constantiy slaking near its moutis

i for a day and a hait, unil over a barrel lime wss tis alaked.
Thse oisild wau îiought Wo be dyiag betors this remody wau
omployed. Il breatised lb. fumes conslanîly until cured.

NUTRIUENT iN BEÂNSa.-Ozse pound cf beans wiIl support
lite in action as long as four pound8 cf rice. Two pouncis cf

*beans wiii heip do more muscular work Ihan Ibree pcund*s cf
s wbeat, and more brain work Ihan three aad one.balf pounds.

*Thse rosson why boana roquiro stronger powers cf digestion thaon
swheat is Ihat îhoy contain casein inst.ad of gluten.

NEW KINUi or PLAME BIT IRoN.-In Iserlohn, Woat.
f phalia, tim shoot iron ia plated with aloys cf nickel, or cobalt

and mangane. A half cf one per cent. cf manganese makes
rcobalt ansd nickel very malleable, i1usd when melted, and ductile.
rTise plates% which are aiready in thie market. arte beautfully

white and brilhiant.
E im Is goid mine in th. United Statu wau dlsaovered li

e South Carolina, in 1790.
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PEONET'8 IXPROVED POTATO DIGER.

The value of this labour.saving implement has been complete-
ly tested i, recent trials. This machine is shoivn in otir en-
graving, and ia wonderfully simple and compact. The potatoes
are raised and strewed on the surface of the ground, ready to be
gathered, at the rate of from. three to four acres per day, and at a
cat of about 50 per cent. less than when taken up in the ordi-
nary way by manual labour. The apparatua is of iight draught
and one pair of borses eau work it with ease. The driver htas
complete control of the whole by means of a single lever, xvhich
raises and lowers the machine and pute the revolving forks en-
tireiy out of gear when required. The digger is well and strongly
made, and remarkabiy eaqy of management by an ordinary farm
labourer witlLout any previons experience in the use of such ma-
chinery. This machine je manufactured by Messrs. Penney&
Co., Lincoln, Engiand.

PENTEY'S IMPROX'

A ECRANICAL "WEINKLE."1

To get at the dimensions o! a piece of worjr of irregular shape,
te folowing simple procedure je given by John Walker in the

Milistone : The adjoined casting being of ephericai form, with
flange, it wotild puzzle most mechallices, without special tools, to
find its thicknese. The first thing usuaiiy resorted to wouid. be
to drill a hole at a designated point. The accompanylig
ciwrinkle" provides a readter method, sud does away with the
application of speciai tools. By simpiy applying a common ruie,
as shown, sn& setting the calliper to some even inch on the raie,
s0 that it may; es.sily be removed, it wiil be seen that the
differen3e between the even inch denoted and the actusi open-
ixig o! the calliper je the dimension required.

L.AIXAN8 CMMCLAl 8kw GUARD.
AN ENGLISH INVENTION.

This ie an appliance of simple construction, which consista of à
sheet iron bent plate, which isecurved over the top of the saw,
and which can be adjusted as to height by the aid of the thumb-
sqcrew. Most accidents due to circular saws occur when the at-
tendant Ï8 pushing a piece of wood up to the 8aw ; his foot slips_
and he fails forward on it. This last, it wili b. seen, the guard
effectually prevents. The guard consista of three pièces, namely :
-(l) The niortise plate A, secured by three boita to, the fence.
(2) The radial arm, B, which is secured and adjusted verticaliy
into the mortise plate A, by means of the nut and collar Bi Â2 ;
and (3) the covering plate, C, which is aecured and adjusted
laterally ini the radial arin B, in conformity with the adjustment
of the saw fence, by means of the thumb.screw, Ci. Where seve-
rai saws of varions diameters are used in the same bench, it is ad-
visable to have two or, perhaps, three covering plates, C, graduat-
ing in si.ze to cover the whoie series of aaws. T hua, it is plan that
the apparatus, as described, je in its mode of fixing exceedingly
simple. It is to be recommended on account of its simplicityp
itc- cheapness, its immovability when fixed, and for its perfect
freedom fromn being obstructive to the aawyer.

ED POTATO DIGGER.

LÂKEM&N'S CIRCULAR SÂW GUARD

RULE iroR FINDING TRE WEIGKIT NECESSÂRT TO PUT 0 j

SAFETY VALVE LEvER.-Wheu the ares of valve, pressure, t'i
are known:- Muitipiy the area, of the valve by the pressutÔ io
pounds per square inch ; muitiply this prdiet by the distance
the valve from the fuicrum ; multiply the weight of the
by one haif its ienth ; then muitipiy the %elght of the S
and stem by their distance from the. fulcrum ; add these last~
oducts together, :ubtract their sum from the first prodtOt

diieteremainder by the length o! the lever ; the qutOt
el


